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jttWT'Giew StaM]^ Giren with Cash Satea

3N ta r  Caafar St

itd tlM complaint srootor* 
m I4 Jamoa Morrla waa 

ad on two diarfoa and h M  
X H0.000 bond.
Tho ehama Inwolvo aootlona of 

jenaoeUcut aUtotaa oonoonUiif
initf tr  to por»ona> tnchidtnf  ter-

Hio dopartmont said OlOwpor 
aAod tlMLt tlM draft bo changod 
into its oquivalont in posoo to use 
for American diplomatic ex
penses In Mexico. The money 
was then deposited'to the credit 
of the U. 0. government In the

waters 'from doudbur^ washed 
over the b^ks of the river.

The Fort Collins patrolman re
ported that houses "^ere washed 
away and cars swept from «ro^  
as flood waters botJM out of Big 
Tiiompoon canyon and spread east
ward.

Three separate erests were re-

i-

-M

about 15 miles east of the canyon 
mouth, and forced car and house 
occupants to scramble i for high 
ground and tree, McBpadden re
ported.

He said rescue parties were
forced to go to Loveland to use

Oisttnsod on rage 0U)

Father Feeney and deprived him 
of his (church) faculties. 

tepePed from Society 
Father Fben^ also was ex

pelled fpom the Society of Jemis, a 
scholarly order of teachers and 
missionaries.

S t Benedict’s .Center--offlcUmy 
termed **a study group*’—whm

The radio blasted La Nadon for 
failing to Join the pro-government 
press la denouncing Aug. I  bomb
ings on Argentine railways as 
aliM-laspived.

La K ^ on  reported the exj^os-

nominecs.
The delay was requested by the 

Justice department which said It 
needed more time to look Into 
Harrington’s qualifications.

Douglas opposes the appotnt-

VigoTwelt

ed two years ago behind Bon 
tain, aays her brottiar diould be 
found and bcougbt bask fie deMid 
hlmaelf agednet chargee ed 
nmatst tieg.

in
^WariaWf Vla»
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C3iaiigc8 Told
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Wlui Bnipen* Undei* 
I miiT . Jhut Signed by 
PiratfMt Trnman

With Match Burns

«h a t  will havpan under 
tlw  ip  put eant rm t  Inereaae pro- 
iM «i oc jjM uw pMMd by con- 
b Cm  t M  WMk and Juat a l^ed  by
Priatflant Tnm an.

tABdlOPda wbo are aUftble for 
the rant tocraaae muat flla a awom 
aMlIcatlon with the rent office. 
AppUeatioffi forma may be op-
tidnad at the rent office.

In any case whore fbe preflent
maadmum rant la leas t ^  120 
Dir cant o f the June 30, 194T rent 
1*18 adjuatmants for 
manta and ae^cea, the landlord 
is allrlble for the rent Increa^.

Ifr . DeLucla emphasises that 
the increase la not automatic. In 
order to be eligible Jo*" an in
crease. it is required that ^ e  
landlord file a sworn application
with the rent office..

Here are some typical c a ^  
ahowlng landlords who are eligi
ble and thoae who are not:

1. *nie landlord*! rent on June

•ata him for increased coata. In 
this case the landlord may obtain
a rent Increase to $®^
S0% morethan the $50 rent in 
effect before the increased coat
adjustment took place.

4. The landlord’s rent on June 
80, 1947 w'aa $50, and he has since

<IMtlMDed fr*»m Page OdsI

ture. and thjury or risk o f injury 
to children.

Aiudi was called to the Morris 
home bv a neighbor who said 
Mm . Morris had aaked that police, Ing principal of the Edwin Itey-

nolds school, Mansfield, and Mrs.

held at the Brehant home. Those 
present baaldea the Immedlata 
tamlly Included Mr. and Mra. Clif
ford Brehant and aon Clifford o f 
Philadelphia, Penn., Mr. and Mra. 
William Brehant o f Norwich 
Town, Mr. and Mra. Dennis Burks 
and aon Gregory o f WilUmantic. 

uul B‘  ' ‘
yhn,

lumbia.
Mrs. Everett B. Porter, teach-

Mr. ami Mrs* Arthur Fontaine. Mr. 
and Bfra. Joseph Taggart o f Co-

elementary school staff, complete

received a $10 Increaw summoned. He said his invea-
a major improvement such as a i ^  disclosed that Morris.
garage, modem bathroom, sleep- . because his daughter. Eliaa- . .
Ing porch, etc., or an increase in ■ when j their six weeks course at the Wil-
services such as utilities, heat. etc. | lunch, spankedf hmantic State Teachers’ College.
He may now obUln 1 her with a hairbrush and burned ‘ Mrs. Porter completes then her

her with matches severely enough  ̂ slqdies entitling her to a Bache-
to rai.se three blisters.

Morris had gone back to work

O’Dwyer Asks
Rumor Source

■j
(Continued from Page One)

Mexico City branch o f the Na
tional City Bank of New York.

The transaction waa aaJd to be 
In accord with “accepted prac
tice in such cases.”

O’Dwyer wired the crime com- 
Delvina Montlgney, o f the Hebron ' mittee:

an 1047 was $50 per month, and
^  no n̂citMUie since Injt unit. In tm» ewe me .ana-

th*t date. He may now obUln lord Is eligible ^

30^ on his present rent of $60 
for a total new rent of $72.

6. The landlord’s rent on .Tune 
30 1W7 was $50. Since that <late 
the rent hsa been Increaaed to 
$60 because the $50 rent was less 
than that brought for comparable 
dwelling units. Since the $10 
increase .waa not for an improve
ment or an Increase In services, 
the landlord cannot obtain a fur
ther Increase under the 20% pro- 
\1sion because he is already ret 
reiving 120% of the original $50 
rent.

6. The landlord’s rent on .June 
30. 1047 was $50. Since that 
date the landlord ha.s been per
mitted to charge an additional $5 
whenever he rents to a number of 
persons that is greater than nor
mally occupied this kind of dwell-

In this case the land-

lor o f Science,degree.

feel that thart can 
miae In the maintananca 
high atandarda o f conduct on 
which West Point waa founded. 
The honor code is the eaaenca o f 
West Point and muat be main
tained.”

Soipa newspaper editors and 
ethers crttlclxed the Army's deci
sion to withhold the names o f ths 
dismissed c^eta. Typical o f the 
protests was one by James 8. 
Pope, managing editor of the 
Douisvilla Courier-Jaumal. He 
said:

“ I am wiring a protest to Gen. 
r^llins on the ground it is grossly 
unfair to all students who may

Checks Nominees

Accuses Committee
•The recent despicable lie im- ^  ___ ____ ^

puting irregidarltles in my prl- j ^  leaving school'to fall under sus- 
vate affairs unfortunately is not 
withodt the participation o f your 
committee. 'The visit of your

and Elizabeth, the oldest of jlhree ‘ Mrs. D. Everett Stone was ob- 
chtldren. was playing in the yard ' served recently by a party at the 
wiien he came to the Morris home, home of her parents. Atty. and 
Aiudi said. « 1 A. Markham, at Bur

rows Hill, Hebron. Besid w the 
host and hostess and their son 
Everett, those attending weis 
Mr8.\Nicholas Bochain, Mr. and 
Mrs. Na Icx Bochain and children. 
Kippy, John aud Elizabeth, of 

Reports from the 15 organlza- Colchester, and Mrs. and Mrs.
lions taking part in Farmers’ 1 William W. Hammond and three

The^birUiday anniversary o f ehlef counsel to Mexico to inter
view me on this subject was ap-

Field Day Ln Hebron show that daughters. Alice Ann, Peggy and 
Martha. A  delightful time waa en-total of 12,504 WM taken throuRh

the various activitlea helping out without amylng.
Mr. and Mrs. Solomon Barkin

an Additional 20% to $60 for normal occupancy (120% of
X  The landlord’s rent on .Tune ^$50). and $65 for additional oc- 

30. 1947 waa $50. Since that ; cupancy. 
date he has received an lncres.se 
in rant to $57.60 under a “ volun
tary lease” which was authorized 
by Congress in 1947 and 1946. In 
thia^aae the landlord may obtain 
a Hint increase to $60. which is 
20% more than the $50 rent In
effect before the lease.

8. The landlord’s rent on June

with feeding the 12.000 or so of 
visitors here, and looking out for 
their Interests in other ways. Of 
this amount the actual sum netted 
after all expenses were paid is 
given at $752 and some cents.

This means an average of about 
$50 for each organization, to go 
into the various treasuries for

proved by your committee on in
formation which w'as deemed by 
you adequate and reliable. The 
newspaper stories appeared while 
he was in Mexico.

••The forces that atarted this 
story and Interest you in It and 
procured Its circulation cannot be 
permitted to remain shrouded In 
mystery. T demand that your 
committee expose these forces 
without delay.”

The chief counsel referred to, 
Richard Moser, returned to Wash
ington Thursday after talking 
with O’Dwyer In Mexico.

picion, and urging him to release 
the names.

Kingston, N. Y,. Aug. 4—
John “Eddie”  W ea^r, one of West 
Point’s star athletes, telephoned 
his home here and said he was not 
among the 90 cadets being dis
missed for cheating on examina
tions. his father, John Weaver, 
said today.

The son is first string end on the 
Army football team’s offensive

For U. S. Judges
(Oonttmod tram Paga Oaa>.

menta o f Harrington and Joseph 
H. Drucker. He had recommended 
two other men—William H. King, 
Jr., and Benjamin P. Epstein.

Douglas and Mr. Truman agree 
on a third; Joseph 8am Parry.

Drucker w*as invited to appear 
before .the subcommittee today.

Yesterday’s move by the Jus
tice department led to rumors of 
a possible compromise in the ron- 
troversy. But White House aides 
said the President had nothing to 
do with the move. The Justice de
partment a c t^  on its own, these 
sources said.

Douglas said no offer of a com
promise had been made io  him.

But McCarran suggested:
“ It just may bo that someone 

is trying to pour oil on troubled ] 
\smters.”

Douglas has said he will tell 
the committee that the way in

DANCE -MiUer's H«U

Modoni 8M Old

IflgM I
8*i la 18*8 P. M.

IRCLE
Stom  TODAY
TH B V  TUB8DAT

r
?

hAOiiO iaii *

whatever uae may be decided upon. Boston University, as well
All worked together and share 
alike. Robert P. Diman o f Amston
was chalrmwi of the committee in graduating there with the
charge, First selectman W. S. Por- ^

PRESGRIPnONS
CkrefaHTGompoanded.

ArlharDiiigStorts

ter. and Mrs. Clarence E. Porter, 
co-chairmen.

combined.
Miss Marjorie H. Martin, head

Come To 
Metcalfe

9

. • • for plaas repbeemento 
fai yoar car. Beardless of 
■udio or nodcl we can In- 
atall new fftara without de-

In any cs.**e‘ where t̂he present 
maximum rent is alfeaciv more 
than 120% of the June 30. 1947 
rent plus adjustments for Im
provements and semices. the pres
ent maximum rent continues 
without change.

In any rase where there has 
been a decrease Ii\ services or 
equipment such a.s cutting off 
utilities, such Increases must be 
showm in the application and are 

[offsets against the 20% increase.

Border Inciclenls 
Bring Tito Note

Belgmde. Yugoslavia. Aug. 4 —
(>p>—Yugoslavia warned Romania 
and Hungary last night that they 
must face the consequences of any 
violations of her border. She has 
accused her two Cominform 
neighbors of repeated provoca
tions in recent months.

In stiff notes to the Romanian 
and Hungarian embassies here,
Premier Marshal Tito’s govern
ment accused the two nations of 
following a hostile and aggressive 
policy towards Yugoslavia.

Romania was charged with 63
border Incidents since May. Hun-  ̂ ^
garlans were accused of 38 provo- Hebron and Gilead, against a team 
cations over the past two months, selected from Bolton. Columbia

' and Andover. Jqhn O’Donnell will 
manage the southern team and 
Paul Managgia will manage the

have been informed that their 
daughter. Miss Sadel Barkin, has 
been awarded a scholarship which I t a  e • 
will entitle her to a year at Bos-' U € t l 6 8  1 1 11111311 
ton University. She will enter her 
Junior year next fall. Miss Bar
kin has maintained a very high 
standing in her two former years

season.

Four Aliens Fail 
To Give Selves Up

platoon and was high scorer on ,
the Academy basketball team last 'vhich the ^appointments were

made—contrary to ms recom- j 
mendaUons—is personally ob
noxious to him. 'nils is a  tradi
tional term Senators use to block 
confirmation o f a Presidential ap
pointment.

Harrington is an Illinois Orcuit 
Court judge. Drucker Is a Chicago 
Municipal judge and nephew of 
Rep. Adolph Rabath (D-IU), chair
man of the House Rules commit
tee. •

(Continued from Page One)

To Oust Bovle of the Communist party or having

as in her Windham High .school 
course. She was valedictorian

(Continued From Page One)

I Red connections.
! While ruling out bond from 
CRC sources, the action had not 
affected the rate o f bail; and five

said paid Boyle $8,000 after It re- aliens regained their free-

Her younger sister, Miss Mil
dred Barkin. W'ho will enter her

ceived an RFC loan.
Boyle has said he served as an 

attorney for the company, but not 
in RFC matters, and severed his 
relationship with it shortly after

<tom yesterday after substituting
“untainted” non-CRC bail.

The five were among 15 who 
surrendered Thursday In New 
York, Philadelphia and Boston.

library, with the aid of her assist
ant. Mrs. Daniel G. Horton. Her

The Hebron Juniors. Commun
ity League, still retain their stand-

OrganlMtlons working were: senior year next* fall at the Willi- .................................  ........ . .......
^ v V  bo berame exorutivr director of York. PUladelphia and

through 1 the Democratic National commit-] gave th e irf^ver up
CTub, Hebron Md Ollcad <>ngre- the summer.
gatlonal Lad ea A  d Societies jind  TT̂ ^̂ e were about 30 members
S t Peter a Women’a Guild. Hebron ^^e Hebron Women’s Club who 
M d Amston fire departments and , ,̂ent Wednesday on a trip to the 
toe AiMttm auxllla^. A m erica  I ton Summer Theater to at-

tend the play. "Susan and God. ”
4-H Club. Brownies and Girl I They afterwards had dinner at the

Griswold Inn.
 ̂ aa- . . . .  I G. Earl Porter Is building a

^̂ 4* ^ '**^ *^  ^*^*’***y; house on a lot near the Hebron
Hebron has returned from a short elementary school, which he and
Ume of .rest ^ d  treatment at the ^1,  family will occupy as their 

Hospital, Norwich, and la f„ture residence. Ground has been
mifflelently Improved M  to be able broken and work on the founds-
to resume her regular duties at the going on.

many friends and all library pa- ^  having ^ en  victorious In 
irons M  pleased to s*^ her at her t^is season. They won
old job again, and glad that she game against the Colum-
has recovered.

Tha Inler-Counly Baseball
bia Juniors by a score of 6-5. Jer- 

, . . . , ry Dzlcek, tnfielder, who has led
^i\gue la scheduled to play an the team In batting, will not be 
All-Star game at Columbia, An- nlavlonger with the team.

AUTO K IU J I GIRL. 4

Salem, Aug. 4— An auto- northern team. Proceeds will help 
mobile kUled four-year-old Diana pay for league expenses

fo r  fftasB Ubte-topSv

CoRie To 
Metcilfe

either clear or mirrored.
They are safeRuards for 
fine furniture plus added 
beauty.

METCALFE 
CUSS CO.

inV , CENTER ST. 
PHONE 5856

Caruso, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
John Oaruao, in front o f the Salem 
school today. State • Policeman 
Robert B. Donahue, who reported 
booking William Dewey, 36. of 
Hartford on a negligent homicide 
charge, said the e^dence Indicated 
that the little girl darted unex
pectedly in front of Dewey’s car. 
and that the car was traveling 
faster than the posted speed limit.

___ _ playlonger ......... . ........
gust 5th, the game to be played reached the age o f 13,I This will put him in with the sen

ior team, without doubt. The 
Juniors play Andover here F ri
day evening.

Residents are asked npt to for
get that the fire siren will be 
sounded at 7 p.m. the first Thurs
day of each month. This is a test 
and does not mean that there is a 
fire anywhere.

The Rev. Howard C. Cliampe. 
former pastor of Hebron and 
Gilead Congregational Church, is 
having his annual vacation 
through August. He has been en
gaged to officiate at th(  ̂ East 
Haddam Congregational Church 
for three Sundays, and will go on 
a trip to Indiana the last week of 
his vacation to see his mother. He 
will be accompanied by Mrs. 
Champe and they will also stop at 
Cleveland, Ohio, to see their son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alexander Mefanick

The game wil start at 2:30 p. m.. 
usual.

Cpl. Frederick B. Brehant, aon 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick J. Bre
hant of the Hebron-Columbia road, 
is spending a furlough at his 
parents’ hpine here.

He la of the 276th Infantry, 
motor pool. He will leave August 
8. for Oakland. Cal. During his 
stay here a family gathering waa

tee.
Partner Takes Job

However, the Post-Dispatch said 
that Max Siskind, Boyle’s former 
law partner, went on the Ameri
can Lithofold pa>Toll as soon as 
Boyle went off.

Byrd noted that a St. Lou<s 
grand jury is investigating the of
ficial affairs o f James P. Finne
gan. former St. Louis collector of 
internal revenue.

Describing Finnegan as a 
friend of Boyle’s, Senator W’ llliams 
(R-Dol) told the Senate July 27 
that Finnegan was active in try
ing to get the loan for American 
Lithofold.

A  Senate expenditures subcom
mittee headed by Senator Hoey 
(D-NC) had made a preliminary 
inquiry into the Boyle case but 
Hoey .said a report will be de
layed until the grand Jury com
pletes its w'ork.

Byrd told reporters that suits 
him fine. He said President Tru
man should have time in the in
terim to find out what he can 
about the situation and to report 
to the public oh it.

" I f  we don't believe the report 
is satisfactory, we can make our 
ou*n investigation,”  the Virginia 
Senator said.

yesterday here and in Detroit.
Of the remainder, five have left 

the country or are preparing to 
leave, all with government ap- 
prov^; three are making arrange
ments to surrender In Detroit, 
perhaps r.Ionday; one was Ul, and 
four were missing. ,

Immigration officials have said 
the missing four were expected to 
surrender, probably here over the 
weekend. 'They are Michael <I?hIo- 
takis, W illy Busch, Antonios Vel- 
oudos and Stratis Tsakarangos.

The quartet’s attorneys had in
dicated that they would surrender 
yesterday, but the four failed to 
make an appearance.

The Civil Rights congress is on 
the U. 8. Attorney General’s list 
of Red fronts.

JOBH A T  NEW  PEAK

Wa.shington, Aug. 4— Em
ployment climbed to a new peak 
July 14 with 62,526.000 persons in 
civilian jobs. The previous high— 
62,367.000--was reached In Aug
ust, 1950.

In reporting this yesterday, the
Census Bureau also said unem
ployment declined from 1.980.000 
in June to 1,,856,000. the lowest 
for July since th^ end of World 
W ar IL

OPS DEUAYS REGI L.ATI01

West Point Prohe 
Asked Bv Congress

Washington. Aug. 4—(/P)—'The 
Office o f Price Stabilization has 
put o ff for 15 days the effective 
date of lt.s price regulation on 
canned vegetables, pending pos
sible revision o f the order.

OPS said yesterday the regula
tion, which now applies only to 
canned green peas but will cover 
other vegetables later, will become 
effective Aug. 20. The original 
date was Aug. 5.

The delay, OPS officials said, 
stems from Industry protests In
dicating that there probably 
should be a rcstudy of the method 
of figuring canners’ costs.

DR. RICHARD C. ALTON
CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIAN%•

WISHES TO ANNOUNCE 
THE OPENING OF HIS NEW OFFICES

AT
SUITE 12-808 M AIN ST THE JARVIS BUILDING

MANCHESTER, CONN.

HOURS BY APPOINTM ENT TELEPHONE 4858
I

(Continued from Page One)

cused of either giving or accepting 
outside help to pass classroom 
te. t̂s during the past few years. 

Senators said they were told 80 
There will be communion .sor- ■ uf the t'adcts had admitted break- 

vices St St. Peter’s Epi.scopal j ing the honor code and that the 
CTiurch the first Sunday in Au- i others probably would face a court

i r «  Jatt s plesMst drive eat Beat# 
 ̂ te eae e f AMcrtcs't taeftt aatdeer 

tkeatere ....

9
gust. A t this time the confirms-1 martial or special trial to deter- 
tlon class o f seven will receive mine the guilt.
their first communion. The Rev. 

 ̂H. R. Keen will officiate. The oarlv
Namea Wlthbeld

The Army withheld the names life Fraa Dath

HEATING

. communion service will be at 8. j of those dismissed to protect the 
and tha second at 11 a.m.

I ’The very beautiful flowers on 
; the altar of St. Peter’s CThurch, at 
the time of the Bishop’s visit were 
presented by Mr. Shepherd who 
bought the (7harle.s E. Hilding 
place and now occupies It. They 
were gladiolas, and were greatly 
appretdated.

Hospital Notes

men’s futures. The dismlsaala were 
niade as “general discharge”  rath
er than dishonorable discharge 
which carries much greater stig
ma.

The Army defined this sa “dis
charge under honorable conditions, 
service satisfactory, soldier ?M>t 
qualifying for honorable dla- 
charge.”

An Army spokesman said it waa 
the honor system itself which ex
posed the cheaters. The action waa 

^   ̂ A* Initiated about six months ago by
, . x r^  vt/. I''® Cadets’ own 25-man honor

Admitted yesterday. Mj*s. Vic- committee after a tip from an un-

BOILERS BURNERS
COMPLETE 

SEATING SYSTEMS

torla Mikolonls. 11H Ford street; 
Andrew Winzler, 61 Middle Turn
pike, west: Stewart Rithberg, New 
Haven; Albert Bray. South Coven
try; Mrs. Alberta Wlshart, 22 
Drive F. Silver Lane homes; Mrs. 
Elizaljeth Preston, 177 Tr\1ng 
street.

identified ^adet.
The committee’ s findings were 

passed on to a special board ap
pointed by Collins. It waa compos
ed o f Judge Learned Hand, recent
ly retired from the U. S. Court of 
Appeals in New York; Lt, Gen.

A.* 1*4 .• Troy H. Middleton, now president
Admitted today. Mrs. Agnes Louisiana SUte unlveraity, and

MaJ. Gen. Robert M. Danford, re
tired, a former president of the 
West Point Graduates aaiocia- 
tion.

G ARY COOPER
Rsia R«msB 

Steve Ceckrsa
“DALLAS”
Ib TeehRlceler!

~  sad —
Seetty Beckett 
Jlsusy Lydes

_  GASOLINE ALLEY"
_______________________  ______________________________________________

F R tl Sss. 'Bresktkresgk
sad

*My Trse Story"

Cesrteey li a kakit at aar apetlcM
Caacetalea!

iiTwua t t tm  todMMMNfia
•  A IR  CO NO m O NCO  •

Itf

An individudiind knoting snrvicn 
. . .  to suit YOUR rfquiromonts 
. . . Y O U R  tastes . . . Y O U R  
pocketboek. (Pick YOUR payment 
plan).

Chartier, 87 Park street.
1 Discharged yesterday: Mrs.
I Mary Ferris, 3 Drive C. Silver 
I Lane homes; Mrs. Amelia Sados- 
I ky, 905 Main street; Brian New- 
i man, 8 Drive F. Silver Lane 
: homes; Mra. Gertrude Wolf and 
t son. 23 Orchard street: Peter 
i Majnick, WilUngton

Then, yesterday, Collins called a 
meeting at the Pentagon o f House 
Speaker Rayburn (D-Tex) and a 
■mall group of hurriedly aaaem- 

H IM  A trt uTr Wed Senstors. Collins was des
and Mrs.Vrank luHano, 127 White ! *5

aitoa Ladd
PkyUto CalveH

••AppolBtrocBt 
With Danger
1:44, 4:44, 9:44

n

L.
Jaa. Cattoa
“HALF
ANGEL”
la Cator 

i:94 - 8:94

•

For lower FIRST 
cost . . . and lower 
FUEL cost — Call 

51.̂ 5

Seek kerne end keoting system 
kat aspects peculiar to IT olone. 
Let us kelp you select tke RIGHT 
equipment A r YOUR keme from 
eur wMe variety ef top qndHty 
predueft.

r.treet.
Birth today; A  daughter to Mr 

and hV*. Joseph LaForte, Rock* 
vllle.

I *

BROTHERS
TC ilfM O ffl S19S

Clarified
Advertisements
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B s la U  ^

8R U JN O  TOUR proparty? 
Whather it b# a lot, housa or 
business In town or country, you 
wi^ .Eft prompt and personal 
aenric4 by caillng Ellawortb lilt , 
tan, agtnt. Phona 6930.

IF  YOU art looking for a home 
or a farm or a atort Just call 
8084. W alter Olson. Realtor.

gave out the bad news.
President Truman, who approv-' 

cd the dismissals, was described ' 
bv an aide as “very much concern- ‘ 
ed.“

Some 1.600 to 1,700 Cadets now 
at 'West Point were said to have, 
been stunned by the action. The 

i academy has a total enrollment of | 
2,520.

MaJ. Gen Frtderlcli Irving, 
academy superintendent, said the 
dlsmiaaala Involved a •'serious 
breach o f the West Point code o f 
honor”  and consisted o f “ receiv
ing improper outside assiatanca 
in academic w*ork.“

I t  waa learoad some of the 
Cadets would take an examinatloa 
and then pass on the queatiena to 
thoae taking it Uter, so they 
could cram for it.

No ArrioB Ob Grads 
About half o f the Cadets dis

missed are now on leave and tele
grams went out asking them to 

; back.
motion waa talcen against 

graduatsa accused in the affair 
because they are commissioned o f
ficers. Many have seen combat

Saa.. “ Saatstor tslaar* la 

EASY FBEB P A U IN O

E . M . L O E W  S
d r i v e  -

W AN TED —Slngla or iwo-famtly ^nd some have been kiUed in Ko- 
home in lianchestcr. Address P.
O. Boa 708, Ifaneheater. Secretary o f Army Paoe saM. ’I

AIR CONOI T I ONT D

E A S T W O O D
» I 1 t  M )  «

Loretta 
Young 

Jos. Cotton
“HALF

ANGEL’’
(In Color)

S:3t. 6:3̂ . 9:̂ 6

Alan
Ladd

PhylUs
Calvert

•* .Appointment 
With Danger ”

4:15 - S:W
a"PABIOiS*

lOCRBJi KoadAN • SSMH yisal • mean, n

8UN.: “ Smuggler's Island” 
(In Color) 

“ Fourteen Hours'*

PLUS . .’^JIGGS and 3IACGI 
OUT WEST”

WED.; “The Great Carusc

STATE BIG DAYS

SUN. - MON. - TUES.

ON TH E • 
SAME SHOW

Hod
Cameron Cavalry Scout

iX>DAV -TH E  FBOOMEN" plu» ‘^FATHER TA K E S T H i:  A IB ”

STARTS WEDNESDAY: "SHOW  BOAT"
- L .

D O N T  FORGET

F r a n k ie ’S D r iv e -
1560 BURNSIDE AVE.—EAST HARTFORD

For Delicious Coffee and Tasty 
Snacks — Delicious Southern Fried 

Chickens and French Fries
TRY OUR FAMOUS GOLDEN CRISP FRIED CLAMS

ORDERS PUT UP TO TAKE OUT 
WINDOW AND INSIDE SERVICE

t  •

Come In and See The Smallest Band In The World
Something To See and Hear

OPEN to 3 A  a  on SUN. MORNING

I

1

7

D A N C I N G  I S  F U N

TONIGHT
BY POPULAiR DEMAND

THE VAG ABO N D  FORTETTE
DANCE MUSIC AT ITS BEST

AIR-CONDmONED

1 ,

M
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C l i i i r c l i c s —
St. Manr'eCharck and Locust Streeia 

Alfred U  WUlUWfc ■ «*tor 
Rev. Jamca 8. rCellf 

[I Reetor Emeritus
ST. RIcliard B. Kalter, AssUtaat

The Eleventh A fter Trln-

$:00 a. fn.. Holy Communion. 
i0:00 a. m., Holy Communion 
^  sermon by the Curate.
Musical ouUlne of thU service:

“A ll People That..
6 b Earth Do Dwril ”  ^ ^

Gradual—“ Saviour, Teach Me Day
By Day.”

Wortory— “ Incline Thine Ear” ...
Himmel

Communion Hymn—“*nie King of 
Love My Shepherd Ia.“

lonal—“Lo! What a Cloud
of Witnesses.”

.jrmon topic; “ A  Road To the
Future.”

Richard Hooker
The Week

Wedneaday, 7:30 a. m.. Holy 
Mmmunion.

*ITie church Is open daily for 
(jirivate prayer and meditation.

^  .-jr
Houih MethfiBlat^CRuTch 

Street and Hartford Road 
[i Rev. Fred R. Edgar* Mialster 

Heihert A . France. 
Minister e f  Mmtle «

8t. James*! B. C  dmreh 
Rev. John F. Hanaon, Pastor 

Rev. George P. Haghca 
Rev. Edgar J. Fairell

Sunday masses:
For adults: 7. 8, 9, 10, I I .  with 

two masses at 9 and 10, one in tha 
main auditorium at 9 for adults 
and one for children at 9 in the 
basement. 'Two masses at 10 
o’clock for adults, one in the mala 
church and one in the basement.

4BCO 4Bd Health wttk Key to t ^  
Scriptures.”  Mary Baksr Eddy, 
ineluda the following (p. 4 U ): 
•̂ Xho great fact that God lovingly 
jpverna all. never punishing aught 
but sin. Is srour standpoint, from 
which to advanes and destroy the 
human fear o f slckneas."

Wapping

St. Bridget's Charch 
Rev. James P. Ttmmlas, Paster 
Rev. Bronislaw GadarowskI and 
Rev. Robert OarroU, AaalataBta

Masses on Sunday at 7, 8, 9, 10 
and 11 a. m.

St. Francla o f Asalsl Church 
South Windsor, Route 868 
Near Dumham’s Corner 

Rev. Edward J. Daffy, Paster 
Rev.. FraoHa K rave l^  Curate

Masses at 7:00, 8:00 and 10:00

Emanuel Lutheran Charch 
Oari E* daoa. Pastor 

Clarenee W . Holalag, OrganUt 
and Cholnnaator

Eleventh Bimday A fter Trinity.
9:00 Divine Worship.
Vocal Solo. •‘O Saviour, Hear 

Me.”  Gluck, by Barbara Peterson.
Sermon, “God’s Great Sym

phony.”  Earl Modeah.
The Week

Monday, 8:80, Boy Scouts.
■

Bockhigham Copgregattonal
Chureh

Rov. Philip N . Rose, Paalor

Servlcas at the Buckingham 
Congregational church will not be 
resumed until Sunday, September 
9.

a. m

Talcottvtlle Congregattoaal
Church

Rev. Howard Worth 
Wilfred A. Kent, O iolr Director 

John Willlama, Organist

SL John*! polish Natloaal 
Oatholie Church 
Odway Street 

Rev. StephMi 8. StryJewakI

Sunday, July 29:
8:$0 a. m.. Maas. .
10:8d a. m.. High m L w-

Horace Vibert of Pleasant Val
ley road is the new judge o f the 
South Windsor Town Court, being 
appointed to the Republican judge- 
ship by Governor Lodge.

He is not new to the bench as 
he has already held two conaecu- 
tlve terms in that position. John 
Coyne o f Main street .socutor
and Truman Hills of in ave
nue, former constab. . .ohation 
officer.

Judge William Thresher, Demo
crat, has held hia seaaiona Tuesday 
nights but under the new regime 
the court will be held Monday 
nlghta at 7:30 at the Town Hall.

The first working session will 
be next Monday evening.

Judge Vibert is married, has 
three children and la employed at 
the National Fire Insurance Com-

k,pany, Hartford. ^
During a meeting of the Im 

provement Association Monday 
evening three committees were 
chosen to sponsor a parade and 
pick a candidate for queen in the 
large tobacco festival in Septem
ber. 'The finance committee, with 
Harold Newberry as chairman, 
includes Charles Griffin, N. 
Howard Brewer, Alex Marowskl. 
Joseph Krawski, George Pola, C.

Square Dance
Groups Listed

Entries in FesUvel at 
University Announced 
Today bv Chairman

I*

Sunday, August 6: 
t .Sarvices at 8:00 and 10:00 a.
B.

10:00 o'clock service: 
^HUtude— “ Prehide in O Minor” ..
i;S-- ..................................  Corelli

O Splendor of God’s • 
Glory Bright.*'
ertory Solo— “Hear Ye. Israel”

(from “ EHijah” ) ............. Handel
June M. Goal, soprano 

3mui—“ How Sweet tne Name of 
Jesus Sounds.” 

lermon: “Cold Water,”
Rev. Willard McLaughlin 

?8ymn—“ Heaven la Here.”
^ostlude— “ Salvation Has Come”
» ................................  Karg-Elert

Tha 10:00 o'clock service: 
lude— “ Prelude in O M inor"..
.....................................  Corelli

onal Hymn— “ Ask Ye 
What Great Thing I  Know.” 

Anthem—“Turn Thy Face From
My Slna”  ...................... Sullivan

^ildren ’a Story.
ertory Anthem—“ Hear Ye,

' Israel” (from “Elijah” ). Handel 
 ̂ Mrs. Goal

“Rise Up. O Men of (3od!“ 
Sermon; "Time WIU Tell.”

Rev. J. Bernard Gates 
Redessional Hymn—“ Saviour, 

Again To Thy Dear Name W t 
Raise.”

PesUude— “ Salvation Has Coma” 
...................................  Karg-Elert

Sunday, August 6:
10:00 a. m.. Senrica o f holy 

worship.
Prelude— “Freuet such, Ihr Chris

ten” by J. S. Bach.
Hymn—“We Praise Thee Oh God 

Our Redeemer.”
Responsive Reading.
Scripture— Philipplans 2:1-15. 
Hymn—“ Purer Yet and Purer.”  
Offertory—“Son of My Soul”  . . . .

I$c îtt
Sermon: “That Mind of Yours.” 
Hymn—“Jesus Calls Us—O’er 

Tumult.”
Postlude— “ All HaUows” .  .Martin

Vinton Bengamin. C. D. Higgins,
il^on, diaries An- 

drulot, Emil ̂ feochrlng and Tru-
Stanley Wa

Charch of the Nssarens 
448 Mala Street

Rev. James R. Bell, Pastor

Earth BCethodtot Charch 
Rsv* Willard McLaaghlln, Pastor

WtUsiB Brown, Organist

BUBdaoTtAiigust 8:
DtvhM Worship, f  :80 a. m. 
Hbrth Methotist and Second

9*grsgational church 
rii^jpliig togethar In tha Sacond 
r iiu i^  durii^ alterationa in the 
ICathodiat church.

H ow  Near TO Us, O God, 
Ttoon A r t "

RaapcBsivs Raading—Psalm 40
Scriptun 
, 18-17.
■ 3fDUi— “How Sweet 4the Name of

Sunday, August 5:
9:30 a. m., Sunday school and 

adult Bible classes.
10:45 a. m., Morning worship. 

Rev. Timothy Smith, o f Wolla
ston. Mass., will be the guest 
speaker in the absence o f the pas
tor.

6:30 p. m.. The Young People’s 
service.

7:30 p. m., Evening service. Spe
cial music. Message by the Rev. 
Timothy Smith.

The Week
Wednesday, 7:45 p. m.. Thm 

mid-week prayer meeting. U  
the absence of the pastor, this 
service will bo conducted by 
Charles Holman, ministerial stu
dent at Eastern Nazarena College 
and aoti of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Holman o f Bolton.

The Inter-county League All- 
star game will be played tomor
row Mternoon at Oolumbla at 2:30 
p. m. Members of the Andover, 
Bolton and Columbia teams will 
oppose a team drawn from the 
Gilead. Hebron and Lebanon 
teams. Proceeds will be used to 
meet operating expenses of the 
league.

Rev. J. R. Yeager will deliver 
the final sermon in hla series of 
character studies of persons in the 
New Testament at United Metho
dist church tomorrow at 10:45 
a. m. He will talk tomorrow on 
“Mary Magdalene, the Devoted 
One” . Worship service will be 
suspended during the month of 
August and until September 9.

Advertisement—
Lost: “Duke,”  a gray German 

police dog, Bolton license tag 
Call Liebman, 2-9254.

[pture Lesson—n  Samuel 23

Sermon: “Cold Water,”
[i Rev. McLaughlin
Wptm—*T:2uiatian, Rise 

Thy Creed
and Act»»

Center Oongr^atkmai Church 
Rev, Clifford D. Slmpeoii, Pastor 

R bv. Dorothy WeUa Pease, 
mnlator o f EdooatloB
Andrew A . Wataon. 
Minister o f Music

Ohuroh
48 SpTvee Street 

Rev. Oari M. Helgefson, Pastor 
PmnI Paige, Oigaalst

ffunday, Aug. 5
10:00 a. m. Morning worship 

servlet. The pastor will apeak on 
“Bettering the Storm,”  from the 
text in Mark 4:35-41. Holy com
munion will be observed. AH are 
welcome.

Tlw Week
Wedneaday, 7:30 p. m. Bible 

Study and l^ y e r  hour. A  medita
tion will be brought by the pastor 
from one of the parables of Jesus.

Engagemen t
Cmniiiff Mnrriags

MUnekl-Bott
Mra. Josepahlne Mlruckl o f 185 

Oak street announces the coming 
marriage o f her daughter, Helen 
Josephine Mlruckl, to Robert Bott 
o f South Bend, Indiana.

The ceremony will take plaoe 
Saturday, August 25, at ton 
o'clock at St. James’s church.

Mr. Bott attended the Univer
sity o f Notre Dame and at pres
ent la a privata in the United 
States army.

Public Records

Sunday, August 5? *
6:15 a. m. Morning worship.

"Introduction—Choral”
Boellmann

“Prisre a Notre-Dame”
(Suite QoUiique) 

jPffertory— ""Pastorale”  ...Lem are 
(Aiithem—""God So Loved the

World”  ..........................Stainer
IBermon-r^y Dr. George Roberta 
‘ o f  West Hartford.
Postlude— "'Grand Choeur" .........

Wheeldon

OesEordla Evangelical Lutheraa
 ̂ Church

Garden and Winter Streeta 
Rev. Erich O. Brandt, Pastor

Barclay F. Wood, Or^aalst 
and Cholmaater

Runday, August*8.ii9liw Eleventh 
Sunday After Trinity.

9:00 a.m.. Divine Worship.
Order o f Worship:
Organ Prelude.
Processional Hymn, “ Praise To 

The Lord,” Lobe Den Herren. 
Invocation. ' *  ̂H 
Ihilpit Hymn, “Weary of 

Earth,”  Regnator Orbis. .
^rm on. The Rev. Gordon Hohl, 

First Lutheran Church, Rockville.
• Organ Offertory.

Recessional Hymn. "T . Need 
ee.. Precious Jesus,”  St. Chris

er.
ediction.

Organ Postlude.
Reverend Cordon Hohl, Psator 

the First Lutheran Church in 
ockville, will conduct the ser

vice and supply the pulpit during 
e month o f August in sb- 
ce o f Pastor Brandt, who will 

h t on vacation until August 29. 
^ y o n e  desiring pastoral services 
)nay secure them by phoning Rev. 
Hohl in Rockville, or ask Oscar G. 
{Anderson to arrange for the aer- 
Mcea of Pastor Hohl.

tiM  Salvatloa Army 
681 Main Street 

Major and Mrs. B. C. Jonee 
Oflicefa In Charge

BvangeUcal Lnthenui 
Ohorch

OoMer and High Streets 
Rev. Panl G. Prokopy, Pastor 

Bflaa Marlon A. Erdln, Organist

Oertifloate o f Trade Name 
Anthony M. George, %7 French 

street, Torrington, and Frederick 
G. Stevens, 854 Main street, gro
cery business known as "The Me- 
nsorial Corner Store”  at 852 Main 
s t r ^ .

Anthony M. George doing bus
iness at 172 Middle turnpike, west, 
as ""Qforge’s Package Store.”  

Marriage lieense 
Normand Hornstoin. Brooklyn. 

N. T., and Sylvia Ooodstine o f 
Manchester, to be married Sept. 2 
by Rabbi Leon Wind of Temple 
Beth Sholom.

man Hills. Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Schwelr were chosen chairman of 
the committee to chose the local 
queen and Dr. Crankshaw^ and a 
committee will be In charge of 
preparing te float.

Mrs. Helen McComb. a 
registered nurse of Manchester, 
will be on duty here while Miss 
Edna Stager, regular public health 
nurse, is on her vacation for the 
month o f August. Office hours will 
be the same as usual. Mrs. Me- 
Comb may be reached after o f
fice hours at Manchester, 7851.

The Wapplfig Indians were de
feated. 6 to 3. Tuesday evening 
here by Shepard's Short Seconds. 
The Board Brook 'Yankees de
feated the Broad Brook Giants, 12 
to 6, the same night. Their ntxt 
game will be tonight.

The annual barbecue and rally 
is being planned by the Republi
can Town committee for Sept. 23 
at Andrulot's Grove. The chair
man of the barbecue committee is 
Mrs. Harold Dellert of Rye street. 
She has called a meeting of the 
workers Friday night. Aug. 17 at 
8 p. m. at Community Hall. Be
sides the barbecued lamb dinner 
there will be top GOP candidates 
presented, also music and enter
tainment throughout the after
noon.

Application forms must be 
picked up soon by South Windsor 
girls who are interested In com
peting for the title of local queen 
for the September tobacco festi
val, as they must be returned by 
Aug. 18.

Forms may be secured at Bos- 
sen's store. East Windsor Hill post 
office, Petraltls store. Sullivan 
avenue, or Burrill’s market, Wap-
ping. They may also be secured 
from the following committee 
members: Mrs. Stephen Willlama. 
Jr, Mrs. Douglas Grant, Mrs. Dan
iel Cavanaugh, Mrs. Abraham Pa- 
trla or Mrs. Schwelr. Mountain 
View road, Wapplng.

TTiere will be a meeting o f the 
Board of Finance Monday night 
at 8 at the town hall.

The condition of John Setsky, 
who suffered a severe laceration 
of the thigh Tuesday when a port
able saw slipped, has been re
ported bv Hartford hospital as 
very good.

Storrs, Aug. 4 — Exhibition
groups to perform the ninth an
nual Square Dance Festival on the
University of Connecticut campus
August 8th are announced by R.
W. Whaplca, dance chrirman.

The Old Lyme Country Dancers, 
Mansfield Clrcle-Bighter’s. Double 
D 4-H Club of North Stoningtoo, 
Community Folk Dancers o f Hart* 
ford, and a Swedish folk dance 
group from Hartford will perform 
exhibition dances between the reg
ular dance .numbers while the 
thousand or so dancers on the Ath
letic Field and the five thousand 
spectators in the bleachers watch 
to see how it’s done.

The dance festival will climax 
Farm and Home Day. starting at 
10:30 a. m., August 8th, and fea
turing talks, exhibits. Honorary 
Recognition ceremonies and State 
4-H Dress Revue. A chicken bar* 
becue. to W'hich the public is In
vited, uill be held on the Athletic 
Field, starting at 5:30 p. m. Tick
ets may be purchased at the bar
becue.

Dr. Lincoln Eastorbrooks of the 
College of Agriculture staff will 
be master of ceremonies for the 
dance festival. The Down Homers 
will open the program at 7:45 p. 
m. with R half hour of entertain
ment, with the Parade of the 
Dancers beginning at 8:30.

At 8:45, the dancing will begin, 
to the music of the Down Homers, 
with Kip Benson of East Berlin 
calling “The Old Pine Tree” and 
“ Listen to the Mocking Bird.” 
Next, Harold Gates of Cornwell, 
who is bringing his ovn  orchestra. ’ 
will call “ Arkansas Traveler” and ' 
“Golden Slippers.” Then Roger \ 
Leathers of East Greenwich, I 
Rhode Island, to the music of the ! 
Down Homers, will call "San An- ( 
tonio Rose” and “Solomon Levi.” 

Winners of the costume contest 
will be announced during the inter
mission from 10:00 to 10:15.

The second half of the program

will featura Bob McLaaii o f Port
land calling “Nellie Bly” and “Rad 
River Valley"; VIn Johnson of 
Sharon, “Wabash Cannon Bail”  
and “The Girl You Left Behind” ; 
and Tom Oambardella of Hamden, 
“The Battle Hymn of the Repub
lic” and "Tavern in the 'Town,*' 

While dancera are encouraged 
to come in costume, costume la 
not obligatory. This year, the num
ber of classes in the costume con
test was reduced from four to 
three—contemporary, western and 
folk. Each class has two divisions, 
one for dancera under 14, and for 
those 14 and over. Two awards will 
be given in each division in each 
class. Points on which costumes 
will be judged ^ e  originality, suit
ability, color combinations, and 

eneral effectiveness. The- Early 
merican class was dropped be

BUY

M E M O R IA L S
PROVEN

SU PER IO R ITY

cause the costume committee felt 
that the costume was unsuited for 
square dancing.

I f  the night la  rainy, the festival 
will be held the next evening. I f  
the 9th la also rainy, the event 
will be canceled. Announcements 
will be made over local radio ata 
tlons. Children under twelve ac- 
panied by adults will be ad 
milted free. Dancers need to reg
ister In advance.

Correctly designed monnmenta are prodacts of carefalt 
Intelligent study. They have balance, distinetlon and 
meaning; they have beauty that wUS endure.

Cutting Done In Our Own Shop From The 
Rough Stone To The Finished Memorial

Manchester /Aemorial Co.
A. H. AlMKTTl. Prop.

HARRI.SON STRKKT—MANCHKSTER 
OPP. EAST CEMETERY PHONE 5207 or 7787

a  Doiiy 
Soliinq

M/V PEMAQUID
Pton Naw Loadoa .^..11:90 A  ^  
Ftoas Black Islaad k4S F. M. 

(Daylight Sovlag Tlaal
FARES (Goodioff day at loaaa aoly>

WEEEDAY8
tlO O eiiew ay $150 R. T,

aONDAYS A HOUDAYB
$2.50 ooe way $3.00 R. T.
Spaclal a. T. Eeeoemy _  

Maadaya (ascapt kaUdaya) H M  
tMOat frtd»|« 9nm Stw toaSia f  fM  
fnm Stock MaaS totaiSayc Fi90 AJS

All Aofafl fncluda Fadaraf f a  .
SOUND 8TEAM8H1F UNEA INC

Ceairol Wboif. Maw UaSoa. Cooa.
P. O Box 1427 Tel. Mow toaSoa S-$4S4

espea

August 6 —  The 11th Sunday 
A fter Trinity.

No Sundi^ school during tha 
month o f August untU Sunday 
after Labor Day.

10:00 a. m., Divina worship with 
tha local pastor in charga.

7:80 p. m., Zion Church la s  
church o f tha International Lu
theran Hour, over 1,000 stations, 
38 languages, in United States 
and Canada, and in 49 territories 
and foreign^ eountries. heard local
ly Sunday et^nfnga over WON8 at 
7:80.

BEACH SUPPLIES
SUN OLASBES 
PICN IC  JUGS

Arthsr Drse Stom

l%e First Cangregatioaa] dmreh
ofV en ien

^Rev. George B. Riggins, Pastor

Sunday, August 8:
Morning service of worahip at 

10:45.
Charlca West o f tha Hartford 

Seminary Foundation will preach 
the sermon.

Ylu) Week
Tuesday, 8:00 p. m., Choir re

hearsal in the church sanctuary.

Gospel Han 
416 Center Street

WILLIMNS 
OIL SERVICE

S4I BROAD 8T. 

FUEL u4  RANGE OIL

Supptî '̂  4
h o m e  c o m f o r t

MORIARTY Bros
3 15 C E N T E R  ST 

TEL 5 1 3 5

COAL
i

Babyland

6 0  %i ^  NWN
Mivws Thb OARAG8

KEM P'S, Inc.
788 Main 8L— Maacbeater

11 1 *•////// J

• 94 Writ tirtiga#.

10:30 a  m. Breaking of 
bread.

12:15 p. m. Sunday SchooL 
7:00 p. m. Goepel meeting.

l ie  W e

OIL HEATING 
EQUIPMENT

Estimates On Rcqncat
CALL
t-1887

FoY complra iaformMiao without 
obligatiofi« mail coupon or ui at

Maacltofter 8911 
AU pnew lOB feetofT

lOrK-RITR
I OBOaon F. CAFWELI. J

I 94 Oak St., Maackeffter, Caaa. J
jOeatUawii: Witboui ebJlfanoo ha»«̂  w-pr. fn-! 
|l«lYe c«U O. I encloee l(te for Uteraum ob|

«• I

I. . a .

* ** * * ........ .J
The

7:15 Prayer

1

r>.

Sunday. August 5:
9:80 8- ro*. SuM^By sehooL 
10:50 a. m.i Holihem meeting. 
7:00 p. m.. Center Parte eervlce 

(Bi cane o f rain, in the citadel at

7:15 >  Street meeting. 
B t W P w P r a y e r  meeting.

Tuesday, 
meeting.

Friday, 7:45 p. m. Bible etudy.
^ ___________  w

Ghrlattaa Science Society 
Maaonie Templa

.

Sunday, August 6:
Sunday service, 11:00 a. m.
Sunday achooL 11:00 a. m.
Wednesday evening meeting, 

8:00 p. m.
The public is cordially Invited.̂
The Golden Text is from Jude 

1:21. “Keep yourselyea in the 
love of God, looking for the mer* 
oy of our Lord Jesus Christ unto 
etetnal Ufe."

Selections from the. Bible In
clude tke follovrihg; •"There hi no 
fear in love; but paifeet love cast* 
eth out fear: beeaune fear hath 
torment He that fearsth la net 
made perfect la lave.** (X J<te 
4:18).

Correlative paaaagee from ^  
Chriatian Soienaa tent book. “S ^

DEMOCRATIC TOWN COMMITTEE
Evera ^ tod y
Welcome

SUNDAT. AUG SPERRY POND

SPECIAL CBOLDREN PROORAM
DANCINO TO

A Special Treat from SH21DT
LIME SHERBET

Beat the heat with a real treat—and try thia Shady 
Glen Special while It lants. DeUcnIely flavored, de- 
liclouH and cooling.

V

Per a lot. evening tneck ceme in 
for one ef eur famous Cheeseburgers.

YOU CAN TASTB QUALITY

S O U T I  *  -  M A N C H I S Y I S  - - - T I L I P H O N I  2 - 4 2 4 S
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It. wa eftii atni loaa in Koran. 
I f  wn nMumn thnt nupnrior force 
.Iona hn« brought the CommunliU 
to the truce-denllng stage, am 
that more force can blast 
terma out of them, we are risk-

haa ita own proportion of both. 
But lately PltUburgh haa been 
iufferlng from an over-aupply o f
the second kind o f fan.

The latest and cuteat trick on 
the part of these Pittsburgh fans 
\n to boo Ralph Kiner. He haa been 
the home run king of the niajorinr the aucceea we have gained.

.c o n -  .nd

---------  ‘ t l r * ’ how. o<t  power .. »  dom* preuy well In the home
S i.  I t  Ru. . 1.  U -  ob. nm dep.rtn.ent th.« "e.eo", eve..

M tfaBchestsr. Cess., i
O iM  Ball Matttr

tu 3 5 E t? iT o 5 r iA T «g
Oaa Tii> by KaU .................
9H meatbs ay Nan ...............
oaa Bsoatb ay -laii .......
Siagte Ospy ................
Waskly* by CarrisrSubs. 6e«vtfefl On*

t., the world end retrench, tem
porarily at leaat. In her Im-
psrlalism.

Our leaders are Inclined to see

• J •

mbmbbh up 
TM« ^

Itaos
I «.uaI XA»
.1 .‘b
I  *t.this as the pure

force now being planned and cre
ated. They aee it aa the result of
American production effort, of the

ex

league lead.
Why la he booed in PltUburgh? 

He la booed, almoat every time he 
cornea up to the plate, because he

Miss Solmonsen
Connecticut || Shower Guest

Yankee
By A. H. O.

On the night of June 7th, a few _________
hours after the adjournment j which waa bwutlfully decorated 
the 1951 session the previous gild- red and white streamers and

Mias Florenca Salmonacn of 
I Foster atreet was honored recent- 
' ly at a aurpriae kitchen ahower, 
given by Hiaa Ruth Kottke and 
Mra. Richard Ranney at Mias 
Kottke'a home on Holl atreet.

mghl. Governor Lodge made •  
radio address to the state survey
ing the record of the session. Tha 
passage *.o which we have particu
lar reference attacked the Demo-

flowers. The same color scheme 
waa carried out in the rafreah- 
menta which ware served. A  num
ber o f guesU from this and other 
towns w'ere present.

Mias Salmonsen and W illy Mel-,.......  - 1 cratic Senate for Its “ failure to __
result of nsked dtdn th it a home run the time be- .^act a measure Permitting the i berg o f East^^HarU^^^ ^

.tomtr bomb, of o..r ron..UnUy 
•atiuee «> #n u or . . -
all new
aot oil
oil news aispsv"B* .t.—■»" -- ^ . pending stiHng of air bases .ur
ffL  munamg the soylet union of mu

aiipsuhe. ert-ltefl ^

atS itS S  "art >1** re-rvid
jrui) «sre«es J»sBt ol W. B. A ter»

!••• TBs

performance in Korea, of our crea 
tion af a European army under 
Khaenhower, of our plans for arm
ing the Germans, of our prospect

" • • l o r  from Fronco. of
Yorli. Chicago. Ottro »̂ aestoa 

gmms.B A0OIT atmicAu”  o f
CIBCPIATIOKB

M  Baratc:
*.s aaiBCisI ftsaonelbili^ w

the planes and tanks and bombs we 
art building and are going to 
build, and of the number of men 
we are going to put under arms. 

Seen from this point of view

fore, ami beiausc the mob assume.s 
that he is probably not going to
hit one this time.

There is apparently only one 
way for Kinor to plca.se this psr- 
tu'ulsr group of Pittsburgh fsn.s.
Tliat would be for him to hit s 
homer every time he bats. Mean
while, what of Kiner? Assuming *VhV "appaUlng crowded
the young man has cast iron courts recognized
nerves, ho will play his game »s extra Judges

church.

appointment of two more Judges | m««-ried
to the superior Court and two to ! In the Center Congregational
the Court of Common Pleat.” Tha 
language of the attack was aa fol
lows :

“The chief justice of our Su
preme Court of Errors urgently 
recommended increasing the num
ber of judgea in these courts.

Open Forum

usual and hit hit normal number 
of home runs. Asauming he has 
something less than cast iron 
nervea. this cruel and aavage type 
of pressure may injure his playing

vniat Paper fials-age Doe#
person in our state familiar * Editor:

The Board o f Tnitcea of Man
Chester Memorial Hospital has re- public displey of fireworks as put 
celved the following letter from American Legion
the Paper Salvage Committee

kind o f fliFwortti Bangeroua? 
Thera art ItmiUUona put an pra^ 
Ueatly^avery item of flreworka 
that can be aold or used in thia 
state.

*nie newapapera have widely 
publicized an accident to three 
youth! through the uae o f flra- 
crackera. Thia accident happened 
outside of Connecticut through the 
uae of cannon flrMrackera. Can
non crackers are neither made nor 
legally aold In Connecticut. There 
are many big and dangerous pieces 
of flreWorka shipped into the atata 
through the Railway Bxpreaa 
Agency. This practice is definite
ly unlawful but allowed to go on 
year after year.

Let's not ban the lue of fire
works In Manchester, let’s enforce 
the law. The CIt> o f Hartford has 
effectively stamped out this prac
tice through the policing o f tha 
express office. Any package o f 
fireworks not suitably labeled 
ICC class • C”  common fireworks 
will automatically conUln illegal 
fireworks and be shipped back to 
the shippers at the buyar’a ex
pense. A  few people claim that tha

Oil burner repair man, perma
nent position in exponding de
portment, top wages for right 
man. Apply in person.

SI 5 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

M QffT^ksI errors Bpaea*’** ^hifl of nohrv is seriously. So the very fan.s who

totuntay. Au*u.t 4

* v

merely the reeult 
this force. Tet if that were the 
only factor tn the worlh eltua-

in Pittsburgh to see Kiner hit 
home rune may now be cutting

‘

. i

Kaowing Our Own Slrongth
Thia nation today la stronger In 

the world then it has ever been 
hefbre. Our power le immenee— 
gf«eter than any nation before us
has ever exerdaed.

Tet this power will remain with 
M  only If we ourselves
^ a re ta n d  Ita component parU, 
M ly  tf we eureelvee know how we 
happened to build it, only if we 
onraelvte keep Its uae true to its 
good aources.

Ona would find it diffipilt to 
judge, from our public pronounoe- 
■Mntz, that we, in our naUonal 
laadenhip. are entirely accurate 

? in our dlacemment and loyalty to 
all the sources of our power.

Our present power In the world 
I la ahoWB by two clrcumetanccs we 
: h a ^  helped bring to pase. Each le 

* '■ aa unparaUed accomplishment.
* But. in each, there is an auto- 
I matlc temptation to mla-read the 

why and how of what has hap- 
* j pened, and. therefore, also a 

danger that we paay not be InteUl- 
gent about proJecUng our power 
and our luccesa into the future.

One o f the things we have done 
is halt aggression In Korea—a 
peninsula nestled under the arm 

■"of forces potenUally greater than 
gay we could easily devote to such 
a remote place—forces command
ed by the very Interests which 
ordered the aggression.

We have halted the aggression 
tn Korea, and the forces which 
could have rendered that impo.n-

Oon, th. r * «ilt  would b. quit, thr do^vn th« numbir of homf rum hr
I

cornered, will hit
nportamanshipl

opposite. and a 
frightened Russia would hr choos
ing war. as Indeed there haa been 
end still is some danger that ahe 
will. We can Judge that that would 
be what Russia would do because |
it would br .xactly w h»t wr ; EHinifton Drmocratlc CTub
would do if w . f. lt  .Imllarly cor-  ̂ Democratic Town Com-
nai«d and challenfed. mittee will m.et Tueaday. Au,\uit

7. at a p m . In the Ellington 
Town hall. This meeting is called

Tet the power we have and are
now exercising may turn Russia 
to peace instead of to war. an<! purpone of malTing plans

for the town election that will be 
held October 1. 1951. All Inter
ested in the party should be pres
ent. Edward Horton, a mamber 
of the Board of Selectmen, is pres
ident of the Democratic Club and 
John B. Glrardlni is town chair-

that is aomelhing military force
alone could never do.

Once again, the aeeret of our 
power lies in the oombination of 
our military force with admethlng 
else. Once again, one ingredient in 
our power in relation to Russia is 
the banner and purpose we carry 
in Korea.

This ingredient has received a 
special and all-important rein
forcement in the MacArlhur hear- 
inga which, in retroapect. per
formed a service for thia natioa’a 
foreign policy it itself did not 
know how to perform convinclng-

The House of Representatives 
passed both court bills, but for 
reasons which 1  find shocking and 
discreditable, the State Senate re
fused to pass either of them.”

The chief reactor to thin poli
tical attack was not Ueroocratlc 
state Chaimiaii John Bailey, 
Bor any meinber of the maligned 
IKnMM^ratlc Senate. It  was Re- 
pUMmm National Committee- 
man BUI Brennan of Stamford.
The reason for Bill Brennan s 

reaction was natural and under
standable. It had been hia role to 
•eek arrangements for paaeage of 
the bill in question. In his view, 
Bailey had been reasonable 
enough The report was. at the 
time, that Bailey asked an aven 
split on the judgeships. Brennan 
taw. then, no reason for a Lxxlga 
attack the propoaed deal. Fur
thermore. he conaldered such an 
etlack a reflection on hia own 
role and on himself. Suppose he, 
representing the Republican party, 
had told Bailey that he con^der- 
^  Bailev’a propoiltlon fair. Next, 
Wa orni G ivem or termed the 
propMitlon '‘«hockln, and dia-

There waa an Inftr-

whlch illustratea vividly what the 
Paper Salvage la doing for the 
hospital. The Board of Trustees 
wishes to take this opportunity 
to thank the people of Manches
ter Lydall A Foulds Paper Com
pany and the Manchester Paper 
Salvage Committee for their co
operation in making this project
the success It is.

Board of Trustees.
Manchester Memorial Hospital

Mr. C. Elmore Watkins, Chairman
Board of Trustees 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
Manchester. Connecticut.
Dear Mr. Watkins:

In 1948, when Manchester Me
morial Hospital announced that 
a new hospital wing waa to be 
constructed, the Manchester Pa
per Salvage Committee felt tnai 
the people of Manchester would 
want the Paper Salvage Commit
tee to make a contribution to this 
worthy project. A fter 
thought, the committee decided 
to net aside enough to furnish a 
room in the new wing.

Upon Mr. Sloveria recom m en^ 
tIon. the committee deposited

enough celebration. I  consider this 
a poor jfuhstltute for my children 
having their own sparklers, foun- 
Ulns and cap guns In their OWB 
yard where they can enjoy them
selves and get to bed at a reason
able houf. Let’s not ban' this old 
tradition with the lame excuse that 
fireworks are dangero\is In this 
state. We do allow many more 
dangerous pastimes with no 
thought of stopping them.

A  Parent.

/

Roebuck
N Yi

man. A  very successful outing \ ence 
was held at the Crystal Lake Ball- the 1  ̂ a ^
room and Park on July 22nd and the hand he had ju»t

creditable^ Brennan" himielf waa I WOO In a local “ v in ^
nd of fellow who would b iu  Thia hai now reached the a u in ^

room and Park on July 22nd and I the hand he ‘' " * ^ '• 1  'w 't h e  furatahlnga. Ae Mr. Slov-
a report of thU will be given at tually, Brennon had not a^n  tn r money la needed
the Tueaday night meeting. At- oovemor’a epeech In for fumlahlngs which
tllllo Fraaslnelll, SUte Central could not have been reaponirible n ^
committeeman, la expected to be It. That fact did not make him h ^  aaringa account

rellah hU poalUon any the ^ r e  1 n»ve c . .present.
Hsthoway-Miller Unit. No. 82. 

Amtricjui Legion Auxiliary, was 
awarded a NaUonal Dlstingulahed 
Sendee Citation at the State Con
vention of the District o f Con-

ike atmw

itself—was thst this naUon is not
out “ looking for trouble.”  They 
proved this because they con
stituted sn official rejection o f the 
recommendation of MscArUiur 
himself for sn extension of the 
war in Korea. We have, of course, 
always said that our puri>o8e In 
the world was defense and peace,

 ̂ a • *w 1 and nothing more. But even theBible for us except at the conclu- .. . ..  _______ ________ I worst nggressors say that, and we
were not always believed. But the 
MscArthur hearings, showing us 
firmly rejecting s  specific and In
sistent recommendation thst we

Sion of s long world war have not 
entered the sltuaUon.

This has been s powerful set 
and s powerful policy. But we arc

our power in this situation con
sisted of so many thousand Ameri
can soldiers, so many thousand 
American planes, so many tanks, 
so many planes, so many guns, so 
n ^ y  bombs.

These were indeed essential 
components of our power, but 
they were not all. The power they 
represented was miflliplied and 
compounded and made invulner-

ly. What the MscArthur hearings nectlcut in Bridgeport. Saturday,
finally proved to the world to as a recognition of acUvity In sup-

 ̂ niiaaia Port of Uis program of the Amer-our nervous sUles and to Russia
ing 91 points in a unit merit sys
tem for the administrative year 
of 1950 and 1951. The unit was 
nl.so awarded a prize of a check 
for $250 for District membership 
quota. Mrs. Hazel F. Hein, pres
ident of the Hatheway-Miller Unit. 
No. 62. attended the District of 
Connecticut Convention in Bridge
port as a delegate at large and 
Miss Adeline l^ tsch er as an al
ternate delegate accompanied Mrs. 
Hein. Mrs. Hein w*as appointed 
Fourth District Sergeant A t Arms 
and chairman of the Fourth Dis
trict membership.

The Pastoral Committee o f the 
Ellington Congregational Church, 
which includes. William Frisblc. 
chairman, Jarvis Clapp. Mildred 
McKnlght, Mildred Dlmock, Alice 
Hyde. Albert Welch, Jr., and Shir
ley Abom has Invited the Rev. 
Valery E. Sundt to preach as a 
supply In the Ellington Congrega
tional Church Sunday morning, 
August 5. Church services will ^  
held Sunday morning during the 
month of August at the usual 
time.

Ml. and Mrs. Earl Rich of Cr>'- 
stal Lake are the parents o f a 
son born at the Rockville City hos-

and are enclosing a check for
$849.81.  ̂ -----------

The committee foal* that ape- [ tar, N. T .
rial thanks for this and the 
many other purchases o f hospital 
equipment should go to the people 
of Manchester who. year after 
year, go through the trouble of 
saving and handling their waste- 
paper. Lydall A  Foulds Paper 
Company who. throughout the life 
of ttils worthwhile Community 
Program have made many contri
butions to its success, also de
serve a special vote o f thanks

in danger of mis-reading it. We *k..* . . i7 . broaden the grip of war on th«are in danger of thinking that world, made a more valid and con
vincing statement of Amerlcar 
foreign policy than any speech 
could ever do.

Tliat demonstration—that we 
really mean what our orators have 
been saying—and that definition 
of American foreign policy are 
vital factors in the power this 
nation now possesses in relation to 
Russia.

And this component, along

wWeii brelM tfce ^
M ii’B i«3 »»ty  u  .
iiJiitel riUnr aad ipovrea
Into i t » t  •ttttnde • '» * * *  *S :
bM « taU»ipretod mmm 
between Governor Lxxlgn nM  •
fnetton « f  Wto **
•iH, be otovleeB
bUttie nnd booynrt e r W  ee w  
Mrrted by tlie 
OM wooW not be 
wounded by one Incident

 ̂ m .. Rr*nn*n-« more Th* co^ rtitton  o f nil h w  ennbMWe Judge that B r e n d a  in *  Salvago Program to
fundamenUl rMentnumt purchaSs In exceea of $26,000
the fact that this  ̂ worth o f equipment atnee Ita In-
waa not conaummated M d th ^
othera like It were „ ,g h t  be Intereated to
r ?? frank- know that • «

Deaihs Last Night
Bv The Associated Press
Ann Arbor, Mich.— Dr. Malcolm 

H. Soule, 54. world famed scientist 
chairman of the department o f 
bacteriology at the University of 
Michigan since 1935. and widely 
known as an expert on tropical 
medicine, leprosy and dysentery.

Memphis, Tenn. —  CoU James 
Hammond, 69, financier, former 
publisher o f the Detroit Times and 
the Memphis Commercial Appeal, 
and at one Ume president of 
Glmbel Bros, department atom In 
Pittsburgh. Hammond, who was 
bom In Kentucky, died on a Scan
dinavian cruise o ff the coast of 
Cherbourg, France.

Port Washington, N. T .—^Vin
cent S. Welch. 58. executive vice 
president of the Equitable L ife As
surance Society and former ath
letic coach at Hobart college, Gen
eva. N. T. He was bom In Rochee-

r
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this

able by something else. That. 
tomething eUir w m  .  blue United relative military eucces.
Kations flag and the principle of in Korea and the schedule oi

coUecUve security to enforce 
world law against .ggreesion h '’ *' 
which that flag atood for.

To rMUsa tha Importance of this

between hU coda, which 
ly and disarmingly that o f a prac
tical politician, who believes In 
building a party and an •^rnlnla- 
tratlon up by patronage and deals 
and recognition of various groups, 
and the code Governor 
brought to Hartford. which 
relegated the obvious and routine 
kind of party advanUge 
background In favor of a loftier 
type of appeal, baaed on principles 
Md appeal to the independent 
voter The ultlmaU dlaagreemant 
between Bill Brennan'and Gover
nor Lodge Is a disagreement of 
codes. Brennan believed, and be
lieves, in a certain way o f doing 
buslnea?. U la hia code and his

termlne the Paper Salvage Pro
gram win be continued for aome 
time to come.

If. at any time, the Paper Sal
vage Committee can be of asalat- 
ance to your Board o f Trustees, 
please do not hesitate to let us
know.

Sincerely.
Manchester Paper Salvage 
Committee.

Robert Hawley.
Harold Norton.
William Slover,
Leon Thorp 

Raymond E. Cooper. 
Chairman.

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED
14-HOUR 8ERV1CB

Film Deposit Box 
At Stors Entranes
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LOOK AHEAD  
WITH MANCHESTER TRHST

component, we only ask our- 
live what the course of events

fairs.
Yet if we mis-read the nature of

pital. The paternal grandfather Is | political Ufa 
Tennis Rich and the matamal 
grandfather la Raymond Willis, 
both of Crystal Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. James McCourt of 
New London former residents of 
Ellington are the parents o f a 
daughter bom recently, they have 
two other daughters and three 
sons.

Miss Dorothy Chapman of 
Maple street is attending a sum
mer conference of tha Congrega
tional church at Geneva Lake, 
Winnepesaukee this week.

Alan Miller of Essex has re
turned home after a short visit 
with his parents, Rev. and Mrs.
John C. Miller.

Ridhard Stolarz. son of Mr. and

in Kore. would have been had thia
component bMn mlaaing. Suppoxe, reacUon ia pure fright
a year ago In June, theae United *  combination of reepect
BUtw  mlUUry tercea had moved •»**' P ® ''"
into tha Korean altuaUon aa the *»* " " 'F  ‘>*-
repreaenUUvea of thia nation »*n»‘vely. If we overlook and ig-
alone. Then It would have been P*''^ P°“ ‘ '
the United SUtoa, not the United ®**’’ PrJnctple have played [ M^i^'Anthony' Stolari, of Job'a
Nations, which waa Intervening I bringing our foreign policy Hill, has been inducted Into the 
ta Korea. Then It would have been ^  obJecUvea, if  we play ] United SUUa Army,
a United fiUUa war. not a United •* ourselves think
NsUona' poUca acUon, which waa naked power ia our only
In progress. And then, because in I ̂ *’nmp, than we run the risk of a 
thoM clrcunuffancea there would I lo*Uig game stlU. 
have been no other way for them 
to behave, the lUiaslans would 
have entered the war Immediately.

Wo OMppooc thnt « d e  w 
vlolnled* again, when IxMlgo

wn. ^
which the Republican Fairfield 
County organization plunged so 
hMvIly. Add the fact that the 
liOdge circle considers Brennan 
responsible for the recent public 
critlHstn o f Ha conduct, and 
auapccta him of placing some 
deep and dolooa game for con
trol o f the state*! 196t dele
gation to the *Bepabllran Na
tional Convention, and you gain 
the Impression that peace and 
roconrillaHon are not Immedi
ate poaalbUtlea.

tha
tha

Flrewoika
To The Editor:

Some people believe that 
gtnaral use fireworks In 
town Umlta o f Manchester Hhould 
be banned. The reason given by 
theae people is that fireworks are 
dangeroua-The fireworks law as 
recently passed by the legislature 
has the primary purpose of mak
ing the Mle and use of fireworks 
in Connecticut aafe and sane. Tha 
biggest flrecracxer allowed to be 
sold or used under this law is tha 
common 2-lnch salute with a 
powder content of 6 grains. This 
is tha smallest amount o f powder 
that this writer has ever seen used 
in a 2-lnch salute. Can we call this

Miss Hattie R. M. Berr of Main 
street has returned from a three 
weeks* vacation spent at Cape 
Cod.

Several crop.s o f tobacco that

Gladioli Bouquets

\k

I t  Is the eomblnaUon of force were destroyed by hall in the
and moral strength which ia ter- 1 ^
rifle for ua. It ia the realisation

Our power in Korea haa been the I ^  restraint
power of American military force I limitation from principle that | distance in different parts o f the 
fihia tha moral mcatlsa and m 1.  I makaa our force more powerful ^^ *̂8 according to the way the

rowed under.
The constant “whir”  which 

sounds much like n motor in the

FRESHLY OUT HNEST DOLORS

laetlvo aacufity purpooT o f the haa been installed at the West
United NaUons. The Rusrians achieving reaulU that Brook Farm on West road,
fhared not the number of men and 1 strength alone could never | Mr. and Mrs. Ira Eggleston left 
tanka and guns we in Korea. 1 l^ive achieved. That is why we Wednesday night for Baldwins-

« «  tvmbte tor our Mcurity our b*'® . ^ v l.lt with

■Hiator .iMwher,. They did few  •̂ “ en o w  leader, .peak a . ^ r . and Mrs. Donald W. Wal-
fi united world, acting under a ^  ^  *8 the world lece and son are spending a two
united bonner which atood for an h'"®* manufacture more guns and weeks’ vacation with Mr». Wal-

srm more men. For that indlcatea Pfi^nts at Tamworth. N. H*

BRI8HTEN 
THE HOME REMEMBRANOE

TO CHEER
t h e m ANNIVERSARIES

Intamatlonal principle. 
rVniliout eur am ed forces, the 

IM tod  Nalions would have been 
powerlaiH with regard to Korea. 
Rut Without the UMted Nations, 
our firmed fbroae would hfive been 

^  .'fioomed to defeat la Korea lUelf 
-V' ^ipfiri would have proved powerless 
i  fa  'aooompUah their object o f pre- 
^^'^^fentUR wnrtd war.

Ra tt la not force alone which 
bnogh t ua aucceaa to Korea, 
floree plus. And if, even now.

force alone haa

just how and why we have come — ' * ----- ‘  wgnv
for as we have.

August S. for Ellington Orange 
which meeting will be held to £ e  
Town hall a t l  p. m. with Mr. and

A Homer Every Time?
There are bsMball fane and 

baseball fans—those who go to n 
park to watch a game they atudy 
and follow and imdoratand and 
love—«n d  those who go to a  park 
to aee how loud a spectacle they 
can make pf Uramaalvaa.

Every ball' park, we suppose.

ich meeting will be held 

Mrs. Otto l^usae as chairmen.

UlOOOMIONS
. 0

UOSMETIUS
w a  CARRY A L L  

LB A M N O  R R A N M

ArtfarUnitSterei

Woodland Gardens
16S WOODLAND ST. PHONE M74

OPEN ALL DAY EVENING

Notice
Zoning Board of Appanlfi
In accordance with the require

ments of the Zoning Regu l^ona 
o f the Town o f Mancheater, Conn., 
the Zoning Board o f Appeals will 
hold a Public Hearing on Monday, 
August 18. 1951 at 8:00 p. m. in 
the Hearing Room of the Munici
pal Building on the following ap
plications:

Romeo B. OarUer for permis
sion to enclose terrace located 
closer to rear line thap regulations 
allow, at 88 Deerfield Drive, Resi
dence Zone A.

Lawrence Maney for extension 
of ^permission to use building for 
temporary living quarters, a t 444 
Hlllstown Road, Rural Residence 
Zone.

Fred D. Smith for permission to 
erect 4-car garage on lot in rdar
of 20 North Fairfield Street, Resi
dence ^ n e  B.

Mrs. Mary Marovonidi Tor p ^  
mission to erect addition on front 
of dwelling which w ill extend 8 
feet from aide line, which is <^oser 
than regulations allow, at 58 Ken- 
Bington StreeU Residence Zone A.

The Hartford* Road Corporation 
for extension o f permission to 
erect gasoline station on toe 
Southeast comer o f Hartford 
Road and BidweU Btoeet, Business 

me II.
The Hartford Road CorporaUon 

for extenaion o f permission to 
erect gasoline station on Hartford 
Road (approx. 802* Woat o f Bridge 
S treet) Business Zone n . .

BUen Swanson for 
perm M on to make and s ^  rise 
m home and have s i ^ l  
same, at 898 ORitsr Street, Resi
dence Zone A .  ̂ .

Virgtato L . Madden Tor psrm l^
m to eperats •"Ttojje busln̂  ̂

horn* « » d  h »T i " w i i  
M dd le Ttornpiks B ast Residues

W ill im  fe y w r *
mlulon to convwt »
;n« to 4 fom lly 
an under.lM lot nt 660-M2 
Turnpike e « t ,  Burinem Zono X 

SheridMi CorpormOoo 
flmUon o f puk ing 
arMt requirement for a  rt<we 
mg. MX, • »  90'. to be n M  
on Nortliiwat comor o f M o la M tf 
PMurl Stfoot.

AH penwn. InUreotod may a t
tend tht. hearing. ,  ̂ ,

Zoning Bloard o f Appeal.
W. H. Stuck. C h .ln n «»

* ,  R. Knmedy. SeertUry

923 MAIN ST. PHONE 4171
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R x  Stevens’s 
Death Tuesday

Motorcycle Rider Killed
On Avery Sl  Left His
Home Tuesday
Charles W. Stevena, 24, o f toe 

YD  TraUar Park In Warehouaa 
Point, who waa foimd lying beside 
his wrecked motorcycle in toe 
woods o ff Avery street In South 
Windsor, died of a fractured skull
snd broken neck, Medical Examiner 
A . J. Onderdonk of Bast Hartford,
•aid this morning.

Dr. Onderdonk estimated that 
Stevena had probably been killed 
Tuesday night. The body waa in the 
first stages o f decay. Stevens was 
a member o f toe Hartford Motor
cycle club, and the club had a 
com roast in this area *Tuesday.

The body is presently at the 
Newkirk and Whitney Funeral 
Home in EAst-HBOtfOrd. Stevens 
Jeaves a wife. Lois, a former Man
chester resident, and a aon.

Until found yesterday noon by 
Manchester Police Lieutenant Ray
mond F. Griffin, Stevens had last 
l ^ n  seen when he left his home 
at 7 p.m. Tuesday. A  Rockville 
resident sighted the wrecked mo
torcycle yesterday and notified 
local police.

Stevens apparently bad been 
driving down Beelzebub road, a 
hill leading into Avery street, and 
failed to make the turn. The mo
torcycle went o ff a six-foot bank

1

South Coventry 11 Red Party
Maintains
Old Stand

Coventry' 7-8881/̂

The twentieth annual 4-H Town 
Pair win be held August 16 at toe 
Church Community House In 
North Coventrp. Agricultural and 
home-making exhibits will be on 
displey during the afternoon and 
evening program

(Continued from Page One)

the Inter-County Baseball League t t i iJ o is I s a  I  I s e R
aU-star game Sunday. An annual *
event aince toa organiaation of 
toe league to 1882, toe game has
previously been playod in Salem, 
but with that team out of the 
leagbe toU year, Columbia, was 
chosen as a central point. On 
Hutchins Flsld a t 2:80 teams of 
the north, Andover. Bolton and 
Columbia, w ill meet the teams from 
the south Hebron, Qllesd and

Snake Venom
(Ceattooed from Page One)

$487.06 waa Involved.
The regents aaid Dr. Soule had 

made full restitution. They de
clined to say how the funds were 
mishandled or how the incident 

Lebanon. Pavl Maneggla. popular itght. Immediately after

Flood Relief 
Response Fast

Several Contributiona 
Received After An* 
noiincement of Drive

Ymir Hcia I ; Ne^cd lindia Sees
Pakistan inr ♦

W ar Move

T h . progrtun hM been wi- j head up the northern group w»d
nouncwl M  follow.: 1 r j "  - L .  aOonn.ll, mwieger of the

Lebanon. P .i 'l  M .neggi., popular c.me to light. Immediately after m the
manager of the Bolton team will J announcement of his dlamlexal, d K Aa Immediate response to the

e =  i7  place no^^ A.
bert Lyman, prealdent of the 
league aald Friday that he ex-

untU 7 p. m.. excepting Uveatock 
2 p. m., demonstrations: 3-5:30 p

ed NaUons command poaltiona. 
win point out to you (newsmen)

m a^rts  and field acthitiee. in- that it has been aaid several times ssia i-Tmay mi. v ..v
eluding a baseball game with Rev. that the^Unit^ Nations was seek- P«cU OlUo of ton an̂ ^

militarily reaUatlc line.eluding a baseball game 
Hollis Bartlett of Worcester,
Mass., a former minister at the 
Second CongrsgaUonal church, in 
charge; 6:80-7 p.,m.. supper with 
Miss Cora Kingsbury as chair- 
man; 8-9:30 p. m.. entertainment buffer zone problem
in the upper hall of the Church ' ' ** '* ‘

German of Columbia will pilch for
w'iU

Community House with square 
dancing following. There will be 
a clean-up committee to be an
nounced.

Elntry blanks are available from 
club leaders, Miss Esther Koehler, 
town commUtce chairman, or 
Mrs. Wlnthrop Merriam. co-chair
man. These should be sent to 
Mrs. Owen 8 . Trask In South Cov
entry, secretary of the. 4-H town 
committee, or Miss Koehler In 
North Coventry'.

Coventry Volunteer Fire Com
pany 2 will sponsor the Coventry 
Players’ summer producUons Aug
ust 8th and 9th at the Church 
Community House in North Cov
entry. The three one-act plays, at 
8:30 both evenings, include a cast 
of 20 adults and jimior members, 

and "flew 15 feet through the air The plays, “ Party Line.” “ Dear

oday’a talka in Kaesong ended the north and Ike German 
with an official report of **No pro- I catch. O’Donnell, son of the man- 
greas.'* NuckoU aaid the trues Clinic from Hebron will
teams w*ert as far apart on the | p^ch for the south and Jerry Por- 
buffer zone problem aa they were catch. It is hoped that
when they first began dlacuasing be a good attendance
it. Thai was July 27. ^ thia gams and that tha collec-

The 20th aewlon U ach^lul^ «  newJed
*■ “  ” ■ the troeaury. to take care

before striking a tree.
High brush hid most of the 

motorcycle from view, probably ac
counting fo r  the three day lapse 
before the accident was noticed. 
State Policeman Ernest J. Morse 
o f the Hartford Barracks investi
gated.

Funeral services are being 
handled by Newkirk and IVhltney 
and will be held at the Stevens 
family plot in Moodua cemetery 
Monday at a time to be an
nounced. There will be no calling 
hours.

Stevens leaves his wife. Mrs. 
Lois Davidson Stevens, and one 
aon, CTharles Joseph Stevens, both 
o f East Windsor; his mother, Mrs. 
Nancy Stevens o f Moodus, and 
two brothers. Russell H. Stevens 
o f East Hartford and Raymond H. 
Stevens o f Hartford.

Red Delegates
Pour to West

Departed,” and “ Patchwork Quilt, 
will be directed by Mrs. George 
Roberts of South Coventry. Pro
ceeds will be divided between the 
two groups. Sunday at 2 p. m.. 
all players will rehearse at the 
Moore’s Bam, Snake HUl. South 
Coventry. Monday and Tuesday 
at 8 p. m.. there will be drees re
hearsals at the Church Commu
nity House. . ^

The engagement o f Donald L. 
Clark o f South Coventry to Miss 
Mary V. (Jorman. daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. William B. Gorman of 
Hollister street, Manchester, has 
been announced by her parents.

Gail Cargo o f Church Leuie left 
Wednesday afternoon to spend a 
few days wjth Sharon Rood at her 
home tn Scotland. Sharon was a 
guest at the Cargo home for five 
days.

Dr. Leonard DuBoff. dentist, 
has changed his office hours in 
South Coventry. He will not be 
here Tuesdays or Thursdays. Ap
pointments may be made for Mon
day afternoon, all day Wednesday 
and Friday and Saturday after
noons.

urday
The Tokyo statement aaid **the 

military demaration line upon 
which we must reach agreement.. 
Lies somewhere between the air 
and sea front on the Yalu and the 
ground front in toe area of Kae
song, Pyonggang and tha Tangto 
River.

*The fact that the war began 
on the 36th parallel provides no 
logic whatsoever.. . .  From a mili
tary standpoint the 38th parallel 
ia aa Irrelevant aa tha equator.”

Before that atatement waa re
leased It had been generally under
stood here that the U. N. wanted 
the buffer zone to follow the pres
ent battle lines.

Red radio stations In North 
Korea and China have Insisted 
that the U. N. wanted to “ rob”

of current expenses
lAwn Dsrtv sponsored by i hnd Injected snake venom and mor^

thJ^U tertoJd  of C ^ .tn u t Hill nhtne into Ws vein.,.
Bvnagogua which took place Sun
day evening instead of the 
day night planned, • due to the 
rain, was a financial eucceee aa 
well as a social success. A  good

Soule had declined to make any Flood Relief appeal has begim 
comment to newsmen. I with several contributions already

Mrs. Soule gave Detective Duane received -at the Red Croea office. 
Bauer of the Ann Arbor Police h . Clarke, chairman of the
department this account of the Relief Drive, stated that the
suicide: . committee is gratified to receive

About 5:45 p.m. her husband prompt cooperation,
went to the basement of their Clarke urges all Manches-
fashiohable home at 2 110  Hill in their dona-
ati’cct after asking her when Oln- Kj^^na to the Red Cross office, 953 
ner would l)o ready. She eald In \|nln street, as soon as possible, 
about 20 minutes. “Although we will not do any

Annmd 6 p.m. nhe called him to | g^rcet collecting until next week- 
dinner. There waa no reply. She
wont to Inveatigater

She found her husband prostrate 
at the foot of the stairway.

Still conscious, he told her he

t f  you are wUltog to ap8i^  
an hour or ao ctdlecUng funds 
for toe Flood Relief Drive next 
Thursday evening, Friday 
afternoon or Saturday 
ing. won’t  you plea»e call 5U1 
and offer your help?

This will not be house-t^ 
house canvassing but merely 
passing coin containers around 
oh Main atreet and other toop- 
ping centers.' When you hold 
out a coin container for yoitt 
Mancheater neighbor’s g ift  3 ^  
will also bs holding out a help* 
ing hand to all the victtnia of 
the nation's costliest flood.

(Osa^ frsai ffifio  Obi)

time was had by Or .‘̂ oulo npparontly had picked
from Columbia and n 8 ^  , the venom un un one of hia trips

phino
“ It won’t do any good to call 

phyaiciana,” he whispered. “There 
ia no known antidote for this snake 
venom.”

Then be lapsed into uneonselous-
ncHf*

towns. The lav̂ m committee 
chairman. Mrs. Sylvia Caroline, 
and her committee, wishes to ex* 
press their thanks to all who con
tributed to the auccess of the
affair

p on one or nta trips 
into tropical countries In hia re- 
aeanh on leproay

Mrs. SouIj quickly summoned | 
Dr. Cynia Sturgia. a neighbor. I 
win* i.s iicad of the Internal Medi- • 
cine departiiient at UniverHilv

North Korea of a large slice of i revue, which will be held at the

(Csatteaed from Page toae)

territory north of 38.
These broadcasts were general

ly Interpreted aa pure propagan
da. possibly designed to prepare 
North Koreans and Chinese for a 
“compromise”  agreement along 
the lines demanded bV the U. N.

The Tokyo statement was Is
sued under the title “ background 
material on the eatabllahment of a
demlUUrlzed zone.”

In Kaesong. Nam 11 made hia 
blunt atatement of Red intentions 
in direct reply to a question by 
Vice Adm. C. Turner Joy, senior 
United Nations envoy.

Nam also rejected a suggestion 
by Joy that the Reds consult a 
map of the area In question.

In a brief seven-minute session 
In the afternoon. Joy “noted for 
the record” that armed Chinese 
soldiers had violated the Kaesong 
neutral zone. An estimated com
pany of Red troops pasred within 
a few hundred yards o f the U. N. 
staff house, located about a quar-

Gundega Zemzani will mo<icl | hospital. She also called I>r. John 
the aqua plcolay dress which won 
her a blue ribbon tn the Tolland 
County Dress revue held In He
bron in June, at the state dros.s |S matter of minutes.

. . . I ^  bottle labolei’ "snake venom”
and a hypodermic needle were 
fouml m a room of the basement

M Sheldon, heuil of the hoapital'a 
Allergy department. But the 
venom hnd killed the scientist In

University of Connecticut August 
8 during farm and home week 
Gundega was one of five blue rib- that had been partitioned off into 
hon winners at the county revue 18eetion.«4. Dr. Soule apparently 
nicked to represent the county j  had injected the poison with the 
this fall 'Gundge. as the girls i hypodermic, walked toward the 
fondlv call the fourteen year old . stairs, and fallen paralyzed.
rirl came to this country from I Dr. Soule left a note to his wife.

H«r famiiv ' 'Mth it was tlie letter fn>m the

i*cpalrlng a home; providing fu|Dl- 
ira and

traliaa also recomipefidad partle ^

Tbs Tnfilan spokswnsa Mto 
Pakistan to laduag eommuasl 
frsnsy tluA Is Ukslg to fSMlt la 
bloody ^du -M oslem  rioting to 
Kashmir*

Kashmir is mostly Moslem but 
is ruled by sn Indto-backed gov-
ernmsnt. ' "

ture and household goods; cloth 
Ing, maintenance, extended medical 
care, farm supj l̂leR, and other

Jakarta, Ihacnssls, Aug. 4*-4A i  
^Indoiiesla haa proposed a  msst*

, , Ing o f government leaders o i
slslanco required to meet the p^ jgtan . India, Burma and 111*

-----------—  doneria in Rangoor for next wssk
to discuss **issuss o f common to* 
tsrest*' —  tneludlng too Ksshmir 
disputs.

family's prohlems*

See Light Vole
In Ky. Pi imary Bi Reject

(CoaUaued from Page one)

eoUected 818,021 and the RepubU- 
cans 203.984 votes.

Adenauer Proteet
Paris. Aug. 4—t ^ —Chancellor

Candidates are to be nominated | Konrad Adenaueria protest agatoil
France’s cutting the coal-richfor governor, lieutenant governor, 

secretary of state, attorney gen
eral ouditor, treasurer, auperin- 
tendent of public Instruction, com
missioner of agriculture and clerk 
of the court of appeals. Republi
can candidates for the last seven 
offices lire unopposed.

Also to be ftllc<i are 20 of the 
88 seats in the Htate Senate and 
all 100 In the House of Represen
tatives, In addition, three railroad 
commissioners will be nominated, 
and voters will select a candidate 
to fill an uncxplred term on the

her native Latvia with her family. 
DP’s, about two years ago and to 
Columbia last winter. 
after her arrival here ahe joined 
the 4-H club as ihe did Girl 
Scouts and was active In both. 
She made the dress she will model 
under the supervision of Mrs. 
Frank Marchlaa, leader of the Co
lumbia GoOettera. especially for 
activltlea surrounding her grad
uation from Horace W, Porter 
School. She will enter High 
school this fall. Since schw.1 
closed In June she has moved to

regents. He said he could not 
bear the disgrace to himself and 
his family resulting froth hia dis
missal.

At Mrs. Saule's request, police 
did not make the text of the note 
public. D$>tective Bauer, how
ever, dc.sciibed it as a "typical 
suicide note.”  He said It ex
pressed Dr. Soule's sorrow that 
he had '’brought such disgrace 
and remorse to his loved ones”

J. P. Naylor Studio Court of Appeals 
Edgar H. Clarke The forecast Is for perfect

■ ■ ■ ■— weather -  partly cloudy skies and
end, the Drive has already begun con\rr temperatures, 
for mall contributions,” said Mr. Most Interest lies In the Demo-
Clarke. "Tlie sooner the gifts are guhermitorinl race helwtM»n
nuiilcd in. Iho bolter it will be for t rjoy. T.nwrence Wetberby, 42. and 
tliOHc Drive workers in the o filie  i \V. Vincent. 40. of Coving-
who have to make up the lists of The third candidate Is Jesse
donors."

The first contributions totaling 
$24.00 have been received from the

N. R. Cecil of L^ulsrille.
On the Republican gubernatorial 

slate are former Annellate Judge
following: Ml'S. Ida M. Vollnith, 1 Fugene Slier, .51, of Willfamsburg 
$4.00; Mrs. I-oi*enzo .1. A. Keenan, ‘ nnd W..Howes Meade of 1-exlnglon 
5.00: Mrs. William Olenty, $5 00; i nnd Pliinlsvlllr. Meade, 39, Is a for

mer U. S. Representative.
The fight between Vincent and 

Wetherby centered on Northern 
Kentucky gambling exposed by 
the Senate Crime Investigating

Saar away from W a il Oannaiiy 
was rejactad yaatarday bytha Bto 
Thraa waatam powara. Thay ad* 
vised him to quit t iy ia f  to maka 
a political football out o f tha dis
puted territory. .

The views were mads known ia 
a note drafted by toa thraa pow- 
era—Britain, Franca and toa 
ITnltad SUtas-maating in Parla 
this week. The note, tha taxi eC 
which was released here, was de
livered In Bonn by the Allied H lfk  
commission.

Adenauer had protested to the 
Allied High commisalonara In a 
letter on May 29 that tha aea* 
nomlc attachment of the Saar to 
France was illegal and that Uis 
territory’s French-backed gov*. 
ernment was discriminatory. « 

The western note declared that^ 
the position of the thraa powarii 
waa unchanged and that tha( 
Saar's final w a  will have to bat 
decided In the peace treaty wltk 
Germany.

Tots ’n Teens. Inc. $10.00.
Mr. Clarke explained that tha 

real job of the Red Croat In tha 
flooded areas Is just beginning, 
Whei*ens the money provided for

and hoped they would forgive him. I fioo ĵ n llef bv Congress will be|committ?e
Besides his wife. Dr. Soule la

borders by Communist police to 
keep them on their East Berlin 
raaarvation.

A  stream of Communist propa- 
Sranda has bean warning the fes
tival delegates to avoid the **man- 
traps of Imperialist West Berlin.”

West Berlin's youth organlza- 
tlons—whose facilities were tax
ed by young Communist refugees 
from last year’s Whiteauntide 
rally In Eaat Berlin—are better 
prepared thia year.

The West haa arranged several 
oampa to house deserters who arc 
acosptad. It haa also put the fa 
cilities of 80 youth homaa to such 
taska as Interviewing and enter
taining applicants for asylum. But 
all must undergo thorough screen
ing to establish that they cannot 
safely return to their iron curtain 

. homaa. Otherwlsa. thay are per
suaded to return because tha West 
can’t support the financial burden 
o f a hto Influx atop the normal 
flow o f  political refugees from
East Germany

The Hi-Growera (torden Cfiub from the conference
will meet Wednesday from 10 a. m. |
through 12:45 p. m. at the home 
of junior leader Diana Motycka.

The Communists promised to

Wlllimantlc to make her home ; survived by two daughters. Mary
but la atm a member of the local Laura.

Mra Marchisa will take 22. University of Michigan grad
uates who are now* on a bicvcieclub, 

her to Storrs.
Mrs. Louis Soracchl. local chair

man In charge of placing fresh air 
children from New York In local

Mrs. J. Albertlne Brainard is lead- future meeting
investigate, and report at •o "'*  | i^o^es for two week vacations

er. 'Ihoae'attending are requested
to bring lunch and bathing suits 
A  sowt drink will be provided.

The Young Mothers Club o f I two'respects:
South Coventry softball team i. jsjo armed personnel are to 
with Mra. Frederick G. Blssell as 5^ within one-half mile o f the con 
coach, will play a game Monday at feronce site.

said Friday that Mrs. Gertrude

6:80 p. m. at the Plains Athletic 
Field in South Coventry against
the softball team of the Coventry cle are supposed to be limited to 
Volunteer Fire Om pany of South those necessary to perform mili-
Coventry. There will be refresh
ments on sale. Proceeds will be 
donated for the benefit o f toe 
Nathan Hale Community Center. 
The organizational committee of 
the Center will be in charge of the 
refreshments.

NuckolB told con^pondBnU ^  Rlchxrdx of the Cxrdx Mill sec- 
a briefling that Joy said the ^ave two girls: Mrs.
troop# vlolaUd the neutral tone ' " j  Thomas Carlson of Hop River, a

girl, the same one she had last 
year and Mrs. John Mathieu a 
girl, also the same one she had 
lost year. Mr. and Mrs. August 
Person U ke a boy. .for a month, 
one they have had several years 
and one who visited other times 
during the year. However, 
though originally coming through 
the Herald-Tribune, he now cornea 
on hia own.

tour of Europe. He also Is sur
vived by a brother, Bvron A 
Soule, an nasoclnle profes.sor of 
chemistry on the IT. of m . fac
ulty.

Mrs. Soule was the former Al-

iised to rentore public facilities in 
the stricken mid-west the Red 
Cross has the responsibility for 
helping individual families to get 
bark on their feet.

Wetherby denied this. He con
tended local Isu enforcement 
agencies are responsible for clean
ing up vice.

'The Republican campaign was
Red Cross rehabilitation assist- ' much quieter Slier, a Baptist lay 

aiice is the help which is given to

KIcctrif'al Storm
Hits Lights Here

La.M nights electrical stona 
caused scattered power Interrupt 
tions throughout the southern part, 
of town and kept Connectonit 
IMwer company repair crewfi 
busy.

Wind, rain and lightning a tru ^

families above and beyond their 
emergency neeiLs of food, clothing, 
shelter and medical attention. This 
help is given on the basis of whnt

leader, concentrated his talks on I »l>«̂ ut 9 p. pi* Tlu* storm was Csn- 
Democratic “ rorruptlonlfts ’ in ' tered to the south. Power flow wSfi
Washington and Frankfurt, the 
state rapitol.

Meade advocated a $60,000,000
ma FMlzsbeth Dengler of near , a family need.s, not what It hns 1 fund for ediuntion (twice its pres

cut o ff as tree timba (ell acrosa 
lines.

Streets In some areas were com
pletely darkened for a time uatll

Houghton. Mich 
Dr. Soule in 1926

She maiTied

2. Troops within a flva-mila 
radius of the Kaesong traffic cir-

lo.̂ t
Rehabilitation s.-sistance u hich 

lakes 70 i>ercent of each Red Cro.ss

ent sizel and v«»luntary plan for * repairs could be made 
Repuhllcsn medical service. ‘

Polls open at 8 «. m. and close’ 'The first garment pattern Wifi
A l l i e s  B i o n i c  B e d s  doHnr includes rebuilding or I at 4 p. m., local standard time. cut by the Eg>'pUana from atonSi

Police Arrests

tary police duties.
NuckoU quoted NAM  aa say

ing iimply “We will let you know 
later.”

Asked If the Incident might in 
any way endanger the armistice 
talks, Nuckols replied. *T am cer
tainly not in a position to make 
any predictions on that. 1  might 
point out that the brief afternoon 
session today was not directly in
fluenced by the presence of the 
troops. It was completely coinci
dental that the afternoon session 
lasted only seven minutes.

He said he was not in a position

For Korea Strife
(Continued from Page One)

that the Kremlin Is a friend.” the
-IT" ' ' ’ ’ ‘i’ 4 m statement went on, "after all.The »«n lo^  team of toe Inter- fought and bled whilo Ru.i*

sia looked on. To Mao Tze-tung 
this could hardly look like bosom

Three men were arrested last

The first 50 young Reds wno intoxication. TOey w w  Rich- i ,or the presence
tuTMd up during the night con»U | pudimat. 31. o f no cerUin nd- i y , .  Chin#*# troopn

1 Will not aay it was planned,”

Community Baseball League play
ed the Lebanon team on Hutchins 
field Wednesday evening. The game 
ended in a tie score 3 to 3. This 
game will be re-played In the near 
niture. Stanley Field, coach of the 
local team said. The Columbia boys 
now lead toe league.

/

/ / / /

comradeship.”
At the outset, the statement ob

served that “The calculating, 
twisted Intellects of the Commu- 
nUt leaders who thought up the 

) invasion of Korea reasoned that

tuted in part an “ exploratory com- dress; William Stanklewlcs, 34. of
mittee” who dsalred to inspect no certain address; and Walter
what faculties could be supplied FUie. 37, of 21 Waddell road.
for them and other refugees to Hermit K. Stone, 38. of 28
4Viiinw Most Of them were per- Florence atreet. Putnam, was ar- fouow. saosi w  ------ I morning by Patrolman

Samuel Maltempo for speeding on 
Bast Center and Center atreets.

susded hy toe waatemera to re
turn to toalr sastem homes.

People*! Po llM jD t^ rt ^  i Arthur L. Northrop, 54, of 3 
'̂ *1® . more Raymond street, Rockville.

th i ' l ^ v  .^eS! 1
meml^i^ of the ^  m V- man Milton Stratton for passing
pie’s neS ly ^  the rod light at Broad street andlum. ThU brought to neany ^  TLrmplke. west,
the deaertlona from thia force uns | ai
year

he aaid, “ I  have no idea,"
Nuckols waa aaked whether the 

United Nations was using Its air 
and naval power as a bargaining 
lever In the conference.

“Yea,” he replied, **thay con
tribute to the total military pow-
cr.

He said the “ extreme range” of 
Allied air and naval power “do 
not enter into the formulation of 
the suggested demilitarized zone.’* 
He described the U. N. suggestion 
in that direction as a **modest one”H an y Schwab, 31. o f 42 Bar- _____________________ ___________

CUut Berlin hosta lor the youth | h jf  added that It would be “ com-
Btival—which th^ Communist by ^trolm an  ̂pjetely erroneous to speculate on

claim will attract 2,000,000 dele- ^^^ert Scablea for speeding on | lif North Korea.”
sates during the fortnight—also road. | The U. communique aaid Joy
were report^  having dire troubles ^Theodore Dybo^raki, 49. ^  made “ still another effort to die-
providing quK ter. and feeding for | f ^  i acceptable view.

Garden Sunday will be observed j no matter whether the war wos 
in Columbia Congregational church ; jong or short thev would win.” 
Sunday morning. The rostrum will 
be filled with the lovely flowcra 
gathered from everyone’s garden 
and arranged by Mrs. Howard Rice

I

“ I f  they had a war that lasted 
only a couple of weeks.”  the re
lease continued, "they would lose 
little and gain a w'hole country, 

and her committee. This has be- buj, jf United Nations went to

” ‘ Al‘t̂ o“ gh to .  come Into | ^ on Hartford road Ia#t
«  battered city ii 
ding for them pos 
lua problem. For 

_ K the best quarter 
toe young Germans

‘ ’“ V r th e m  ôos"e#”  trernin'- B i>rior. 40, of 116 Kee-
5ou^ problem? C e T g n  delegate. | by Dog

the bert 4u « t e r .  w d  food for “ **P‘" *
*K. vni.niF Germans had to toke 1 jp^j^^dgs Q. iS c y .  88, o f 4 Hale

road, was also arrestedtoe leavings.
AiMT/neH rAMas»were raauUl- arrested by the

tl(^:Ld “n ^ b o u < W  o f private  ̂ kap ing « ,  un-
homes, tens of thousands Of youths I Hcensed dog. 
hod to be bedded dowq in factories, 

stadiums and tent cities.

point as a forerunner to a possible 
agreement on item two of the 
agenda.”

Joy’s effort was not made public 
but NuckoU said it, waa "very 
definitely no conYpromise.'*

Columbia

Savage Battle
About Town

Lady Roberta Lodge, Daughters
n  _____ ¥  • A I  George, will meet Wednea-lllll*ina L i l l l6 | d a y  evening, August 8 with Mrs.

Margaret Jonea o f 27 Proctor road. 
Tha hosteasas will be Miss Rachel 
Vickerman and Mrs. Louise Robin*

Local Boy Scouts were thrilled 
Thursday when they opened their 
new issue of Boys U fe, the Na
tional Boy Scout magazine, for on 
the inside of the back cover was a

come an annual event looked for
ward too each year because of 
the unusual beauty of the flowera. 
Dr. George 8 . Brookes has chosen 
" l i f e  la l ik e  a Ouden” a s ^ e  sub
ject o f hia sermon and Russell An
drews will sing Instead of the usUal 
anthem by the choir. Anyone who 
has flowers to contribute is asked 
to bring them to the church by two 
o'clock Saturday and If they are 
unable to get them there, call 
Mra. Rice, who will see that they 
are picked up.

Mra. Freda Shinegold and her 
two children, Lenore and Richard, 
of New York, are visiting her par
ents Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Tashlik 
of Hebron Road and her sisters 
Mrs. Saul Blum, Mrs. Saul Caro
line and Mrs. Maurice Alexander,

the aid of Korea, they would then  ̂
proceed to drain away its strength ! 
until finally the free world would < 
be so exhausted from fighting this | 
little war that the Reds would step 
in and take over.

“ And also, the Reds figured, a 
long war would slash the strength ; 
of China, and this would be good, i 
because a strong China on Soviet | 
Ruaala'a vulnerable southern fron- i 
tier Is the Kremlin's nightmare.”  .

The statement declared “ the ' 
Communist adv^itiire in Korea 
haa gone awry” and the Reds must  ̂
“make a drastic change in future , 
operations.’’

“ The free world.” it added, “ has 
awakened to the danger of Com- | 
munism and when the Red;* rail * 
off the tension the lull will not

\

at each o f their homes. Wednes- i w n e . The people of the de-

(Contlnu8d from Page One)

Burmese were ordarsd to prsvaat 
their return to Burma.

ds ’̂, a family party at the hog;|e 
o f Mrs. Caroline, honored Lenore 
who celebrated her fifth birthday 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Caufield of 
New Britain, sister and brother-in- 
law of Mra. Karl Lockwood, and 
summer reslidents here frequently, 
have bought the Millerd cottage on 
Route 87, very near the Lockwood 
cottage. The aale w’os negotiated 
by Max Leaalnger for Mrs. Mae 
Millerd of Wlllimantiv.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Lvnian

mocracies will be watchful and 
armed, waiting quietly, hopeful. ' 
yet waiting. They will be praying 
for peace, but they won’t coupt j 
on it. because when a Oommufriw 
changes his mind it only means I 
that he may change it back again : 
some time.”  '

Mi88iiig Art A’ligel 
Hartford Resident

f f

i

7 .
V

(Coattnoed from Pfiga One)

Attorney Robert Hale of the
Burma's government has diplo- stateTax department will be the 

matlc relations with Red China guest speaker at toe meeting of 
and has tried to get a promise the Msnhceater Kiwania CIud Mbn- 
that thers would bs no invasion o f day noon at to# Country Club- 
Burma in pursuit o f refugee Ka- house. Mr. Hale, who is In the 8uc- 
tionalist forces from Yunnan. ceaaion and Inheritanes Division 

The Mandalay report aaid two will tell toe members how the tax 
Americans and tome Japanese is computed. He comes on tnvita- 
from s secret base In Thailand tion o f Attorney John* Mroaek. 
arc directing the NatlonaUit op- Thomas Bentley will provide the 
eration and supplying arms and | attandance prise, 
ammunition. T l im  was no con
firmation o f this or any confir-| A  post card received at The 
matlon o f prerlout Burmaae I Herald from Mr. and Mrs. Jokrah 
claims that the Nationalists got Farr and daiighUc. Amelia, o f 518 
arms from Thailand. 1 Main atreet, states that they ar-

The Burma govamment main* I rived at U ttla  Boole, Arkanaaa. 
tained rigid aUence on toe pane* I Wednesday en rouU to VaUeJo, 
tratiQO from Burma into Red I California, where they will visit 
China under the Nationalists' relatives. They report an interest-

picture atory of one o f their own ,  ̂ ^  ̂ _
troop, Star Scout Guy Beck. Guy f Ladd, 
is now With the U. 8 . Army w d  <>I«inbU Conter left Wed- ______
stationed at Fort Hancock. N. J. "To *•>**■« **•*■>*
The magaxine article tella of bla J, tln«ui#hed people were caller# -I L^IOraOO. UUTing in6ir ̂ „ ^  UTt- w illbeing awarded the Gold Medal ^ | ^ c e  young ^ j i  «ven that was gone. Mr. White Lyman will __ i.. ^0Ufesaving Award, the highest visit hU rrandosrenU Mr and friends of the family. One
prUe j^ven by the N a t i^ ^  Boy
Scout Court o f Honor. Thia waa Mr. and Mt*. Richard K. DavU .  j  Thayer#
conferred upon Guy in Novamber or Brdoni road ara on a two weeks yielded the needed clues
1949 at a Court of Honor for Dis 
trlct b, held in Yeomans Hall, 
and was given In recognition of 
Guy’s part in toe rescue of Paul 
Jarvis o f Hartford whoae plane

vacation trip to Canada.

BOY. 8, lU LLB D  B Y  CAR

The Thayers loved Bessie and they 
had written to her and ahe to them I 
for many years after she moved j 
to Connecticut. |
. Mr. White says: “Beaalc Insplr-___________________________  ^___  Watertown. Aug. 4 — ( ^ — An

crashed in Columbia Lake. August I automobile which veered off Main I ed Thayer. In repose ahe had an 
1948 when another yoimg man, L8i*'8* i  in toe Oakville section of expression of angelic purity and
Richard l « . r  With j « w i .  Jort hU [ 0 ^  t o w  ■ f t . r ^  -------- '  -

•  BronM mtdal by th# CooneeU* SS^M r# **'
cut Human# Society: Th# picture 1***^ The

Toa too, can strike •paydiijt”  with a claaalfiod ad. . .  Joat
■

ask the man who ram one! There’s many a nugget waiting 
for you in the want ads . . .  things you noed . . .  aervieoa

o

you want... bargains galore! Join tha 
"gold rush” . . .  read and uae our claaaified a^

regularly, rtione S ill—write me briaf 
your od to oar Clsoaifiod' Ad deparimesL

\

mory g i r . .  a t o .  ^
happening, aa a scout ia action, > w m  siana
with Ouy"i comments that hie

laff bends toe street PoUesmaa 
 ̂ Richard Humiston idsatlfled the 

first aid training In sc^outing and driver o f toe car aa Harlan F. 
those who helped him in it. also Orern, 79. of Bridgeport, and aaid 

nominal governor of Yunnan, Gen. I ing trip through Washington, Vlr-1 deserve (^redlt for the rescue. he waa booked on a charge of
ginla and Tenneaaee. Columbia will ^  the scene of | negligent homicide.

groat dignity, a sentiment for 
spiritual nobility that seemed di
vinely ordained for Thayer’s In
terpretation. He epent moat o f the 
winter o f 1898-9'/ upon a head and 
shoulders o f her. ^  °

Thia portrait o f Baasie won toe 
Thomas B. Clarke prise In the 
National Academy in 1898. . A  
aeries of famoue “ angel”  plctiires 
followed. 1

J ia ttrfa fB tfr S u r t t in s  8 ^ r a lh
I . r

( «
.I'lx. ..I. '.'Ii 'iC'C .Hi'fe y, ' •-
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eel Parade
%. B ig Success

dub M  SiU|*«c «tm t.
wtU ■Urt at 10 a. m. and connnua
throughout the day. ^ ^

*nic Maple Grove Society will
hold its annual Cblldren’o 
on Sunday at Maple Orore etart;
iB£ at two o'clock.

OfOMM A M O «»ed
Arthur Poirier haa been e l e ^  

nf the Bochvllle liona

Iowa, flrat vice president Dr

B R t r lM  In  I p j^d en t Edward
C e n le P l^ e e  prealdent. Bernard Cantor;

aecreU^, Arthur A, 
urer» Raymond Spurlln^ tall
twister, Jtrfm D^ley; Uon
Ralph

__ReerMtioii
fw leday; Awards
■MfcvUU.

g k ^ W y  t t S ^  hi the Wheel I Welah. WlUlam Partridge and

MANCHESTER DIRECTORY
BUSINESS VICES

vfSS-ini Today^s Radio
W B A f

M A  at the RecroaUon 
m  Flrtday afternoon with boyi 
gtria partlclpatlnr m»*>y 

AaooraUd doB carrU«ea and M< 
^ctoo — P colorful parade,

Awards

Lawrence Small.

Dry Qeaiiing
WDBC 
WON8 -  U lS

WTHT

Big Newapape
« ^ t  years

SMIows: m ttlest. (Oontiniml
ascond. 
ttaal.

WDRC—News, 
WCCC3—Music. 
V\TTHT^NeWfl 
WTIC—News. 
W HAY—Sstur 
WKNB—Newt

___  .. . _________ •!•<>
c f^ p . Ann Qagne

_  Rockville 
hr her brothers. ChariM ana 
deorae Gagne was awarded Orirt 
wise lor the prettiest outfit, vn^  
second going to Carol Neff, 
her bicycle decorated In red, white 
Wd blue. Paul Lewis’s ««try  was 
Judged the most original for the
wider group.

Valen Servioea
Union aerricea of the Baptist 

Congregational and Methodist 
chOfchea will be held at 10 a.m. 
at the RockvlUe MethodUt church 
wtth <lev. roirest Muaser. p ^ o r  
ad ths Union Congregational 
ehtireh preaching. He will have for 
hla aab $ ^  •'Whom Will You

vwT**
A t iha aervlce at 10:4R a.m. at 

the First Congregational church 
ad Vamon, Charles IVest of the 
Hartford Seminary Foundation
wm preach.

Shoottag Sunday
The Rockville Skeet aub will 

open Yor regular ahooting at 
jn. on Sunday at the grounds 

•treet, and a l^ ge  at-

has diarupted long distance train 
service for the past four days. It 
made no editorial comment.

The pro-government press Ig
nored the strike which has forced 
the government to draft railway 
workers throughout the country. 
These papers concentrated on the 
bombings which they said were 
acta of sabotage Inspired by alien 
forces and anti-Peron politicians.

A campaign against La Prenaa 
for Us alleged silence on a railway 
strike last January preceded the 
government's closing of that 
newspaper. The pro-government 
press assailed both La Prensa and 
La Naclon at the time for their 
"tendentious'* reporting of the 
strike. The pro-Peron press de
manded that the two Independ^

nee.
WQN8—News.

Vfd RC— Robert Hall of Fame. 
WTHT—National Guard. 
WON8—Navy Show.
W n C  — National Farm and

Homs Hour.

WDRC—Stars •
WCCC—News; 
board.
WTHT—Vlncen 
WON8—Music.

w n C —Juke Box Jingles. 
WKNB—Yankee Dugout

dallies be "disciplined."
The official attack on La Nsclon

today came aa hundreds of strik
ing engineers and firemen refused 
to obey a government order dir
ecting them to return to work.

felloe Alerted
The government countered with

tendance
chib

American
blem win be ready for the shoot- 
era shortly and will be available 
at tbs skeet clubhouse.

f^adarlck Bmest Badstuebner, 
gp^sd Depot street. Bread Brook, 
died Thursday evening at the 
RocfcviUs a t y  Hospital. He w m  
born JsA. in Broad Brook,
a  SOB of the late Bmest and Rose 
Frtekman Badstuebner and lived 
th in  aU bla life. He was a mem- 

od tba Grace Bplecopal chumh 
the Liedertafel

ItoekviUe liOdge of Elks and presi 
dmit of the Li__ edertafel
ateamfltter and plumber, he wai 
SB^doyed by the Broad Brook 
Oempany for M  years.

Be Is survived by his wife, Mrs 
Mthnls UAgewitter Badstuetoer 
two daughters, Mrs. Frank

against what it railed,strikers and 
saboteurs disturbing the smooth 
working of the state-owned rail- 
a’ays.

The regime yesterday extended 
throughout the country Its Janu
ary decree putting railway strik
ers under military orders and sub
ject to court martial If they re
fuse to obey.

The engineers and firemen who 
walked out belong to the antl- 
Peron "La Fratemidad." Strike 
leaders said they were fighting for 
the right to elect their own offi
cers. They accused the govern
ment of putting Its own hand
picked candidatea tn office.

The atrikers. concentrated aouth 
and west of ^enoa Aires, repre
sent onlv a fraction of the co\m-

iw m ^ M i» . 'B m e it  Hoffman of I tiT*e 
Brook, one aon, Frederick

it Badatuebner, Jr., one 
bfothar, tisottard Badatuebner. 
IM r alstara, Mn. Gustavs Sch- 
Iriktlnr Jr., and Mrs. Lester 
Forster, all of Broad Brook. Mrs. 
Mathew Pelton and Mn. Robert 
Williams of Hartford, also five

HUTTON DI\’ORCB HBU>

gfandchUdren. The funeral
SsM Ifrom hla late home on Mon- 

afternoon at two o’clock. 
Burial will be in Melrose cemetery- Funeral arrangements are In 
eiHUgs of the Ladd Funeral Home 
e f Rockville.

Flealo Sunday
The Veterana of Foreign Wars 

wm hold a clambake on Sunday at 
grounda of the Italian Social

Lingerie Treasure

Cuernavaca, Mexico, Aug. 4—(#) 
—Barbara Hutton’s Mexican dl-1 
vorce has been suspended tempor
arily V  a federal Judge In a test 
of Its legality.

District Judge Alfredo Oillen 
ordered a hearing for Thursday 
when he will decide whether to 
continue the suspenaton. I f  It ts 
prolonged, a flrisl hearing will be 
held Aug. 27 to decide whether to 
nullify the divorce a state Judge 
granted here three weeks ago, or 
let It stand.

The dime store heiress' fourth
husband. Prince Igor Troubetakoy, 
Is fighting the divorce on the 
ground It was illegally obtained.

WKNB—Browns vs. Yankees.
W HAY—Boston Red Sox vs. De

troit Tigers.

, WCCC—Insurance Girts Disc 
Jockey.

WDRC—Allas Jane Doe. 
WTHT—Music.

2:tlk—
WONS-Boston Braves ''s. Chi

cago Cubs.

WCCC—News; Musical Score- 
board,

WDRC^ Hormel Girls. 
WTHT—Cansdlan Rhapsodies.

WDRC—Music.
VS"THT—Pan American Union. 
W nC —Christian Churches. 
WCCC—Musical Scoreboard.

3:16--
W TIO -B illie Condon.

3:8i^^
WCCC—News; Musical Score- 

board.
WTHT—Bob Chester's Orches

tra.
WTIC—U. 8. Army Band.
46-*-
WDRC—Farm Safety Week. 
00—
WCCC—Musical Scoreboard. 
WDRC—Garden Club.
W n C —Horse Race,
W HAY—News; Pledge Show 
WTOT—Horse Race.

:15—
WDRC-Music.
WTHT—News.
W ire —Music.

WDRC—Songa for. Bale, 
w n c —Bob and Ray,
WTHT—Sat. Nlte Dancing
WONS—Chicago Theater

10:
WTIC—Grand

11:--
Newa on all stations. i 

11:16—
WONS—Music.
WDRC—Jack Zalman.
WTIC—Silver Jubilee.
W HAY—Record Review.

11:15—
WDRC—PubUc 

gram.
*  «  AWTIC—Voyage into Venli 

WONS— Music.
Frw|ueary Modnlatien 

WDRC—FM 9S.7 MC.
WFHA—108.7 MO.
6 :00—Showtime.
6:80—Sereno Oammell; Weather. 
6:45—Concert Hour.
H TIO —FM OB ,the air 1 p. m. •

11:26 p. m.
WIHUV-FM on the air 1 p. m. - 

11:26 p. m.
Same as WDRC

w n c —FM OB the air 5:26 a. m. - 
1 a. nw
Same as WTIC.

Television
WT^HO—TV 
P. M.
1:00—Pentagon—Washington
1:30—Indiutry on Parade. * ' 
1 :55— Yankees vs. St. Louis.
4:30—SUrllght Theater.
5 :00-Mr. Wlxard.
5:30—News Review of the Week. 
5 :45_F ilm  Short,
6:00—Better Homes Show.
6; 30—Lone Ranger........................
7 00—Somerset Maughn Theater. 
7:30—Your Esso Reporter.
8:00—Budwelser Summer Theater. 
0:00—Faye Emerson Show'.
9:30—The Show Goes On,
10:00—Doodles Weaver.
10:30—Manhunt.
1 1 :00—Wrestling from Chicago.
concl.—News.

to study of beauty la all phases 
She is a hair stylist in her own 
right and her counsel in problems 

^  e 1 1 o f beauty care is excellenL Mlsa

S e r v i c e  \ j O O C l | , y  ^  ^  ,tyle is .
suitable for all, no treatment for i 
skin conditions will produce a soft I 
lovely complexion. She believes a 

I f  Aneheater DeonVe  ̂It I imtural look, an individual style
«  hv M ^ e ^ t e r  I that « ^ c « a  y?ur points, is ^

the ultimate in beauty. i
Regular care of the hair and ;or light summer sheers, you are good^ groom

U il that mak
new.

m̂keVcioTwÂ^̂  ̂ 1 i
Edwin D'Agostino, proprietor of ^
le Manchester D iy Cleaners has ®*®thea tod^ , for â  _*tumiingThe Manchester Dry u ___ ~j  I #f r̂ T* I new suit or dress, it does seemmade every effort to keep abrent I «in „# rather silly to waste the affect of

of new Idea. In dry cleaning. He | dothes by letting your hair
purchased lose its curl and get those unllat-

straggles
IrJLrlU A  few curls putvery neweet and fineet dry clean- \ ^.ip you along until

in

nff«ir#d ^  5 « t  your permanent and 
* ^  ^m i^Day »«rvice offerad you wUl be amazed at the differ- 
to the people of Manchester has „ _ i- .lo  tne people oi  ̂ ^
probably been one of the most | ^  ^  wonders^ __^  xaciaiB will ao wonoers
popular for there timra to mention how
when it is nw*f»*^ry to have I much lovelier your skin will look, 
ments cleaned in a hurry. Any ( o«.n mimmIaai-------  and wind'are aubtla enemleggannent taken^to the plant, on any ,,, ,
day but Saturtay, befoM 10:00 a. <.an afford to Ai.-J, -t • ••■•«««. Ka mbIiaH VAfa R'llfi r\ I : . . . . .  !--- ------ ----------- - _ — young can aiioru in

” 11̂ , ^  ' ' ‘ *. ®** f” '' P- hoM. Tiny lines etch Into yourm. This service is a little more ) amimrl vrwlr avob und ni.tiirnm. This semce is a little more f^ce. around your eyes and niuuui 
cosUy than the regular service of y^u imow it and add years
course but its convenience more 
than compensates for the slight

to your appearance. A  few treat
n.. -------  ---- ;■ Aui . 1 ments will erase them easily. Re-

extra cost. Another thing Uiat now to enjoy yourself this
must be emphasized Is the fact summer and to look your loveliest

Arrests Revive

that dry cleaning service does not 
sacrifice quality to speed. The 
same careful attention Is given 
and same fine workmanship Is evi
dent and you may safely tnist your 
fine garments to Same-Day-Ser
vice.

Waterproofing of garmenta is 
done once a week at The Manches
ter Dry Cleaners, ‘ on Thursday, 
so If you wish this done plan to 
send your garments to them before 
Thursday. Waterproofing is a 
splendid Way to keep Jackets clean 
for a longer time for soil does not 
penetrate the fabric as quickly 
once it is waterproofed.

For prompt courteous service, 
phone 7254, you will be delighted 
with the expert dry cleaning ser
vice offered by The Manchester 
Dry Cleaners. You may safely en
trust them with your finest dress
es, your moat fragile evening 
gowns, look your best tn crisp.

your loveliest 
doing it by your regular visits to 
the Weldon Beauty Studio.

1
_ ^ TX* R 1 uies.n i.iovnuig, or^ v,iwio'
H 0 F e g y  U l g p u t c  Manchester Dry Cleaners.

clean clothiM. dry cleaned at The
r Dl

iN s tn im M ts  lo a iw d

b «g iiH M rs

pkm

Modern School
Of Music

Page

WTIC—Choir of University of 
South.

WTHT—American Jasi. 
WONS—Juke Box.
W HAY—Polka Hop.
45—
WDRC—Jimmy Dorsey Show. 
W n C —Summer for Orchestra.

WONB—Music.
WTHT—Pass in Review.
WKNB— Yankee Pressbox; Re

quest Matinee.
WDRC—Old Record Shop.
WTIC—Speak for Yourself.

6:

Life
W HAY—Band by Demand 
WTHT-^VacationUme. 
w n c —Big a t y  Serenade. 
WCCC—News; Musical fi 

board.
5:

W HAY—SporU. 
WTHT—Navy 8 
WDRC—Guest I

EveBlBf

WDRC—News. 
WTHT—Music 
W HAY—News. 
WONS—News, 
w n c —News.
WKNB—News 
WCCC—Musical Bcoreboard.

Spo
ic<

6:16—
WONS—SporU. 
w n c —Bob Steele,
WHAY —Bupper Serenade. 
WTHT—News,
WDRC—String Orchestra. 
WKNB—New W'orld Singers. 

6:20—
WTHT—Harry WUmer. 
WONS—D lny Dean Show. 
WDRC—Summer in St. Louis 
WKNB—Ava Maria Hour, 
w n c —What’s the Score. 

6:26—

which led to Father Feeney’s
silencing.  ̂ _

•The quartet appealed to the
Vatican, in an effort to clarify 
the case, and resulted In a letter
to Archbishop Cushing upholding 
his action.

In an offshoot of the dispuU. a 
girl follower of the silenced priest 
waa refused the sacrament of ma
trimony because of her affilia
tion with St. Benedict’s center 
against which the church placed
an interdict. _

(An inUrdlct. in the Catholic 
Church. Is a punitive censure re
straining cerUln persona or peo
ples from the Sacraments).

The church’s position Is that 
any person outside the Catholic 
Church who Isn’t convinced of the 
church’s righteousness but who 
lives a decent Christian life can 
be saved.

Three of the six persons ar
rested—Richard Plcardo, 26, Ed
ward J. Cunningham, 24. and 
Brendan J* MacGovern. 22.—were 
committed to Jail in lieu of $100 
bail.

Judga M. Walter Flynn released 
the other three In 2100 personal 
recognisance.

He said he ao acted ' ‘because 
Elizabeth Ann Sullivan, 26, is a 
woman." and Alexander B. Lucas, 
27, and his wife, Sophia Mary, 26. 
"have children."

The arraignment was Interrupt
ed frequently by prayers and the 
quoting of scripture.

Hair Control S t . - T e l

Adds Beauty Pay
The old saying, "Beauty is only 

skin deep" is undoubtedly true 
and while this may comfort us, It 
still is nice to be attractive. A  
particularly pleasant way to 
achieve this is through the serv
ices offered at the Weldon Beau
ty Studio. As everyone knows, 
good grooming Is essential td good 
looks and beauty without good 
grooming will not get you a sec
ond glance.

There are many things that go 
into good grooming, soft skin, 
beautifully kept hands, lovely hair, 
to mention a few. Regular ap
pointments at the Weldon where 
you are certain of trained beauty 
care will help you to bring out 
your very best points. Miss Juul 
has gfiven countless hours aside 
from her work done at the Studio,

HIGHEST
PRICES

Far

Rags, Scrap Matol and 
o/Hkmt lolvagtablc

t o r i ^

Coll or Write

OSTRINSKY
Dealer In Waste Materl 

162 B18SCLL 8T. TEL.

• • o • •

Pesfroy C^(^G9A SS
BEFORE IT DROPS ITS NRSTT SEEDS

Flood Waters
Hit Colorado swri

t a tfC \r.%

Page -•.•c
‘T.%,

WOOC—Good Evening. Good 
Music.

WTHT—Robert R. Nathan. , 
WONS—Evening Star. 
WDRC—Larry Lesueur News.

WONS—A1 Heifer, Sports 
W HAY—Symphony Mall. 
WTHT—It's Your Buslnea 
WDRC—Tropical Trip. 
WKNB—Stars Review.

a bridge carrying U. 8. 67-267 tn 
an attempt to reach persons ma
rooned in trees on the south side 
of the river.

Larimer County Coroner Harold 
A. Warren of Fort CoUlns reported 
that Aden B, Webb, 66, drowned. 
Warren said overflow from Buck- 
horn creek smashed Webb's house 
at Bellevue, eight miles northwest 
of F o il Collins.

Waters from the Cache la Poudre 
river washed across parts o f Fort 
ColUns and flooded the

Shoks SCUTL Bronulss from 
box or opply w i^ o  tproodor.
Prompt o ^ n  rsducbft lofifn. 
domogs from dsmon Crob- 
grosz.
S C t f f l  H friendly to good gross but doodly to 
Crobgress. Dsvelopsd by Scoffs Rsssorch  ̂ SCUTL fios 
met ond defected Crobgross on thousands » f  .lawns.
Where Crobgross is mottpd ond tough, two "ScutMngs*' 
ore odvised o week opcet at DOUBLE roto*

SmoB Box—79c Lorge lex—St.95 Bog—1545

campus of
Colorado A. and M. college. Water

By Boe Burnett By As m  Oabet
This pretty set of underwear is i

to find a welcome in your wnai 
Wardrobe. A  well flttinr

it stands
ribbon s t r ^ ,  and' a lovely I yarn hair axU 

Bwm  that's cut full and comfort-1 pression 
* I clothes <

7:
and a half fset deep 
leating plant.

w n c —Vaughn Monroe. 
WONS—Comedy of Errors 
WKNB—Crystal Ballroom. 
WTHT—Space Patrol, 
w n c —Uvtng 1951.

Residenta of Buckingham and 
AndersonvUle, Just sast o f Fort 
Oollins^ wsrs evacuated as the 
Poudre gushed watsr from moun
tain eloudburts.

S. WOLOOn I  20N
180 M A IN  S T R E E T  P H O N E  8597

M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N .

• • • • • • 4 • • •

jrear
IWIiam Ma 6690 Patten No. 6201 contains tissue 

petten  in aises 12, 14. Ipdtten for doU and dress, mate- 
90; 42, 44, 46, 46, 60̂  | rial requinsments, sewing instruc

tions, hot iron transfer for face 
and finishing directions.

gown,'$ 6-6 yards 
yards. 6:

WDRC—Rate Tour Mate, 
w n c —Musical Merry

Round:
WTHT—Dancing Party. 
WONS—^Twenty Questions.

Salute to Reserviata.

Go

Sonrict

thta ^pattan send SOc tn 
jMur aaaas, addreea, slzede-

PUUp

• • s*frSHtfc

MO. HU) da. I y®”  « * “ •.

llleltoiieheetar Bve- S?, Oobot, Tha UonchMter
Henld. IIBO Av«. Amer- 

-  JuDoncoa, i,  T o rk it ; M. T.

WDRC—Adventures ef
Mariow.

WONS—Take a Number, 
w n c —^Magnificent Montague. 
W HAT—Pledge Show.

S to c tiity

•*»-/- V Of Needlework H mw Anne Oab-
tm  le  Jm L what you've b ew l^ 'fi ^ 2  Album la bare. Dosens 
^  iir - «^ e e B ^ g m  guide inH ycia«th ig deeigna, gtfta, decora-

T ,
• • •wardrobe I Hona and special 

O lft patterns | Piua 4 gin  patterns and dtrecUons.
26 oenta.

WDRC—OangbusUra. 
w n c —A1 Goodman and Oreb 
WOMB—RawaU ChXlB.

wnc—Bob and Ray 
W DRC-4fr. Alladin.

Johnson' Point
29HAT—BaeOPd Review M AIN  8TRBBT MANfMKSTNB

vfi

The H AZEL BISHOP
LIPST ICK

An Excitingly New Lipstick That Eieys On YOU
A va ilab le  A t

«
99 East Center Street

BILL'S TIRE
AND

REPAIR SHOP
Wn. R. Green. Prop.

Colombia Rieycice
U. S. and Fisk Urea 

Repairs Schriee
Accessories

AWNINGS. FLAGS
Complete Awning Service 
Waterproof Oanvaa Covers

180 Sproee Stroct
Phone 2-0859

H anehester Aw n ing and 
Canvas Products

Phone 2-6091, ISO Hartford Kd

S P E N C E R LIVE
INDIVIDUALLY DESIGNED

lETTER^IVE 
LONGER—BEHAPPY

YOUR
DoefO'  ̂ pricripfiOn 5 

core^'jlly /o//ovv«*d
MEATS AT

B » S T V I S T THE LT . WOOD
M A R Y  F. M e P A R T L A N D LOCKER PUNT

822 EAST CENTER ST. 
PHONE 7654

MEAT HOUSE h
Bissell T eL  8424

SERVICE
ro
trnobiss we have 2 W 
afid 2 Serviee PiWUts el voai 

and fer
ienee.

GIBSON'S
GARAGE

B. n. Gthemi. Prep.

S T A T IO N  O P E N  D A T  
A N D  N IG H T

npedfahlhdot
BBAB

Wheel Atlgumsa#

COOK’S
SERVICE STADON

Waneheetev

I ...

iS S M s k iS L  P k eseS O lZ

DON WILLIS A n M a k a s s f

GARAGE SEWING

18 Main St. Phone 2*4581
MACHINES

Speciallxing In
Expertly Repaired

BRAKE SERVICE
Front End Alignment

G eneral Repair W ork

Singer
Sewing Center

8 .n  Main S t  TeL  8888
Manckefiter

visit Jeocs
tore Floor Osv-
ertag

 ̂< ' Imrge
Fine Pinor Oev-

♦ * ertag. Call

JONES* 
FURNITURE STORE

Daa
Oak aiBBchester,

2-1941

T. P. Holloran
F U N E R A L  H O M E

Idea lly  loeated-^convenient 
and aw ay from  the busy 
th oroogh fare . D istinctlTe 
S crrice . M odem  Facilities.

T . P . H O L L O R A N  - 
Funeral D irector

JO H N  J. C R A T T Y , Jr. 
Licensed Em balm er 

175 Center S t. Phone 8060

It

a leas ef 21M c«ft« 2M.SI vlits 
Srwaptir rvpaM In 12 memihe 
e#n»eentl?e tettollaMaW nf 
$1946

Lmsb $ti U  SS4S.

.MANCHESTER’S
finest repair service on 
Washers, T oa s te rs .
Irons,...jewing Ma*
chines,, Vacs,' etc.

li-

s iM AR ira  e n
Jnrvto Bslldlaf 

1. riiMM 34S9 
ISM Be. Ml

ABC
I'

Appliance Co;
2.1675 ' '  21 kairie 8 t■I

t ♦

SHADE AND FRUIT HIGH GRADE
TREE SFRAYIND
Ihere Is still tiaie to havs

y o a r  fru it  t i ^  sprayed.

PRINTING
JOB AND OOMMBRCiAL

PRINTING
Orders now being taken

ahade tree  s p ra y h if . AB O M a

CARTER TREE
EXPERT

COMMUNITY PRESS
I. 99. Bras A G

Nol M9hi
PBONB

Q UAUTT
P R lN T IN O t

f  9U

r

Dry Clehnefs

7254 I •

Ooi
- .ri.

I Expert D iy
W1LM A M  H. apHtEl.DOe C Iso Ssrvics

X̂- .4̂ W • ' V? . .5

ll' ■ *• . ! ■

I. <v
/

m
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V
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Defeats BA’s Heated Twi Contest
• A

ed Soxi Indians Move
on Slumping Yanks
ott Pitches and

WinBosox to 
Tigers; Indians 
to Nip Nats

Leading Hitter

m

Gardens Dump
Aces, 12 to 5

nb to Within -One 
Ganie o f League Lead 
In Rec Softball Loop

Army Will Field Football ICooperSets
Team Despite Dismissals Strikeout M^rk

Tork, Aug. 4—< 6 V -A r »y fw »i tavolvsd

By Jfiok Hoad
-  Sports Writer)

to rookU Jim McDonald
led Sox now working for
, place St. liouls Browns,
and Cleveland are only a

I f  gams behind Ihe-Mew York 
’mkeee In the American League
infusion. . .

who funked his trial
Boston In spring training, 

died the Tanks, LO-2, yes-

Iched win N of 16 ioHNew York s 
t  opening victory. ;T;;
.Maury McDermoU, lanky 
k lefty, took full advantage of
NW York's lapse by driving home

.le 1iir runs while pitching the Bed 
«  to a 5-2 night triumph over 
tro lt And Cleveland kept step 
<a eecond-place tie by rallying 
the eighth to nip the Phlladel- 
la A  s 2-2.
__Stewart anfi Orestes Mlnoso
Oi three hits each led the re* 

_ ng Chicago WhlU Sox to a 
victory at Washington. The 

ult left the go-go 80s  6 W games 
the Yankee pace.  ̂ ^
rooklyn^heMI its. 10-gams lead 
the NatSonal ' e t th o ^  the 

)dgers lost a .5-4 dsdalon In 14 
hinge at Cincinnati to Iron Man 
;ilUe Ramsdell. Following the pat- 
Im e f the 1951 season, the second 

Hew Tork Giants also fell, 
at Mt Louis.

m s  PhlUlss. way back yonder 
H gamee out of first place

Stafidlngs ^
Paris Curiain •«••••••••« *2
QardsA Orovs •••••••••••*7
8Uk City . . • ■ ••••••■ ••••>6
Anny A Navy ................. f
Ote^n Mftnor , ■ • • * • • • • • » •&

win a«ld ft footbftU tftftin tilt, fftlL
Thftt much atftma e«rtftin:

But whether It's resemble the 
power housee o f recent yeftre 1* ft 
queiftion thftt OOftch Kftrl BUtk 
himiMlf probftNy Cftn’t wwww u«- 
U1 hft iunrey, whftt te Iftft of ft 
equftd riddled hy dlamlaaftle for 
chcftUnf In examilnatione.

Biftlk could not hft reftchftd for |i | _  a  
comment. He waa at the ftoademy' ”
Thureday but had "diaappftftNdr 
yesterday when Secretary of the

Vliiffa Sixteen Dodgers

Little
to* 1 Red Sox 

League Game

Darkness Halts Losers
R ally W est S ide

Disputed Win
Army Frank Paca, Jr., dlselbssd 
to w iaahlngton thst ths OidsU 
had broksiv ths sacrosanct honor I ^  .
cods of the United SUtss MlUtary | TsAk 
Academy. Cards

Ninety unldsntiflsd oadsU were 
d ystl

Ths Garden Orovs Caterers I anh Osn. J. Lfiwtim OoUtos, Army
expelle tterday for cribbing

squscisd toto second place by per-1 O ilef Iff MUl^ no names

centags potota last night as they Senator Harry Byrd of Vlr-
downed Silk City 12 to 5 In a Rec General CoUlns told him
SoftbaU League conteet The loas gsvsral other aenators Chet
put the,Aces out of a first place Army football Uam
Us.and gave Paris Curtain sols

However, Ool James Leer, head 1^94 B o x ................... 1
of the academy's informaUon of-1 Dodgers ..................u
flee, said .the Army would ploy 
football this fall.

That means a scbeduls high-

L.
6
1
1
1

Pot
1.000
.600
.600
.000

Sllb City (I)
AS 11 H PC A ■

.. • •

acet Steve Cooper, 
itchsr in Mencheeter'e UtUe 

lighted by Southern California Is I League, burled the Red Sox to e

2. Grtmn. M. lb 
K«slzr. ef
Soldur., lb .. 
Sooth ir, rt
PlecLit, 3b .
n*ce. c . .
Srown. rf, if 
Klein. 9b.
SujRk. r

......

I
1
2
S
t 1

BA’f Grab 5 to 3 Lead.
In Seventh But Gmp ^ 
Calk Game and Score 
Reverts Back to . 6di

«*

SlanStoge

......... 3 1
 ̂  ̂ P, and IV, . • tT7 ft ft • • cH
I 0

........ 9
.1
t

n
n
0

n o n Silk City 
BA's 
Ridges 
Hsmllton

•••••••••ft
,,•«•••••••••
••••••••••ft*

2 to 1 win over ths Dodgers lastNew York, Nov. 2 and the tradl
tlonal gamfi with Navy In Phlla . xâ
delphla'i Municipal SUdtum, Deo. slgHt In a league game at Me

Toltla 3 4 tR ft n........ 31 ,
SA’e 491 '

AS R II ro  A r

1. mortal Field. Cooper set a new J. Griffin. ti 
bonthue, 9b

poftlUon of Uw numbw on*

M ood and Providence
Isague standard for strikeouts In d. roiey. t « « i . « * • . « . .
ft ftlx builnx (ftm « whtn h« thiww Jf**"*!; ** 

third ,t3kft pftat !•  »»tu r ft I
.......
..........

•very Inning
fifth. A1 Puaso slashed out three 
hits for the Caterers and scored 
three runs along with Bernte Au- 
g iu t  Banjo Oalll waa top RBI 
man driving home five runs, three 
with a home run In the sixth 
frame.

Bill Shaw kept hopes alive for 
Uie Aces with a two run homer in 
the first toning but the Silk

HuftUlnc Jimmy Roftch won

In Bi-State Title Contest S3K Scully, a

4-

Jtimny Roacli

• J r r S Y r  times during the remainder of the
individual batting champlcmshlp I cominx to the last
with the AmertcM Legion Jimlor | m w e
baseball team in the recently com- banged out four hits In
pleted league sch^ule ^  plate. Including
with a .894 mark. The husky g home run and a double, to take

Noises to Pin Hopes on 
Pitcher George King 
In Fiint o f Beat Out 
Of Three Game Series

Announce All State 
Non-Pro AH Star Team

However, be was nleked for six g iPoiey. ft 
hits, one more than the Red Sox coma, rt 

off Jfton Rylander and Quent | iioiioran. ih
m.

Red Sox sewed up the game 
to the first two innings when they | 
unloaSftd for thrso markers In 
each frame. Two more runs scor
ed In the third. The Dodgers avert

. . . . . . . .a •

Silk City nailed down at Isast* v  
fi I a tie for second place in the Twi- 

light League with a 2 to 2 verdict
• J*'

. . . . . . . . .

11
. . . . . . . . . . . .snii city

BA’i
Huns beU«*«l in, J. Orilfln (9L fiu-

0 over the BritUh-Americaa club to
0 a hoUy disputed game at the Oval-^^
° last night. The BA'e wefe to’ ^  
 ̂ the midst of a big seventh inntog.tLI

0 1 rally, having overcome the ‘ons 
run lead, and climbed in front by

I ^  "Ti 5-3, when Umpire Mike RoUes 
* halted the contest because. U  ^

000 030—9 darkness. No records In the in-
nlng counted, since the BA'e were *e

1 A 0
9 I 0

catcher collected 16 base hlU in Uhe offensive spoUlght. Russ
86 official at bats. Aliest and Pete Aceto hit aafely

Runnerup honors went to PeU twice during the game, while Jim
Maneggla, pitcher-outfielder, who Qig^on, Banjo Galll and Bernle 
posted a .858 mark. Only other 1 AnaniRt ronn«cted for four>haar-

George King carries the hopes 
of the Moodus Noises in the open
ing game of the Bi-State baseball 
championships that begin tomor
row aftemooit at the West Mde 
Oval. The first game wUl be play
ed here, starting at 1 o'clock with

a little ground by edging
omn fU;ttaburgh, -5-4, for Romn Rob-

14tti victory. Chleafo'e Paul
ith-ion

.800 or better sticker was Red g tn  
Case at .888. Maneggla had 14 
hits in 89 at bats and Case 18 
bingles tn 89 trips. Fourth place | Fuss© 
went to towering first baseman ®
Pinky Hohenthal at .297. Mickey | STm * rt 
McGuire was fifth at .350.

August connected for four-bM- the second game schedxUedffor Me- 
rem. I Coy Stadium In Pawtucket, R. L.

Wednesday night at 6:80,

if

Qmte (191
AB R H PO A B 

4 I I I 0 0. . . . . . . . . . . .
I
9
9

1
1
1

East Hartford
Upsets Bank, 54

broke a month-Tong win 
by ihadtag Boston, 2-1, 

t triumph sinee July 1.
I t  was a 4lay o f few homers—a 

of only five—and 10 corn- 
pitching Jobs on ths nins-

I f  ths ragular hitUrs wsrs hav- vatum^i Bank
f  an o ff day. not so for-pltchsr F im  National Bank

srss.’is r s  ■

.•rtr jss; SK. r r .”' ̂  i'"

Mlnlcuccl. rt 
Aceto. p 
Allesl. 9b 
Quagita. lb
Paganl. *s

1 1

. . . . . . It . . .
4..

fitaadtags
W L Pet

667

, .5 
) 6

llfiid two singles o ff Dtssy Trout
I AoeUA

P. A,,L. (BH) .........8

6
6
6

.600

.500

.383
taks cars o f hla own 

WUliama want hiU
on.

and The P.A.L. nine of East Hart- 
'VoUmer, whose grand slam 1 ford upwt the First National Bank 
gave the lefty a 16-tnntog by a score of 5-4 last night at Mar- 

jetcuy lart Saturday, struck out

Totals
9Uk City (SI

The ConnscUcut champions will 
send their ace pitcher and Most 
Valuable Player of the recent tour
ney to the hill to stop the highly
rated Circle A. C. of Providence. 
During the tourney, King tolled 
28 frames, gave up but ten hits 
and allowed but five runs. His bat
tery-mate will be Joe Kuxaro, tiny 

14 19 11 31 7 1 1 hustling catcher.
Rhode Island's champs have Jim

3
9
ft
ft
9
9
3
I

0
1
0
0

9
9
0
S

9
9
9
0
0
9
S
9

0
1
9
A
0
1
1
I

0
A
0
0
0
1
0
1

Novak, lb .. 
Olaason. ts . 
VIncsk. c ... 
Bhaw. If ... 
Oraan. lb ... 
Martin. 9b . ■ 
RJorkman. cf 
Coffin, r( . . 
Paca. p

AR R H PO A C Bryan, former Brown University
• •..

....
. ...
. . . . .

. . . . . . . . . . .

4
9
I
4
9
4
4
9
5

0 0 
1 1
9
9
0

0
4
A

n 1
0
0
0

1

9

9
I
I
9
ft
1
9

S 
t
0
0
0
0 1 
0

O (I u

0 9 0

0
9
0
0
0

rimes and hit Into a double

once in each of the second and 
^  l ftnd twice m U,. uum.

Bast Hartford scored all iU  rtms 
- ~_____ . , to the first Inning on four hits snd
SoowSlT'Trid to the 1 Bftnher. tallied

:WiiftriU« fann two weeka affo._  _ _ _ _ Tom Molumphy went the route
idftnty'of'iupport hi hlft «rrt| fo r Eait Hartford, tcatterlng aev- 
^ h a  Brownl*, ripped Into *n hltj. He fanned five and walked 
J B0b Wlaaler. Yankee hot three. Ken Iriah pitched well for 

_  lofty making hla flrtt etart the Bank. He had only one bad 
Boa ha graduated from Kaitaa* Inning the flrat. and from then on

Totals 
Orovs 
bilk City

..« . . . . . . ...
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .

I 9 31 I 4
091 lOS 6—19 
300 000 9— 6

Runs batted tn. Pusso. Auzust (9). 
Smith. Gam 461. Ukilculcel (9). Aceto. 
Gleason. Green. 8hav (3): tvo^baae 
hlU. Aceto, 8hav; home runs. Shaw. 
August, Gain. Gleason; stolen bases, 
August. ^Allcal (9): double plays, 
on bases. Grove (6). Silk City (S); 
bases on balls Pace (8). Aceto 44); 
strikeouts. Pace (9). Aceto (3); hit by 
pitcher, by. Pace (Auzust): wild 
pUches, Aceto (9). Pace (9): umpires. 
Sklba, Quinn.

Bamum Halfway
Ity and knoekad- him out In •  atopped the opposition cold. In this

i-run fourth inning. frame he allowed four hits, two of
fUBChi'a first gams triumph waa which were of the scratch variety, 
ods saxy by a Yankee alx-run However, hto matas aided hla
leond Inning blast that flattened downfall by contributing two mis 
Bob Kannsdy's ̂ douMs o ff Sam I cues

[sidak, an sx-mata. ^ p p sd  off

Leader In TAM

pitcher, to toss at Moodus. I f  ha 
should fall, the Circle nine can call 
upon Joe Trimble, former pitcher 
for Columbia, S. C.. a Cardinal 
farm club In the Southern Atlantic 

1 League. Catching duties fall Into 
the capable hatvls of Teeta Topazlo, 
base bn 11 coach at South Kingston 
High In Rhode Island.

Pttchtag Important 
The aeriea. which will be beat 

two out of three gainez, la ex
pected to pit two strong defensive 
clubs against one another. It was 
defense and excellent pitching that 
carried Moodus to its first state 
championship with wins ovar Pratt 
and Whitney. Silk City and Ham
ilton, defending champions. Re
sults from the Rhode Island tour
ney show that the Circle A. C. has 
a good hitting team while the most 
hits recorded by the Noises In any 
one was six.

Moodus win have A] Novinskl 
on first. Chip Kurek at second.

Stats Commlisionsr Hal 
Turklngton announcea ths fol
lowing AU-State Non-Pro tsam 
selected from the recently com
pleted state tournament. Only 
players with no previous pro
fessional experience could be 
•elected under the governing 
rules e f the National Baseball 
Congress. Players will rseslve 
certificates and gold tie chains.

Pitchers: George Swan,
Hamilton; Lou Soja, Moodus; 
Tom Tewksbury, Wethersfield; 
Dick Osphus, Silk City; Jimmy 
Blanchard, Hamlltoo.

Catchers: Art Pongratz.
Hamilton and Pat Bolduc, Silk
a ty .

Infield; Bobby Knight, 
Hamilton, first baas; Joe Kay, 
S t Qrrlla, asooiid bass; Didi 
Foley, British Americans, third 
base, and Joe Ptatek, Moodus, 
shortstop.

Outfield: Dan Maua. Moodus;

5 Griffin horn*'* runs. J. orifAn: ths vlaltlng team, and the score 
^  a shutemM^^ fourth whenlmoisn b»»es. Boidur K*ce (9). irti on reverted back to the sixth Inning. ^

sM T^onee be*e». City 6. BA - 6; hsMs on Berube rrolssiathey scorso once. belli 5<*uMy i: BuJU 4; slrlkeouU. '
ITUrd baseman Dave Golaa con- j  gujek i. umpires. RoUck.

tlnuod hla hard hitting for the gteum.
Box with a single and double to 
three trips. He was the only mem
ber of the winners to get more 
than one hit. Mark Solomon, Del 
Reynolds and Rylander each hit 
■afsly twice for ths Dodgers.

Summary:
Bed tes 4S)

AB n H FO A X
I.

a.. . . . . . .

Richertl if , 
fitovsnson, rf 
R«nn. 3b . •
Qoles. lb ...
Mentzgle. lb 
Benson, c ..
Benevlgs, ss •••••*•.«*
TwsrSy. cf ..........   I '
Cooper, p ,..»•••••••• 3
Reynolds, ef .........  I
s«Norrls. 0

..I,*.*.

3
9
I
9
I
9
1

A A 
A A 
A A 
9 0
1 e
l IS 
A 0 
0 0 

1 1 9 
0 0 
6 4

0
1
1
9
1
S
I

0
A
A
0
0
3
0
A
A
A
0

A
A
0
A
0
A
I
A
0
0
0

Football Yanks

TeUls ,. • ■ • •.. 11 S I 11 3 1 
Bedgese (1)

AB R H FO A ■

George Kepler, Silk O ty and 
Charlie McMeana, Hamilton.

Utility: Rod Antadon,
Moodus and Freddie Booth,
Silk a ty .

imsll, ef
Terte. ss .........
Hegsdorn. p. 9b 
iolomon. lb 
Reynolds, rf 
Rylander. p 
Acams. 3b .. 
Frvlhell. c 
McIntosh, If 
McDowell, c 
d-Mulsrntr

I , , ,••»I
...

.»• •. •
.•it..*

•....•••.a

9
3
9
I
I
I
3
3
3
,l
1

0
0
A
0
1
#
0
0
A
A
A

0
0
0
3
3
3
S
s
A
0
0

0
A
0
4
0
1

1 0 
1 0
9
0
s
s

1 1 
• A
A
A
0

1
0

0
0
0
1
I
3
A
0

A hosted argument ensued with * *d 
Coach Tony Berube of the BA's '
leading his players, pleading with
Kollck to continue the game. Rol-
ick claims he was pushed by two ^
of the BA players and reported

_ _  - ^  1 same to President Nick Angelo. ^
W A I l t  1 V  S o o n S O r i  Base Umpire Pets BUum entered 
WiXBsa I '  dispute near the concession

stand when he complained to An- ^
New York, Aug. 4- <A*)—Ths | gelo about language used. A  lit-

Mew York football Yanks of " ' " I
1. . . •  4W-II r aimnatl'o^oy rolling on the ground, but-*National Football Uague einiosi J j  sk^* .. ft̂ i*..,i I cooler heads Intarvenod and the,*
btcams tha first studio |fracas was broken up momen-.f^
Blon team . . .  I f  a sponsor had tartly. Berube aanouncod ho
com* up with »«0,000 p*r gam* to would U « a prptMt of Um  gam* 

«U ftr i«. park r«.tftl . and within . ^our^ ftocordl^ to
S . r s : ‘ ^ c y  m ih t
Saturday 
morning

igeic
Saturday afternoon, I
morning or whenever the TV cable I ^  A

Mavbe It will BA playsra Bsmee submitted b g ^
 ̂ --------------

could be cleared . _  Puniehment
• « ‘ dlikVrteg "^rlti W  notWork.
to play their ganvM Saturday gamw or m  a
n“ghU but nobody ha. popped up Th# BA’a ^ v a  but on« gama M t  ̂
with the dough . . . m d o o  te a - . ------- V
big bundle, unlee* you happen to tt ^  doudy
be Notr* Dame. forecaat and It waa doubtful

0 0
, 's™ vs;*ss.i«srrjs ?

Totals ................ .1* ** \ * *b-Nerrts laa for Bsason tn itn.
e-Kulsansr slniek out for Adsms la 

Sth.

Sun’itey eho;;; if no P~ g ."'* “ *•
gemea ar* to be eeen regularly, j » •  umpurjfc
Arthur Suisktnd. Jr., ie worktop 
on the deal. But some of the high ftito a ty  took a 2-0 load to

Dodgars ........................  « «  I ichools are moaning about loet at- I ?
Red 2ox ........................ .**1 *^ ’ ^  tendance because of TV Just like the followtog frm o . n e  1 ^ 6  4

Jimmy Roach continues to cap
ture new laurels as a baaebaU 
playef. The third baaeman—catch
er led Manchester High's batters 
last spring with a .278 avsrage. 
Dmlng the recent American 
Legion Lfcague schedule. Roach 
completed the aeaaon with a .894 
batting mark.

Runs bUled In. Brnson 9. Cooper; 
two-bess hits. (3o1es. Msnsggle: double 
Bleys. Cooper to Bsnson; left on besM, 
Red 80* I. Dodgere •: bests on bells. 
Cooper I. Rylander I, Hegedorn S; 
■trlkrouts. ’ Cooper IS. Rylander 1. 
Hagedorn •; hits off. Rylander I for 6 
runs in 1 inning; Hagedorn 4 for 9 
runs In 4 Innings; hit by pitcher, by. 
Hagedorn (Benson); wild pUches. 
Cooper 3. Ragedom 1: passec* balls,

tendance 
the colitgea

Benson 1; loelnf plUhtr. Rylander 
umplrea. Glovlno-T. OowUs; scorer.
Larchevequs; time. I -90.

, l^cte Maneggla, a 1.000 hitter
Joe Platek on short and Walt Oolet for Manchester High last spring
at third while Dan Maus. Jay with two hlU in two official at 

Chicago, Aug. 4— Befitting Benny Norinski are bats, compiled a .866 batting mark
the clrcus-like atmosphere at Tam cover the (mtfleld. Jou with the. Legion Juniors. Pets
O'Shanter, a guy named John Bar- else ready to fill In where used both on the mound and to the

jland’s winning surge in the ^*th two triples. Bob Buckey also 
"^th  at PWUdelphU. Mike Gar- collected a pair of singlea The

Ed Wojclk led the local attack | num (who doesn't know Bslley) *w 01 1 1 .iiy >------------
tried to protect hU halfway lead I^enslvely. the Circle nine will ^be Legion.
In the 1X5,000 All-American pro ^  “  follow^

'Ray Bdmun<Ja. first base: Art

outfield by Coach Wally Fdrtln of

a n ^ e d  help from Early Wynn heavy stickers for East Hartford golf tournament 
V the eighth to nail down his 14th Hutt Brewer and Molumphy. “

LHlIe Le*gs« Alsnsl 
r.a.L. IS)

Looks like Joe Louts will get hie
ri4

..a vN^e..^.....-  , iPanoji haa«* T̂ kfa i Director John Hedlund re- fseSsrdsy’s BessMs

history o f promoter George ®* I t^a7 I tions have contributed money to

PlcUn, 2b 
Molumphy. p

. . . . . . . . . . .
....

. . . . . . . .
. . . . .

...

4
9
3
9
1
I
9

.....

Btewart hit two doubles and a
and Mlnoso two tingles and xungo. m 

luble to bolster Saul Rogovln's huu. ib 
iy pitching against Washing 
M  Hudson was Uis loser.

Brooklyn's power waa checked •
KunwMl who atruek out 10 tn ^
three-hour and 44-mlmite con- ostrout if 
'The Dodgers seemed to have osrk. rf 
it to the X4th when Billy Cox 

[pled home Roy Campanella. But | Totals 
fmey bounced back to tie oneHank 
dwmrda* pinch doublse Bdwarda 

It to tldrd
r Ralph Branca and acored on

impaiiella'e paased ball. Tsyior. r f .......••••;•. 2
itan  Muslai*s three-run triple Buckley, e ............  3
,lured a Cardinal seventh inning wojcik, if 

I  that pi^uced all five runs jurin. cf 
knocked out loser 8al Maglle.

Itonr Brechem waa ehaaed by 
Ahhy Thomson's tsfo-run homerlfQt^ig 
lien the Giants l%llled in the Bank

AB R H FO A *  Bamum became the only rank out- ' es for the baaeball trip to Boston

1 1 
1 9
A 9
1 1
0
A
0

0
0
0

3
A
0
8
0
9
Q

0
9
0
ft
9
0
0

0
I
0
A
0
0
0

name field through 36 holes.
He showed signs of slipping yes-, ______ w  ̂ .

terday when his trusty putter that SJ2.A*» ^  Essex for a Mid

The itame haa been moved up to '®T •*’£;?**“ •*•*»'*
1 o'clock from 2:30 eo thet Mo^ua “ " ‘.'"Y**'*

' men's Junior Athletic Fuad, Ki-
TaUhad cwTred an opoitnc round M. I Prtor

;S5ld"?o^74 ̂  1 A t  the pel! State <im m l-loiS !?“ H ^ A S t e ^  ^  »*•  ^

Hsrtfcrd at lehcnaeudy (rain). 
Screaton S-4. Elmira l-S. 
Wllkas-Barra S-S. Wllllamtport 9-9. 
Binghamton I. Albany 2

Kattessl
Chicago 3. Boston I.
Philadelphia 9. TitUburgh 4.
•t. LottU S. NSW York 4. 
aselnaatt I. Breoklrn 4 (14).

«,nable 220-pound O ^ d  | . «*rt‘ncate.

1 Irllh^'P**! . "  ..........

..... 97 6 10 91 19 1 
f1r«4 Nattanal Bank 44)

AB R u PO A E bear up for the 86-hole lead.

M ^ p ™  ofTo^r fe‘;? ;“ a t«"d te i f t i e  chmU. to membem of ] «.U»<J.>Phla Ath letic »eme. 
was surprised to see this flgure | All-Stats non-pro

.*•**•••
1
8

A
1

Vlttnor. Sb •••••#•••••
?

•••••••••*•
.«••••••••
. . . . . . . . . . . .

Heclund, lb

S
3
3
3

1
0
1
0
0

e
1
1
A
3
2
0
1
0

1
0
I
A
s
1
A
0
I

1
I
0
A
1
0
0
9
1

1
0
1
0
0
Q
0
0
0

Today* the 85-year-old Bamum 
was ready to fl^ht o ff the chal
lenges of Fred Hawkins, El 
Paso, Tex.; Lew* Worsham of Oak- League Leaders
moot. Pa., the 1947 National Open

-tune

Johnny Hedlund. BUI Bteama, 
Russ Paul Jack Shea, Bobby Cllf- 
ford, Dick Day and Ghariee Tbr- 

ian wlU serve as leaders for ths 
on the Boston baatball trip.

NSW Tork t-3, 2t. Louis 4 )5 
Clrvaland 8. Phlladalphla 9 
Chicago 7. Washington 4. 
Boston S. ZNtrolt 2

laSarasllosal 
Ottawa X, Terosto o.
Buffalo t, Baltisioro A 
Roehastsr 9. •pHuffiald 9. 
(Only gamas sebodqiad).

eSaadlaga

return shot at Ezzard Chariss af
ter all but In Chicago not New 
York with no title at stake. A 
mid-October date at Chicago Sta
dium Is the likely result of a ae
ries of conferences between Joe 
and Jim Norris. Mr. Big of the In
ternational Boxing Club.. .  Charles 
has to keep busy while waiting for 
Jersey Joe Walcott and a Louis 
match, although risky. U will be a 
big payday. With the title in cold 
storage until next June, the ex- 
champs and contenders will havs 
a busy season.

struck back to the fifth with a  > 
pair of talllea and had a good taDy  ̂
going when play ended. . >

Jack BcuUy got hiweelf tats a 
troubl# to the eeoond when two v 
walks sandwiched around a ria ile  % 
by Don Race kuuled the baasa* a 
Scully walked the oppoetog pitab-  ̂
•r, Johnnv Bujak. who chalked up 

second win e f tiio week, ibre
ing in a run. Btaa Griffin hit 6o *

I, Jlfii- •deep ehort and hie nameeake, 
my Qrlflln made a  great etop to
keep the ball from go ls f Into the
outfield and allowing ahothoF run •J

Bill Johnston, son of the late 
Jimmy Johnston, has gone part
ners with wrestler Abe Coleman 
to declare war on the wrestling 
beef truet. . . Young Bill claims 
their New York booking offlcs 
controls are 45 grunt and groanera 
Including a new phenom, called Mr. 
Amerlcus . .  . Who geU the 16 per 
cefit when agent Abe Coleman 
books wrestler Abe Coleman?

to score. Orlffln threir to eeocod 
but didn't have a chance to get the 
runner.

There were two out to the third 
when the Aces accounted for.lhelr
third run. Pat Bolduc had ataffted

keP le-'and moved to eeoond aa Miko 
ean draw a past. Race Idroed Pie*, 
can at second aa BoMue look
third. Tbs double atsal worked to; 
perfection with Bolduc oomtog| 
home for the final Bilk ORJT run*

Jimmy Griffin blaated
to the hill in right with Jdtk 
ty on flrat in the f l f ^  Two wero 
out at the tUae. Ed

. . I up for the bhu but oooMWt giffte
What White So* pitcher and , ' , 5^ ,t The ball atnick tha and •<,

first baseman, both veterans of glove, rolled up the hlU and to-[
other clubs, wers raked w er ths ^  homerun territory, 
coals by Paul Richards during the' 
recent New York series? Or was

Back ta BbMbsss -* [

I Ths BA’s had ths sacks Jaasieed'
w i ta tw oou U to  thsatathwhek^

vouAsr Jlmmv Fox r im t through*callsd Che disputed
cause 0? an unplayab

iwM WMT Jimmy Fox cam# through
"  with a hit that put the BA,'a beck 

able 1 to buslneas. Jack Holton^ M  off

champion; Ted Kroll, four* 
Purple Heart veteran from New 
Hartford, N. T., and A1 Beneltok,

B y  Th e A esodated  Prosa The lUd Sox battery accounted I
for jUl.tha puteuU I n V  nlfht'. S

Ooh the thin** h* **ld about your ^ g^ul^ hit to
6L. umpires, 2Jr* Harrldge

• • • • • e e e * « * * e

ith and rookie DlckBokslmanni I P.A.L. 
from Houston, finished with a

4 T
013 001 
soo 000

Runs batted In. Crelan 3. Molumphy,

BatUsg (based on M ^ o e  at bat) I UtUe Lsagua bassbal) gams at I sermatra 
r i"I"l| ta n k y  28-year-old pro from M t h-Minoso. Ojlcago. .ea: iceii, Detroit: I Memorial n tld  between ths Red I seheiM 

!  * I Clemene, Mich. % ^eehlngton; fbln, Philadelphia. | Box and Yankees. Steve Cooper I Elmira

• • . . • • • • * • • • 14 41 .Ml
8\4
m

abort. No p l »  could be toads at  ̂
second and Griffin toesed ^ e W y

•••••• •1 41 .fU lOH

Each was bracketed at X35 while
49 47 . 810 11

tanned 16 batters for the Sox with

itku
four (Mason«J pro* follow*d at ni5i1"^ton*U  Chlce,., M; batterymat* Ro*er B*n*on .......  {J
wn onê er v.UfiA I ......  1__aa,__ a—*'___a .̂.a_ >.__________  Albsny .............  ••

49 49 
U

fiAO 19 
357 39

Oeor** w c * flra t BoMuc waa o ff
'  axpwrtln* tha throw, and draw

•bout the etraat fight b*twMn | »rror with Scully raaehln*.

Brewer. Buritley. Wojcik. Sweet; two- They were l^wson LIttto, I Rune betted In—WUllamStt Boston
mfTnWiFwh’M Bill Werl# uraatod hits, Irish. Hutt; three-base hits. Tommy Bolt of Durham. N. C..
e x  inniXa nf ^  VHtn«r. Garry Mlddlecoff and Uoyd Man-
1-2 ,of m tlM  r^ ^  w n c  Tacarone; left on baeee. Bank i  P.AU gnifll. Grouped at 141 wera such

Tommy Bolt of Durham, N. C.. 98: Semlel. Philadelphia and Robin

fter the Phillies ripped Into Vem
iiw for lb  hlta ^ " & T ^ r  nMw! JtrrkoJiu^IrtSh by ^ a i{2 J % a ^
\ was the Phils’ stoUi tUmlght pitcher, by Molumphy. Taylor; wild Ferrter and Bkee msgei.

•on, Chicago, m.
Hite—DlMagflo. Boeten. l l i :  Poz

a W r a o  asaw  e eases w asO M S iSWSffea^eea, r ~  w e im
in  at Forbes Field, giving them 1 Irish; pasmO balls, Buckley l.

4 Chicago. U6.
^ * Doubles—Nortn, Washlngtss, 

DlMsgglo, Boston. 31,

getttog X6 putouts. Cooper was 
eredltsd with the other two put 
outs to tha six toning game wen by 
the Red Bex, 8 te X.

94

11:
The pafiffy batting helmet used

12-8 record sgalnrt the P i r a t e s .  aalve
Mlnner scored the Ue-braeWng» ' f ' i

m  o ff Vern Blektafd ta the eighth 
hon he welked, moved to eeoond 

a aaerifloe and eeored on Hal 
t’s single.

y Sports Schedule
/■«*• >»y • «  batt*r* In UtUe Lragu*

Horn, niw-tomlel. Phltodelrhle.

Sports MiniTrr BaBday* Aug* 2

34: Wiuiams. Boston. IR 
Dtolen bases—Bueby, OUeage, 

Mlnoso. Chlcage. IR

ble asrioua iiiJuiT last night when 
Roger Bensen, Red Boa catcher, 
waa hit by a pitched ball. The

Pltehing (based os ive deelsleas)—I youngster was momntsrity
baU.
lomei

Rhode Island va. Moodus. X p.m, Morgan, New Tork. T-l, .979; FeUtr, g fu n ^  but recovered and stayed

Meodtohein Oraches In Israel I Today A  Tear Ago —  Four
—Oval.

Banka vx  Brown and Beaupra.
Clereland, lS-4. .900. in the .̂>

Bouthaaatern Conference ooUegra 2:90-’Oharter Oak
and
and

MeBday* Aag* •

gone
idieM 
ill work

mortal.
Auxiliary ve. Velvet, 6:X5<—Me

aom of Houeton, won the 2X0,0001 mortal
Stone TS. North Methodist, 6:X6

New Tork—OP)—trwing (Moon) Mlseteeippl, Tulane, Oeerfta, 
dechetn, Natieoal AAU Da* Louieiaaa State wera flnedf , 
len champ ta X964. 'fid and ’dT. nine Ugh eidiool Ptayera wdra bar- 6:X6—Oiartar 
gone to l̂srael to teach l̂ rack f«d from ^  <or vlolat- Red Box vs. Cardz.

coatee. Mondeeheto atao Inr reciting restrirtioiia.
I with tae UraeU track

mm to arenaraUem for Its oar* ^  Houeton, won the 2X0,000

apses at HelsInU* Ten Tears Ago—The 8t Loula
I ift̂ mn a sue yrar lyTs^of rt* cjsratoala retained their XH game 
oa by Uneoin u. at O ^rA  BrooUyn by defeattog
. where he Is track, f ^ l ^ ^ d  Chicago Cubs. «ta 6 w f

Twenty Teara Ago — Al Bim- 
mona ef the Phtladmhia Athletlee 
overtook the New Tork Tankeeff 16:15—Robertson.
Babe Rath aa leading Utter ta the 
taiajm with a uark.ef M l ta the 
Baba’i  .ITD*

8trll»ouls-Ra«jhl. N*w Tork. 114:
McDsnnoU. Norton. lOR Itectlve helmet.

Nstirael Essf M
Bsttlng—Muslel. i t  Louis, NX* iteve  Cooper eslebrated hie

Oram Manor vA Oart*# OrowA 1 A ,h j,u rn .^^^ ______ 11, 0 , Wrthday ywrt*n!ay by tet-
•:15 -M a-1 Wtuburgh. M. 1 tin t a B*w Uttje ■*>̂ *‘*-

Runt bsttod tn—Irvin. Nsw Tork record. The big Red Box

tt- •'.tt

Pittsburgh, R

iasketbail coach. .Before lesTtog
imataur athletics to beoome _____________

ih. Moon wRa a .football and|cnwtook the 
rack ftar at NTU

•Robertaen.
IWeaday* Aug* 1

■ t  Bridges V2. Bt James, 6:15
Rdbtrtaofi. ^
Tanka vs. Dodgers, 6:00 — Mt-
®rtale  ̂^  , »av.W«
Dye M d Finish ve. Broad Goods,

Pitching—Rot.

Slid IClnor. Pittsburgh. 19.
Hlts-^Ashburn. Phlladolphts.

Musisl, at Leuli. HR 
Doubles—Dark, Now Tork. M: Wyro-

•euthpgw la tho leagus strikeout 
141; I king.

BUk a t y  A, C  will held an Im

Rstlsael
Brooklyn *44
New Tork .............  97 47
Phllsdelphls .........  it  80
at, ly>ult 47 49
Boeton 44 6A
Clnelnneil 44 59
Chic&go 49
Pittsburgh .............. 90

Oreb and PoI*y atrollwl with two oute
hours after their 1925 brawl at the I ^  v*w hit thA fin t Ditch on a

»«> I Polo Oroun<M. ,W a lk «.
decision loser, camo out of ftoht j ^ whan A l flurowiec'a •
No. X With a ripped_e«l a  19

490 19
479 17

sr and a couple o f gato at Bmy | ^  sharply to Cktf-|

419 11
U .447 30

Si 99 
9t »
f l 19
S7 45

19 U .999

rtek. Gtoeinnatt aid BeU, « « » ta r ib . Monday night at
Triples—iCusUI. 6t Leuls aad *«tl. ® **®*'?*’

Hsme runs—Medgoi,
gh. 27,Miner, Pittsburgh,

Stolen baeee—Jethroe

baU wiU be one ef ths mein topics 
•reoklye. t t i lo f  dtoeuseioo.

BMBy KlghTs Fights
New

Brbokiine. 
:itlah ehaiB 

ramOydter _______ ■ hoBner entry , list s f tap
^bat kB oral suiffson frags Au* talvegg have heen attiuotad ta tae
1!rn *Me. m  t r t  lagTrarvivovs o f BtotoTOle Bpeedway tar the nm*|l66H, Dm  Angeles, a t o f ^  Jli

wp tSTrnSMnV. SSd. ateSi w . chaoptoa p̂ i^ {  bwpua 0»r^ «

Lane Beach, N. T.'—Itolaad ys

hatntaa P̂a4 Loway, ISS, Ifew  Ba®*
fnu . ICaaa. M. '

Oaltf-Rud^' OtUA
Jtm«

nalcb
t o u r n a m e n t - ^ - u t i a i w h l e h  wUl feature Bundajjt night'e|x$2 

at the OoMMy

Oil,
_ . Austin, Tex., knocked out 
Vtaee Maaaq 162, Houitoua T.

Neweosftbe,

PhUadelphis, IR 
RoeTtaMlUra. X6-R 

I, Brooklya. xM. .719.

Pretodent Sher Robb of Mai^ 
cheaterig Little League reported 
last Uglit tbst all future UtUe

108
•trtkeouto- Nzworaibs. Breekijra. League games st TXM
6; Spahn. Boeion, 9R IwOl get un^rwsy et 6 o’clock—

16 mtai
Frtdsyta ftaara

B^tttag* Usury MoDegiuott. 
R id  Box—Drovs ta taut runs with 
homer and two slaglee while pitch*

Itada—Turned in brilliant Ironman

utes earlter than the pro* 
vtaus starting time.

that

Boaton to 5-2 win over Detroit 
tchtog. wmiard Ramadell,

pitching Job by going entire 14 in
nings to  whip BrooklnL

V1nSda’f*D ir i^ 1 h  abcthall twu

n

captured Ita sixth win in aeven 
starts lest night by defeating the 
North MethodlsU. 6 to 0. Junto 
Brasauskas allowed but two hits 
whilo striktoff out

New Tork 
Borton 
Clovtipnd 
Chicago 
Detroit *»*...•••,•*'• 46 53
Waehfngton ............. 44 54
phlledelphla
St. Louie , ,

laSerssIteaal
Montreal 79 97
BuffUo *•««¥•>•* t•.* * M 90 
SyracuM ,A*-A*--«o*--* M 80 
Jtocherter M 53
Toronto ....,••,•••••89 90 
Baltimore 49 S3
Ottawa 48 84
aprlngfielCf 48 98

Todar*# Oasioe

.918

.810

.910

.8U

%
H

88 .330 IIH

Albany at •eheaeelady. 
Only game sehsduled,

Chloago at Washlaftoa <nlgkt>—Bel- 
eombe (54) ve Marrero (10-5).

Cleveland at Pbiladalphla— FOUer 
(XM) ve Twiep <4*2. „ • . ^

a t Lotus at New Terk-Buebeekt. (0-
8) vs Kusava <04).

Lahlffs restaurant on 42th street 
. , .  Ons of Walksrie friends ssked 

AiiA oAti. I “how come you're all banged up 
^  I and the other fellow hasn't a

mark?”  Mickey bounced back with 
"Braause he stuck hla thumb in 
my eye”  • . ,* Words tod to more 

I words and the party adjourned to 
AAA }5tx the sidewalk onroute to the Bilvtr 
•M MU BUpper. Walker rushed Grab and 

MU I knocked him down. Aa Harry got 
up, a cop intekvonsd. Or ao the 
legend goek After all this Is 86

! f i  ^  l-pesni Istar.

u . « u  W that new race track appllea-
* jr  5 u  tioo for Becaucus,N.J. Is approved
'.Si to by the New Jersey Racing C ^ -  
.414 1714 mission, you hear a f^f^^tlc e p ^

Slant will be built * . .  In addtlira 
3 racing the sponsors may go into 

boxing, football and evsn the b ^  
ball business. The elta If 
across the , river from mldtown
New Tork.'

819 xe

fin '2 left. Unable to tallow tbe. 
flight of the sphere. Griffin madej 
g laat''secood stab at' the ball as it f 
want by him. Foley was hW4> 
the fifth run as Fox took 
Everything waa erased when Ro*’ 
lick ruled darkneae made U Impdmt 
aible to continue play. 1

Losing the ga m  ssn^^jUta 
Into a &  tar third with tbd R ta iM  
to percents^ but the Thresd 
nine has three more , gamee ta 
play. Ths BA’s hmm fwirtara
^ te s ta  while the Ridges havs A cts 
6-6 mark. nH

et

Manhatt Beta Beoerd

sva <64). I Hamiltoi), Bermudsi Aug. 4
Detrott et ■*A*i--Trw*» <M) ve M a«ha». AuiSiuii

reraell (U<«). •wimmar. *et •

(154) vs BUebwvH tM fu fBoilsa at Cktosgo w iisoa (14) TelBm Huefaer. Marshall sleo i r a
Lows (94). ,

New Terk at ft. Ldult—XMlc (14)
vs Chsmbere (7-9).

at ■ftrta*«el4 M ft ak>.

th* 100 yard breaatrok*, Iwt dla- 
quallflMl Wmeelf by reportterte 
the Judges he used an unorthodox
kiek*

W. A. Cummings, who pHchsi ib 
tar the Brooklyn Btars ^  fo ita ig  
OivU War daym w m  elclmsmed j*
Candy,

STOCK e u

HALS liA O t
ivn Y  SAT. M sm :

Spssiwsy

• .y, fe. Y K.
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KAN CH BOTBR E V E N IN O  H E K A LD , M AN CH ESTER. C O N N . SA TU R D A Y , AUGU ST
1 • *t '

v>

T . ’ - ' i - *

-I • ' m M
A atM N kika IM  8 ^

w r t i w i e n t t

IN I FAOKAKD " 2 « t
M aw  c«Utii« prtc*. OUl 8W4
after t:80.

WINDOW 
aad taaUUad. VwadaB Mteda 
and ourtala radi. M Aoor aarvloa.
Eatlmatea f  Indte glviB. facaa

1. Oa.,Window Shad.. On., Route U  at 
Boltoa Notcli. Phono S-M7S.

om n U O R  AMD Wrtartor pataU 
ted, otiUnca ro-
flniahad. PuUy teaurad. ttipart 
work. Wall paper hooka. Bdward 
R. nrica. Phona S*1008.

ADVT,
BOORS

4:41

IN I DODOC M oor aadan. Heat-
ar. Vary poW condition. Call 3*
leV* aranlndi aad aO day Saturn | Ramaante SOo aqnara | SPARK TIIIK painUng dona. OaB

y a ^  Aaphalt tUa, waU corariaf.
Dona by lallabla, wall-traiaed 
man. AU foba (uaraataad. HaU 
Linoleum Oo., M Cottage atraet

3-MM for free eatlmatea.
1N7 - CHEVROLET Aeroaedan. 
Radio, heater, defroeter. 197 Ver
non atreet

R cpslrm g

DO YOU KNOW  W H AT 
H AS H APPENED ?

PhoiiB 2>i022» Bvenlafa 6166 •rliiAlTIUDM . four old
6106.

'2 S t S S S L ”S l £ . A ^ « . S : [ F o l k .  W  w , h .v «  th . b e .t  
' flod 0tud«nu. Day aad tvtninr used cars in t o ^ .  Reason

uaNDSCAPINO aad fradiBf. 
BuUdoser for blrt. No Job too

ottrittasd aad rotaads IUm 
OsU Joosa runUtura aad noor 
Oovttlag, 86 ‘ra . 2*1061.

large or emaU. Haexl Brothers. I REPAIR 8EWINO machines.

appotarmentr 2-2245. __________________________________1 we’re trading high on clean
,pHKR

S305 or 4S2S.

î ^opena September lOth. I Plymouth CSr.S  S i i T i - T T  I (Our C .r . A «  P r icr f T o Soli)
aireetor, 79. Lakewood Clr

a l l  APPUANCB8 scrvloed aad 
repaired, burner^ raCrtgaratora 
ranges, washers, sic. All work 
fuarsntsed. Mstro Senrlee 
TeL Manchester S-0668e

motors. houAe appliances, pen
dulum and aleotric clocks. Sharp*

W U Bo«t Board

DOOM BoardoC Lsdgslaad 
aels. Roots 64A, Onrsatry. Phoos 
Coosatry 7«i#76.

OLD RED tiB f06 Mortal B O C B U  FOiBlMMd reoas for two|BlX 1I00MS» aU
Mala stfoaCp hoys aad salla good 
osad furniture and aatSquaa,

S«6tm

gsatlsaMa or ooupla Phoas 2- 
#428.

T*j'

< /
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HV J. K. WIMwIAMS
ICNOW W eyO N T 

SDUANV

Praak DMMtts. Pboos
WANTlS>--Oood koBM ier 
kltUns. OaU 6616.

fll.9 5  linoleum 9 x  IS Rogip
P la a t ie ^

IDRNiaHBD Room for rant OUll
2-6061 of M66|e

esUar* Steam heat* slagls 
rage. A-1 ooBdltkuL M oe gi 
600. James J. ftohaa R Son.' 
tors. TsL 7488e

t

N ow 19.96; I2L 95
BtfA<y COCSCERpups, regtstsrsd. llaJd RugS 9 X 12p N ow  $19.96gllAAROX PIAASANT room, cen-r r-, '-v Itew _ te • -  ■ tinuous hot water. Omtral. Gen

tleman pr^rred. Phone 4724.
$139.96 u p ; Gas Range*, Ip v r n u h e d  Room for rent Near

Rabbiter^i ageW^7W iip. W ant-[N ew R efrigerator* from  
ed, rowboet, any condition. 0.1 $189.96 u p ; E lectric Ranges,
Herrmann, 612 Center street.

BOSTON TERRIER puppies, $89.96 and up.
FoK Terrlsr puppies. Oocksr 
Spaniels, four months old Police 
pup. Zimmermax's Kennels, Lake 
street. Phone 6287,

Mala street Gentleman preferred. 
CsU 2-2170. f  Hasel st|«eL ^

Lhra Stock— V eh id os 42
5rro^ * TWO OUERNSET Oowe, Hret andRidgewood street. T776. ^

CH AM BERS 
W AREH OU SE SA LE S

A t The Green
Open 9 :8d to  6 

E venings 7 :3 0  to  8 :80

NEAR p cm ra a  street, e 
single in very good repair, 
water oil heat, new garage, 
lot, fruit trees aad a nice _ 
Cambridge street. 8  room sink 
with a 80* living room, fireplace i 
central gas fumaes. iKiU < ha ■' 
second floor, lavatory flint flbti i 
Two-car garage, large lot-

ROOM WITH private entrance. 
Continuous hot water and Shower̂  
For gpntleman only.. Inquire 101 
Chestnut street.

second calf. Milking well, 856 Bid- WINDOW nHADES. Measured.

FURNISHED Room for ooupla. 
Kitchsa privileges. C ^  2-9066. or 
186 Blssell street.

me South. Phone 2-1696.

Busin*** Opportnnltle* 32
Low Cfost Finance— 4%  Rate I RnUniteed. RepntirincI STAFFORD SPRINGS Diner, 14

well street. Phone 4762.

Poaltry and SappHcs

made add Installed 10 colors and 
qualities In stock. Ksith Fumiturs 
Phone 4159. AM TtteM lU. H at*,

•neniMil*

t h e  pr o spec t  Hill School for
youn* chlldreD re-opene Mondey. 
teptember 10. Pre-Klndergerten, 
Ktederfsiten. teomtey throufb 
ytlday Treaaportetlon fumlah- 
ed. lire. Lele Tybur, director. 
Phone 4387.

80LIM EN E , Inc.
Dodge and Plymouth Car*

Also
' Dodge Job Rated Trucks

634 Center Street 
Telephone 6101 or 5102

Open Evenings Until 9 :30 p.m.

done on any ramiture. TIemaaa. 
189 South Mate atieeC Phone 
564S.

S t ' ^  tel IM  TOUNO ROAETINO chicken.. No FOR RENT-Four r«»t free In
I week-end order, taken after * | J3.“  I exchange for care of elderly

woman. For further information
FLOOR PROBLBIaS solved with 
linoleum, aaphalt tile counter. 
Bspeit worejoanahlp, free esU-

per month. Good Income, 85.500 
cash required. Balance of 87,000 
on easy terms. ■ Tom Minor, 
Agent. Tel. RockvlUe 6-5042.

week-end 
p. m. on Friday. Arnold Nelson, 
787 Lydall street. Call 8906.

up. Kemp'a Inc.. 768 Main street.

fruit treee. Centrsi---4 apart: 
buUdIng with O.B. heatlnf 
tern. Electric' refrigerator 
gas range with' eami aj 
four-car garage. This is a 
investmsnt, property at a 
ed price for quick eale.
Street—Three , 4-room a] 
ments witlr one apartment akai 
able In 80i days. Nice lot 
priced at only $11,500. If iat 
eeted in any of the above 
ties please call R. T. M< 
Realtor. 7700.

■A

if-

1
I

1951 DELUXE washer with auto- ®<« 694, Manchester.

Open evenings. Jones Fui  ̂I CENTER of business area, Man- A rticle*  n r  8*1*
ROOM, «;ntr*Uy located,

niture. Oak etreet Phone 2-1041.

WANTED- Ride to Pratt A Whit
ney. Vicinity of Strickland or|ip42 CHEVROIET. Completely

 ̂ Woodland streets. Hours 7:80 to 
6:80. OsU 8176.

RIDB WANTED to Travelers. 
Hartford, from vicinity HoU and 
Bast Center etreets. Phone 8125,

overhauled motor including new 
rings, plstcm pins, valves ground, 
etc. Excellent condition through
out. Douglas Motors, 333 Main 
street.

TYPEWRITERS and adding ma
chines sold, rented, repaired. 
Prompt service. Reasonable 
rates. Guaranteed work. Office 
supplies. Friendly Typewriter 
Service, 1205 Main street. East 
Hartfoi^. Tel. 8-5734.

Chester combination" grocery,
cold meats, fruits, vegetables, 
etc. Good lease. Priced la aril. 
Phone 2-8106.

ROYAL AND Smitb-Oorona port 
abto and standaro typewriten 
All makee of adding mfchineM 
eokS or ranted. RepMra on at 
makee. MarloWa

tub, inside and out, safety* wring 
er with three vane aluminum 
airitator. This washer seUs for 
8124.95 but Brunner purchased a 
car load and while they last, (the 
below wholesale price) will be 
887.60. Phone 5191 now. Ask for

furnished apartment. Heat and 
hot water. Write Boa V, Herald.

ificgg Loefltlong
Por-R nat

Help W u le d — P eanlg

•• A rt— *Wte*
BALCH "B E TTE R  BUY”'

WTODING Invitations. 10% re
duction on 24 styles. Raised let
tering on quality paper. Call 2- 
3063.

USED CARS

1961 Studebaker 4-Dr.
1949 M ercury 4-Dr. Sedan. 
1947 Naah “ 600”  4-Dr. 
1946 Chevrolet A ero Sedan 
1941 Buick Sedan 
1939 Pontiac Sedan

1949 DODGE Coronet, 4-door 
sedan, Hydramatic drive, radio, 
heater, an exceptionally good
car, guaranteed. 23,000 miles. | POWER SAW work 
Barlow Motor Sales, Wapping 
Branch. Phone 5404. Open eve
nings.

WONDERFUL Opportunity for 
coat and suit buyer in alert wom
en’s' specialty shop. If you're an 
assistant buyer now, or have de-

RICH FARM top soil, 610 per 
truck load. Delivered within three 
mile limit. Also gravel and eand 
for sale. Call 7195 between 9 and 
5.

the appliance truck to ehow you I BEAUTIFUL 2 and 4 room offices

MANCHESXEajaREBN SecU 
choice neighborhood, six roc 
colonial, garage, amesite dri 
automatic hot water heat, 
eulated.' Screens, storm wind 
Newly decorated inside and 
BeautlM yanl.. Price includ<
Laundrbm^ veh^ian blinds 
other iten». Price 819,200. Ci 
Mahhcheeter 2-4025."No

this super washer. Open Wednes
day, Thursday, Friday until 9, 
and Saturday until 5. Brunner’s, 
358 East Center street.

for rent for profeeelonal work. 
Located in-heart of Main etreet 
call Burton'a 5177.

Lot* fo r  Sale

partment «xperlence here’* your AUTOMATIC. StelnleM ateel bell

We take
down treee, clean out for build-

chance to grow with a young 
progressive store. Apply to Box 
A, Herald.

Ing lots and dear land. Phone I WANTED—One stlnographer and

bearing clothes line. Requires no 
clothes pins. For free demonstra
tion without obligation call 2-~ 
4751.

COLDSPOT Refrigerator, 7 cu. ft , 
ten years old. Excellent condi
tion. Recently rebuilt. Phone 2- 
4892.

CORNER DENTAL office, esUb- 
llshed over 30 years. 10 Depot 
Square. Phone Hartford 8-6139.

TWO FINE loU each 90 x 20Q. 
quire 103 Avery street. WilUa 
McNaU. X. . .

m

Sam m er H on e* For Rent 67

Rockvilte S-953*. one bookkeeper or bookkeeping f ir e p l ACB Fixture*, andiron*,
ARI8TO-BILT unp«lnted *ecUon- p^uR  ROOMS fumlaheck “ jteiS 
al bookcases and chests, Hard-1 waterfront 1

1949 PLYMOUTH special deluxe DOORS OPENED, keys fitted.
sedan. Beautiful green. rtdio, 
heater. Really clean throughout. 
Priced below competition. Doug
las Motors, 333 Main street

copied, vacuum cleaners, irons, 
guns. etc., repaired. Shears,

machine operator for general of
fice work. Apply Manchester 
Modes, Pine street, Manchester.

baskets, fire sets, fenders, light
ers, screens, coal gratea copper

wood drop leaf kitchen tablet. 
Ihe Woodshed, 11 Main.

lectrio rtfrigera-

CHOICE Commercial and la 
trial locations for sale or'leas 
Attractive terms. Suburban 
ty Co., Realtors, 49 Per 
etreet Tai. 8215.

tor. flrepla*.*#. Weekly or rest of (X)LUMBIA LAKE—A nice I
season. Coventry 7-6325.

outdoor lamps, large eelectl&n BREAKFAST Sets. Mahogany I p ou R  ROOM Cottage at COven-
knlvee, mowers, etc put Into con- SALESLADIES Wanted,* part

1943 8TUDEBAKER custom four-
dltion for coming needs. Braith- 
waits, 52 Pearl etreet.

time, 5 to 9. Carp-Lee Footwear, 
Mancheater Green.

direct from reliable factories, at 
new bargain prices. Lappen'a, 19 
Main street, Hartford. O ^n eve  ̂
nlnge until 8 p. m.

secretary, coffee table, maple end 
table, miacellaneous itema The 
Woodshed. 11 Main.

try lake. All conveniences includ
ing boat. Phone 4005.

located on the water front of 
beautiful lake. Haa a frontage 
125 feet, and plenty of 
treee, hard road, azeluaive se 
lion. Priced right. Box O, Hera

RELATTVE8 of boys at West-
door sedan. Radio, heater, new VICTERAN SERVICE. Chlmneye TYPIST - CASHIER. Experience

BALCH  PO N TIA C  Ine.
166 Center Street 
TMeirtione 2-4M 6 

Open E renings Untfl 10 P. M.

tires. 81,000 miles. Exceptionally 
clean car. $1,155. Barlow Motor 
Sales, Wapping Branch. Man
chester 5404. Open evenings.

cleaned and repaired. Estimates 
given. Call 2-0348.

not necessary. Will train. Apply 
in person, 881 Main street.

BOLTON — Building stone and NINE-PIECE dining room 
flagstone. Bolton Notch Quarry. | reasonable. Call 2-9258. 
Phone 2-0617. Stanley Patnode.

set, BUILDING LOTS. Bartholomewill enjoy themaelvea six miles 
away at Bayslde House, Hamp Andover. Call Manchester 2-051

PRINT-A-SION « «
ton Bays, Long Iriand. 840 week- TWO ADJOINING lots, Vem

•BFORB YOU Buy a used oar 
see Gormaa Motor galea Buick 
galas aatf Servloe, 285 Mala

1946 8TUDEBAXER Custom four 
door sedan, radio, heater New 
tires 31,000 mllee. Exceptionally 
clean ear Price 81.150. Barlow

blsh removed. Attics, cellars and 
yards cleaned. Prompt service
at reasonab^ prices. John Haber- 
erh. Phone 2-3749.

Motor Bale*, Wapping Branch. CXIMPLETE R*p*ir« by Stuart R.

work. Opportunity for advance
ment. O o^  hours and working 
conditions. Apply in person. Maple 
Dry Cleaners and Launderers. 
No phone calls. 72 Maple street.

cellent condition. Ideal for show 
cards and window signs. Call 
Burton’s 5177..

EASY WRINGER washer Good 
condition, 820. Phyne 2*9710.

ly including meals. 830 weekly in 
June. Folder. John Burke, owner. 
Phone Hampton Bays 347.

Phone 5404. Open evenings.
pn^ne 3-4571. Opea ev^ 11941 CHEVROLET Sedan. Runs

fine, good appearance. 1939 Nash. 
1989 Buicke (2). 1988, 1937 Ply
mouth bargains. Do\iglas Motors, 
333 Main street.

! I 95O D odge 2 ’D r. Sedan— Ra- 
dio and heater, light blue.

Wolcott on washing machines, 
vacuum cleaners, motors, email 
appliances. Free pick-up and de
livery. A-1 repair, tales. 180 
Main. Phone 8597.

H elp . W anted— Male 36

FIRST CLASS loam, 88 per load. 
Also gravel, 86 per load, deliv
ered. Green Manor Estates, 9 
Sanford Road. 5290.

THREE-PIECE living room set. 
Like new. Three-piece marble top 
bedroom set. One dresser, some Wanted to Rent

Route 83. Each 75* x 164*. El
tricIty. Bus line. Excellent f 
ranch type homes. 8600 each 
81100 both. Cash only. Call 
cheater 2-8151.

table and stands, one Glenwood I YOUNG WIDOW and child desire

1949 F ord 2-D r. Sedan— Ra- 1950 d o d g e  two-door sedan, sx -
Heneeliold Servteee

Offered ISA

WANTED—Auto mechanic. If 
you are not satisfied with present 
income, stop In and see us for a 
very attractive proposition. Bo
land Motors. 369 Center street

combination gas and oil stove, 
4-4, like new. Inquire 4 Green- 
hill etreet, or 6094.

8 or 4 room furnished apartment, 
urgent Call 8069 before 8 p. m.

FRONT Door, second hand. Excel
lent condition. Complete with | FULL SIZE* bed and spring. Suit-
hardware, 15 light. 1 8-4 X 2-8 X 
6-8, 828. Phone Coventry 7-6306.

able for summer cottage. Phone
Coventry 7-6306.

WANTED—4 or 5 room apart
ment by working couple, no 
smoking or drinking. Call collect, 
Meriden 5-9663.

d io  and beater. Sea

Blaek,1148 Plym outh t-D r 
haater.

1649 D odg* 4-D r. Custom—  
Keatar. Gypay graen.

Buick S p e ^  4-: 
d ie  aad heater, black.

! IN S  Baick Sedanetta— Dyna- 
S ow . Radio and heater, ma
roon.

! S N 6  Stadebakar Champion 
S-Dr.— Radio, haater, orer- 
d rir* . L ight green.

'M 4 6  Plym outh 4-Dr.— Radio 
and heater. Blue.

' H 8 7  D odge Coupe— ^Black.
' M 86 Plym outh 4-Dr.— Blaek.

cellent clean, dependable oar. 
Full price, 81*595. 16,000 miles. 
We five eac^ent trade-in allow- 
eaeee. Barlow Motor Salee,* Wap
ping Branch. Manchester 5404 
Opeltn evenings.

1950 OLDSMOBILE 36 club coupe,

WEAVING of buna, moth boles 
and tom elothlag. boalery runs, 
handbags repaired aipper re
placement. umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt oollare reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s Uttle Mending 
Shop.

WANTED Prison Guaixit Gross KODAK PONY 85 m.m. and caae. I SEWING Machine. Beautiful 19511 YOUNG COUPLE and daughter 
entrance rate 82,700 Age 23-341 shutter, | console, brsnd new. Has round | desire 4 or 5 room unfurnished

SUNSET RIDGE. 100 beauti] 
large size lots, nice trees, 
elevatipn, route 30, Crystal 
road, 100 z 200; 100 x 250; 100 
315. 8500 and up peb lot 
^own 20 per month. Near bus, 1| 
minutes to Manchester. For ii 
formation, Sam Nusedorf, 
Deerfield Drive. Tel. 3408.

inclusive; must be at least 5* 9” 1 eutomatlc film stop. Call 2-2624.
and able to pass merit examina- MAHOGANY Cheney Vlc-

radlo, beater, hydramatic,. very FLAT FINISH. Holland window

}

neat ear, immaculate condition. 
Better deals at Douglas Motors, 
333 Mala.

1947 DODGE Custom four-door 
sedan. Radio, beater. Dark green. 
A one oemer car, in exceptlonal- 
If clean condition. Guaranteed

ebadee made to oseaeure. AU 
metal Venetian blinds gt a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait Marlow*a

tion. Apply Slate Personnel De
partment, State Capitol. Hart
ford, or nearest office of (Con
necticut State Employment Serv
ice.

Building—Ceatraeting 14

Prtte |10*S. B*rtew Motor 8*1... “ !!■
RockvlUe 5-4637. Open evenings

WANTED— Correction officers. 
Age 23-41 Inclusive; must be at 
least 5’ 8" and able to pass merit 
examination. Apply State Person
nel Department, State Capitol, 
Hartford, or nearest office of 
Connecticut State Employment 
Service.

trola, mahogany piano bench, 
braas bridge lamp , oxidized bridge 
laAip, bath scales, adjustable ma
hogany bedside table, bird cage 
aland, girl's or woman’s chrome 
ice skates, heavy, leather hiking

bobbin, forward and reverse 
stitch, walking pressure foot to 
sew over pins, automatic bobbin

heated apartment. Phone Hart
ford 7-4739.

Resort PropertF for Salt 7

winder, drop feed for darning. I WANTED—3 or 4 room cottage
attachments. Twenty year guar
antee. Worth 8244, soertflee now 
for 8139- Will take 82 per week. 
Call 7691.

to rent for two weeks in August, 
near local lake or seashore. Rea
sonable. Write Box S, Herald.

shoes, pair of skla. Phone 9782 | HOME FURNISHINGS for quick 
between 8 and 9:30 a. m. or 6 
and 8 p. m.

COUPLE 45, neat and quiet, de
sire to rent unfurnished apart
ment. Address Box W, Herald.

TRUCK flPBCSAL 
1961 IM ge 1 Ton—Wvprtw body.

TRUCK 8PBCTALB, 1946 Interna
tional four speed, 3-4-ton pick- 
ug. Excellent oondRlon. 1940 
Ford H-ton panel. A real buy. 
1985 Ford H-ton pick-up. Clarke

structlon of smaU homes, ga-
rsgM. dormers, alterations and I WANTED-Parts manager 
Jobbing. Luck and Peterson.* *
Tel. Manchester 4026.

SHOE ROLLER Skatea size 5, 
with case, excellent condition. 
Used 8 times, 815. Tel. 2-9445.

sale. Six beds, including invalid
bed. ch*ir.. two table* UvlngKuuLrr Couple deelre 5-room 
room *et, refrigerator. J atove*. „artm ent or house In or near

automobile parts room.
for

Apply

gas and amaU wood stove) studio 
couch, buffet, and two wardrobes. 
Inquire Victor Morra Farm, 
dark Road. Bolton Center.

apartment 
Manchester. No children or pets. 
R. S. Bennett, Writs Box D, 
Herald.

BoflU find Accfififiortcfi
Gorman Motor fialea 285 Main J POR BOATS, motora tackla n s-
street.

RooBBf—SMlng
80L IM E N B , InCe Motora 301 Broad street. Open GUARANTEED Roofing and roof

Pod^s^^j^l ̂ Plymouth Can evenings.
.  Job Rated Trucks 

RM Center 8L Manchester
Telephone 6101 or 5102

1948 DODGE Club coupe, metallic
repairing. Gutters and conduc
tors. Coughlin 7707.

TWO YOUNG men to learn new 
product. Steady, shop experience 
and set-up helpful. Apply Gunver 
Mfg. Co,̂  284 Hartford Road.

blue, white walls, radio, heater. VVB SPECIALIZE In roofing and WANTBD->C#rpenter to remodel

rine hardware aad painta Mo- 
Intoeb Boat On., North end Pur-1 
nell parking loL Ohrts-GrafL 
Mercury, Champion, Scott-At* 
water, Mastercraft trailers. Phone 
2-3102. Open from 9:30 a  m. to 8
P. SB.

UNIVERSAL Combination electric 
stove. Good condition, 840. Call 
6554 after 4:30.

S s it

FIVE-ROOM cottage, 25 Mai 
street. Pine Grove, Nlantlc, Coi 
nectlcut; furniture, lights, g  
electric pump end refrigeratoi 
good water, front an# back porcl 
good neighborhood on Spiritui 
Camp grounds. Good protectli 
Boating. fishing. sŵ m; 
Splendid view, quiet, parbi 
like. Possession immediate. 
83200. Only 8200 cash, balanc] 
mortgage with 5% Interest, 
ape'etion on premisee: Sunday 
to 6 p. m.. Write E. J. Dion, 3: 
North street, wnillmantlc, Oo! 
or phone, office 8-9848, home 
1833.

CRAWFORD Kitchen 
range. In perfect condition. Very

W ASH INGTON STR EE T Bobfii 8fil6
Well built older home o f six vERNON-^Four bedrooms.

reasonable. Can be seen at 17 room s situated on nicely land-
Washington street. scaped lot. F ireplace, tw o car

direction signals 
Phone 2-8930.

Immaculate
3687 CHEVROLET buslneM coupe.
SISSf 11950 BTUDEBAKKR CHAMPION®*w 150 tmkea It. Inquire 14 
Ateh'atTMt 4-DR. SEDAN.

IM* STmtEBAKER CHAMPION 
STARUOHT COUPE.

siding. Highest Quality ma
terials. Workmanship guaran
teed. A. A. Dion, Inc., 299 Autumn 
street. Phone 4860.

summer home at Westbrook, 
Conn. Call 2-8114 or 2-1915.

HARDwncK GAS atove. One year garage, Convenient to schools 
old. Reaaonable. Inquire at 38 and buses. Im m ediate occu*

RooflBf 1$A
2S62 OE2)SMORTl JT, cream color, i n'TTTDTTRAKER. LAND I ■
twcMloer Vsedan. Good conditton. I ® Roofs sUy onl For

MAN FOR outdoor work and cul
ling grass. Steady worker re
quired. Mrs. Phlhp Cheney, 50 
Forest street.

O laaionfia^W alclii
Jew eby

Conway road, Green Manor. paney

M aeM Btrr sb4 Tm IsLEONARD W. TOST, Jeweler, ft- ________________________________

C t . S S r « r ' ’^ “ C J : | ‘ S S 2 !T

ARTH U R A . K N O FLA 
876 Main Street— Eat. 1921

bath second floor. Living, 
and . breakfast rooms, kitchi 
lavatory and laundry first 
hot water oU heat. Artesi 
weU. Three-oar garage. FI’ 
acres, near ntw school.
$14,500. Henry Eacott Agency 

(Henry and Thelma 
cott). Hanchestsr 8688 or t*ll98|

M i l i A  t i M t t e V  4 . ;n U X D I L K  « - U K .n ^ .  heater, signal Ughts. Cell CHEVROLET 4-DR. SEDAN
DELUXE

guaranteed roofing caU Coughlin I POLISHER and washer
7707.

IfiM DODGE Tudor, excellent ^-DR. CUSTOM,
damn, dependable ca;. Full ^ c esiKCM Wa STRBAMLINERe4U*5. W* ,lv« weellent trade , nFBOTO 
aODwancM, 18.000 mile*. Barlow 4-DR. SEDAN

11946 De I oTO J-DR. SEDAN5404. Open evenings CUSTOM

ROOFING. Specialixing In repair
ing roofs of all kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. SB years* ex
perience. l̂ ree estimates. Call 
Howiey. Manchester 5361.

Top grade man preferred. A-1
working conditions. Can also use 
good husky beginner. Good pay. 
See Sherwood Benson or Jack 
Barry, Packard Agency, 356 
Center street.

Thursday evsnings, 129 Sprue# 
etreet Phone 2-4387

garden tractors, spreaders, plows, 
mowers, cultivators, complant- 
era enaUsge cutter, hay balers, 
tractors oi various makes. Mod-

Phone O ffice  6440
E venings 6938 and 2-4278 

Hom e L isting* W anted
Gardtn—Fan*—Dairy

PraiK cla
•rat* price*, term* arranged. ^  •
DubUn Tractor Cat, North W i n d - r o o m * .  In line

GLADIOLI Bouquet*, freebly cut.
ham Road, WUllmanUo S-8117.

^ e n t  condlUon throughout. stUDeS l Ŝ r  O ^ A N D  Honeat Dougl**—honert value*. ' STUDEBAKER CAB AND
Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

Hefiting—̂ a m b f i i f

CHASSIS
__________________________ ____  FORD H TON PICK UP
1940 FORD four-door, 1 l^YER^ATIONAL PANEL \
condition *46 rebuilt motor.
Phone 8345 after 6.

1986 CHEVROLET pick-up for 
above average condition. New 
clutch, transmission, king pins, 
new brakes, carburetor, etc, 
Tel. t-0471.

TON
CHORCHES MOTOR SALES 
Studebaker Sales and Service 

80 Oakland St. Mancheater 2-9483

PLUMBING and heating, special
izing In repairs, remodeling, cop
per water piping, new construo- 
tion. Eatlmatea given. Time pay
ments arranged. EUward Johnson 
Phone 6979 or 5044.

MANPOWER Shortage spens op
portunity for trained men. TValn 
now for a good job. You can do 
it at home during spare time. 400 
courses to choose from. Write for 
catalog. No obligations. Interna
tional Correspondence Schools, 
Harold F. Manion, representa
tive. 607 Main street, Box 1669, 
Hartford 3.

finest colors. Ivy, phUodendron, ONE LOGAN quick change cabl-
begoiUa, geraniums. Woodland 
Gardens, 168 Woodland street 
Phone 8474.

NATIVE Tomatoes, peppers aad 
cucumbers. 57 Florence street.

net type lathe, like new. One 
small Dalton bench lathe, milling 
machines, shapers, drill presses, 
screw machines, turret lathes. 
150 other machines In stock. 
State Machinery Oo.. Inc., 865 
Congress avenue, New Haven, 
Conn.

condition, ample closets, oil 
furnace, assealte drive. Septem
ber occupancy. Bendlx and wall 
to wall carpet Included 89,800. 
Madeline Smith, Realtor. 2-1642 
or 4679.

VERNON;—New Cape Ood 
and bath  ̂Expandable to 6 rooms 
Oil burner furnace heat. Nm  
Rock^le to Hartford bus. fih 
drive to Parkway.. Immediate 
cupancy. Tom JMittor* Agent, TM 
R(^viUe 6-504

GMdfi

1948 PLYMOUTH 2-door, radio 
and heater. Clean condition 
throughout. Bargain priced, 1947 
dievrol*?!

EFFICIENT Plumbing and baatp 
Ing. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned. Cart J. Nygran, 803 
Oakland etreet Phone 6497.

BXPBRIKNCBD Iteom Fixer*
STARTS YOUR OWN

MdfiicBl iBBtnraiflBtB

MANCHESTER—West Side, not 
a new home, but one that is 
sound. 6 rooms, oil heat nlM con
dition. This is one you should see 
for 811,500. 88,000 to 83.500 down 
payment. Call EUsworth Mitten, 
Agent 6030.

7y”if.T.AND—Hous^ with 8 larg<
rooms and' bath. o\e-car garage. 
7 acres of lend. Near parkway. 
Furnished 810,500, Af̂ umlsh< 
80,500. Tom Minor, Agent Te| 
Rockville 5-

vB RN orr — Tsr.o-f#mi»y
Good emml

^  ------------------------------  ^ 7 )
Itlon. Furnace n w  

IH acre land, Near school, 
way knd '*us. Tom 84̂ 669*
Tel. Rockville 5-5042.

Aerosedan. radio. I DON’T WATT unUl faU to have an
CLEAN  CARS 

BELOW  CEILIN G

heater, etc. Douglas Motors. 338 
Main. •

work on Crompton A Knowles 
woolen and worsted heiCd motto 
looms. hhccqUent working condi
tions. State age and qualifica- 
tiona National Filter Media

ailing furnace repaired or replac-.| Corp,. 1717 DtxweH Ave. 
ed. We have the materials aad I Haven, Conn.

I9 6 0  CH EVRO LET 4-DOOR 
1960 CH EVRO LET TUDOR 
I960  PON TIAC 4-DOOR

194« HUDSON 4-door, blacb. 
Radio and heater. Top oondition. 
Phone 4891.

the know-how to put ail type# of 
air-heating systems In first class

u t t l e  l o v e  n e s t
8 OO-M-P-LrE-T-E 

R-0-0-M^8 O-F B-R-A-N-D 
„  .. N-B-W F-U-R-N-I-T-U-R-B

BeauUftU '’Famous Malce" '̂  Blee- 
trio Refrigerator; Beautiful Bed
room Suite; Beautiful UvlBg Room 
Suite; Beautiful Dinette Set; Beau-

PTaWn ■ .. j 'm .r r.ntS  |HAWCMB8l*R— Hlgb (rfivaUon SPINET PIANO Summer rente! | view. N«w *te-»om
ranch. Porch, large tile bath,

W u tr4m ftcfi1  EfiU U

order. Coal, oil, or gag, T. F . ^«  aa'  "Deluxe”  Range; Instead of

offen Rent a Lester spinet pisii6 
(brand new) horn 89 mohtlilye 
FuU credit if you decide to buy 
later. Beautiful designs. limited 
quantity. Goss Piano Company, 
317 A^lum  street, Hartford* 
Park free next door (west). Goo* 
ed Mondajrsi >'

fireplace, city water. Hot water
oil heat. Garage. Lot 85 x tOO

CON81DBR1NO 8EUJNO 
TOUR PROPERTY? 

Without obllgatloB to you* w f
Price 819,800. Shown by appoint- will appralee or make too a eaoli
ment only. H w y  Escott Agen
cy (Hengy . and Tbelma Jeffries 
Escott). Miulcheeter 8633 or t -  
1796. Other UsthMPi*

offer for property. See os hofor*

Phone 6278
BRAE-BURN REALTY \\

Aitkin, Manchester 6796. -OO. Dougla# N. Grant. T41. 8144.1 Make*’  la^sctrte Refrig-

1948 CH EVRO LET 4-DOOR
UDOR1948 CH EVRO LET TU 

1947 CH EVRO LET 4-DOOR 
1946 PO N TIAC SEDAN 

COUPE

Aoto Acciwaorti 
TIfoa

BEFORE YOU buy tires see us

PLUMBING and heating. Furn
aces, oil burners ^ d  boilers. 
Earl VanCamp. TeL 0244.

WANTED—Service Station at
tendant Excellent working cbn- 
'dltions.' Some knowledge of cars 

, required. Write Box A, Herald.

erator if you prefer.
V-B-R-T-T-H-X-N-O

“ —  . ^  « leOLTON—Very comfortable home,
A p p sis l ■ r i f S  • f l y  rooms, all improvamsnts, 3

Good:̂ ear distributors. Gorman Repairs and altera^
■V

Baat T)^in*— Best TVtde* 
COLE MOTORS— 4164

Motor Sale*, 285 Main *trMt 
PkoM 2-4671.

tiona. 34-hour *«rvlo*. Manches
ter ses4.

Sitaatloaa Waatad—

TraWw a fo r  Sal* € A **. w a n t e d —Typing, caned for and

__ 1- 1,1 -  ..________   ̂ I AUTO TRAILgS for sale. Vok1 b«>y. 850. can 2-S4S0.

Ing, Jobbing and new construc
tion. Phone Enterprise 1790. delivered. Ruth M. Gunther. Tel. 

RockvlUe 5-9348.

The Whole Works 
Albert’s Price-—Only 

 ̂ 8444.44
Long Easyg Convenient Terms, 
Free Storage untQ wanted regard- 
leas of time. Ftm  Delivery any
where In ConnecUeut 

SHOWN BY APPOJNTIOBNT 
ONLY d a y  o r  EVENINOI 

FOR APPOINTMENT 
PHONE HARTFORD 6-0858. MR.

TAN WHIP oord Jodhpurs, tallec* 
ed by Meyer Bros., K en tu ^ ; 
pair tan riding ahoes, never 
worn. Phone 8782 between 8 anq 
9:80 a. BL or 6 and 8 p̂

garages.. Bam, poultry houses, 
beautiful shade trees and shrub
bery. One acre. Goat to school 
and transportation, $14,500. Gash 
neadsd $4,500. For appointmant 
pleaea caU Howard Hastings, 
n o n e  Edl07.

W ANTBD-tour property le sell 
Reliable ouyem watting >wttli* 
cash. Finanoee arranged. We 
need 4-d-6-7 room einglee aad E 
family bousaa. Howard R. Baa(6 
lags. Phono ILllOT.

Waatai—>T» Bajr

\■ 7  vSdbVAOUBT pick-up truck. 
■w>»teg hteiditteB. 845. Callm

W aated 
Motoresrdaa

Mortim
Starat*

BOOKKEEPmO, Typing, Mere- ALBERT. AFTER 7 P. M. 46-46*0
tarlal, flU la for week ef Aug. 6- 
10. Phone 2-0627. 48 ALLYN ETm HARTFORD

WANTED—Good a**d fUfaltim 

8164*

DUPti|DC 9-8. Inquire 112 Bissdl 
etreet

LIST WITH an active oonoem toe 
reliable courteous service. Free 
appraisal arriving at satisfgctoiy 
setting prioe to you* ,  the AUea 
Real^ Oo. Phono Manchester 
6106. -

ea IK  «D C K ieE "-S H e
THINKiS  THIS l5  AW 
AWr HILL AKT LOVE« 
-m ’ O U T P oo j»-*  
GOOOW, BCfy»,TU-L

FALL.'

OH, 
PLOWSM/

OOUP
THAT
W A//

.»

GLAN CES BY G ALBRAITH

Btudmt—Did you btar abmit
Uw Prof? ‘ M* drank a cenUdnw 
of aulphurtc add laat night by 
mistake!

Friend—Hurt him?

Many fUm atare have
than their real namea. " ^ e  
name of Susan Douglas for in-

Zenta and that

8tudent-J4ah. Only thing 
bothers him is he makes boles In 
his handkerchief every time he 
Mowb hta noee.

stance, is Busks
' screen 
bow.

n as^  Zuska Zm U seems cute 
and unusuaL

she got her screen name out of a 
teleAona belk. Yet her own

By the tiine you get to know 
how to read rg lr l like a book, it's 
too late to start a library. —Chi* 
eago Tribune.

Father^Tbere’a plenty of time
for Bessie to think of getUng mar- 
riod. Lat bar wait tin the right 
man comas along.

Molha^-X doirt see why abe 
should wait that long, I didn’L

Woman Guest (toward the end 
of a cocktail party)~I certainly 
feel a lot more like I do now than 
when 1 caxhe in.

Ootfeiv-Tbis Is a terrible 
oouree, eaddie!

Caddle—Please sir, we left 
golf course 'an hio^ ago.

4̂

HSQH s n u v r —Single hoaae, I  FOR A SURE Sale with provcE

12 CTK Af^ariN A. CEaatean Ca^lwOMAN Exp.ri«io«d te bou*^ WE EOT ted m B gopd OMd f u m W JfIam I Afin IMI* mwwoMmm I ___ ■_____ __________ a T.______ .-I te._ -----a..---- . ?  -------  .^..1 AMIMA MUMMlie

.  * • • •  4

WANTED —Dead ears. Wa pay 
top prioaa. Immediate cash. Cole 
Metoea. 4161

CHEVROUrr eenvertlble. 
low mileage. New top. 

e owner. Phone 6-lT46after _ _ _ _ _
Qirgtwd 18

^  Inquire 1 G a p fg p  TiS
I repair furniture. Screens mads to

9-6666, Joha Hahn*

looia and long dUkanee aMVing,| work would like part time work 
p a^ n g . 6ratmg and acoing9a| fiom t  fp XO, Monday through

i s  Yrtday. Good referencea. Td.A and Ohnada. OMl 6X67. Hait-I 6487 
lord6-X4t8

turn, oombtnatlcm rangoA f i s
ranges and heaUra Jones Ffiml- 

Storo, 66 Onk. Phone f-l94X.

m
CJuJL PHIL fbr moving, light

GLEHTWOOD Duplen 4 and 4 gt6 
aad oil range, Gray. Steel top, 
$40; small slse Hsrdman piano,

ehaptra.
screw machlgeA, 5lito0*woHgig
machines, sheet asdtal mi lw n- 
enr. su to  Mastdaery Op*. ^
9&  Oengreas avenue, Kdv Haven,

trucking, sand, gravel aad loamlENGKASH POINTER, 6 woekst like new, $100. Montgomery 
deUvery. Good work. CW 2-8774| old. OkU 2-0861, 18 Oenterfieldl Ward wakhing machine, gray,

u w T m .

rooms fimi floor, 8 bedroosss, 
otwing rodm jaad bath sscond 
floor. O om ^M y renovate Naw 
aluininum combination window 
aad scroms, nen heating sjwUm 
with ott heat, now kitdien cabi
net sink, now
with asassHa drive. Owner anxious
to sslL If you ajo looking for a 
c^ o r ta b le  home at a reason 
aUo pelea oall R. T.

mstbods aad quick, courtsoon of 
flelsat ssnrtco oall, Ed Krassrics, 
Boburban Ro9l:ly  ̂ Oow Rsaltbra, 
49 Porklns stroct. P h m  621$.

WANTED-Uatingb. Your ta$iiiry 
lavttod. No ckaivo unlem w afro- 
duce. AUco G a n p il Agoa^- 
Phone 2-4548 or 2-086A

aagtlma, w  6-9$a after S, with OkB 9486, o r a n  A D T s  O N  P A o e

1 i •J
r

. F ^
L') iH

0:f?.WltUAMb

A pedestrien had fallen into a 
manhole and called for help.

Man—Dear me. have you fallen 
into that manhole?

Pedestrian —Not at all. As jrou 
seem interested I wilt say that I 
just happened to be down here 
and they built the pavement 
around me.

No one can attain auccea 
out taking real interest 
work hs does.

An optimist is a fellow who 
toe cold water thrown on his

with MAJOR HUOPLB

ideas, haaU it with anthuslai 
makis steam and pushes ahead
adilevemenL

LOOK.SMTeRf
u r r s  p ou .

|40dlC
TMe AND
TKV HOOtOMa
yiM ___ ______

«OPP«Rf

VrrLL LET Hl« fM K  
5M0REOM
We w o ,rr  h a jc t d  
h ear . Tvucr 4>>e 

AeourcAKH
& 6MORDFI6H 
y  USIM6 fV l-
C06HIOM(6
TO R flArr.'

TVAASSA. MOSLSi

■X ktMDOP 
/SAMteeO
u P H cR e
LARA. 
«M A U . 

HAteRRl 
A R S S r  ̂

F R C Ifi,^

Wb«n Nmpoteon w u  bMiif 
crowned emperor of the Freaen 
in 1804, there was one pereons 
who was not overawed by an the 
power and pomp knd hero wor
ship. • His old Corsican mothar 
was heard to mutter over and 
over again, "Scr long as it lasts." 
-<.Giristian Herald.

W
Do you know that women spent 

858.000,000 for perfume last year? 
Nobody knows bow much they 
spent for lipstick, rouge

false eyelashes, girdles, 
other misleadingfalalaa, and

items, but we can be sure the 
amoimt is astronomlcsl.

C A R N IV A L

r 4 o s

T U SN E S* V - r

eOMI. 1M1 SV MA MSVICt. T. Ml Sia V. S MT. OW,

Betler Bfitler’e Pay
Why was it that Babe 

made so much money p] 
baseball? Because a good 1 
makes good dough.
Nancy Arend, 9, Drumright,

Boy—Has thera ever been any 
insanity in your family?

Olrl—My mother said she was 
eraxy when she married my Fatb 
er!

takaX baan aeting atranc*i| *11 mornhw. W tlkinal
«a Hour ddM nI Just raoahr* fou r draft netic*. did y o u T

b C g s  b u n n y

m i CROSSW ORD

r STOF FLAWING PALL MBEX .'I VOU'VX PWOKBN ENOUGHAfW WlNP^O

m
B r e td  o f  C o n in t

Anawar to Prtvioua Puztl#

HORIZONTAL

'jS lh u L

yam40OT

rOUNERVlLLE BY FON TAIN E POX

P l a t e  U m p i r e

1 Depicted dog 
flThis*— of 

Eskimo dog Is
not
stsndardised

II Painter
13 Braying 

implemmit
14 Bsam
UArtist'k frame
17 Be Indisposed
18 RegifterH 

nurse (sb.)
19 AntsfoniBt 
SO From
21 Lubricant
23 Wager 
ItChincM

treaty port 
26 Demolish 
27WHUcism
28 Preposition
29 Symbol for 

tellurium
90 Emmet
22 Go by
24 Roman

2 Radioactive 
element

2Plgpen 
4 Kings (sb.> 
aniverln

Belgium
9 Device for 

signaling
IRuptes (sb.)
6 Japanese 

outcast 
9 Ignores

10 Remove
12 Oriental porgy
13 Vegetable 
18 Under the

word (sb.)
22 Himalayan 

peak 
28FUg

lilteUiq!
CJiM

Ui(

29Shoshonesn 
Indiana 

26 Horse color 
31 Betrayer 
22 Pompous 

show
S3 Kettledrum 
35 Musteline 

mammals 
39 Layer

40 Annex
41 French Island
42 Short sleep
43 Blow with 

open hand
46 Upper limb 
48 Island (Fr.)
50 Compass point 
92 Oriental 

measure

emperor 
86 Consumed 
37 Rodent 
23 Son of Nut 
29 Mountain 

pools
44 Pronoun 
49 Striped 

earners hair 
cloth

47 Utopian 
43 Follower 

^M ended 
61 Dilettante
53 ldsn*snsme
54 Wharves

v e r t ic a l
I Cultivating 
Implement

FUNNY BY HERHUBERGER

Cars kill itry— ^ * y  work tham- 
lor * sf-

AN D W hy M orton! BY MERRTf.L C. RLOSSER

AAOIOON i OOM OUT that OOPF 
ABOUTHOW MA^ANOOUMBO 
PLANNCO T} WWltH MRS. RAMM

CAU. THAT TtetR 
WHATlS >Hia* NAMC.
THe PRORRielOB/^ G lV ff HIM SOM*

H N N lU d n c  It  Sarionaly! LA N K  LEO N ARD PR ISC ILLA ’S Baroly Proaantablo VBRMEBB

_____ IhLKTajT SU^WMAPA
RfAnaiN iim f j  m m m m im w
WAIICOKAy? y ^ W V M % A iL l

NearnyfiOtNOtfi 
wmi 6l66lSHBMtt 
-TOArTfiNPAM 

V96mn l

NOK90M)
nUMTOU /

tOTUlUSWE
m 9 6 m jon o
YOUR JMdfZiHl

W J

mJLliXK9T0 
AmhHENlN 
A90f-#NDI 

6UES8F70aSMTl 
ANflWW EARU 
6UOU6H.VOU

cvnmiAiiyAnAM 
fw m u m i

I« »A

ONLV 
BATHINQ 

^ I T

R ISH X  )  
P O P l /

B o o l'S On Tim e M ARTIN TUBBS Bad Nawa Froai TURNER•o

EffNWnS) THE
EOreVE Wth HOIK

W  tbOWli

M20 HVWE n  CObtEE! h SOO 9K.E9C M600T WOOSSl
THBWNrCHMAN \TH6N PJ rzLi XI ARID r hr

AFETROL CAR /  TU666 WAS CM19UF HERB \0ARIC. N0ND6RF-*L

MOUaNT«rM30 
cMUtywa k 
awrcAset

____«.IW OUIPHDU CMMI< .
■M V l MaTlOa KNOCKS VTMTaSK 
ME OUT IlNtTHOkY EMOKI
IT# 
WTM

•ONBl HI TOOK k PATER 
M Tir MMSilteTK

IT'.

.'I

Y OOP Tas BY V , T . H AM LIN  fL IN T PhoH rN ( BY M ICHAEL O H A L L B lf
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J ® ^  I K e a n / Along Main Street
4i» DtgfM

__lit MnaiiT
o^do^ to Ttakar

_____ ■ bt
a food tnmoot od

to li^od for.

A n d  o n  S om o o f  Ma n eh eto r^ t S ido S triet$ f T o o

— ikwmtmAntM and'* Frocchto sold todoy* **Nino out of
Air- ev«ry ton c«*«i In Miuicheiter thatThan arewanro at ban and uw m a dur 

tofthe oourao of a yaar. Ona aujA 
Sum aat which latar turn^ into

___ ftom eMBp D w
Oamm CSuiCm , AiIm m m . nm t by- on* Mancneowr a
^ S ? S . ^ i ! ! ! £ S ^ r i S ™  a . ,  a .  « r  ^
t, murand ci 184 Wood- j,,- pratty freely and 

■Mat, 1»  *»aa formerly the p̂̂ hen one chap l<»bed at
■m rlat0r of Merrtirt Mar-I^gj^ gold Itah In a nearby b o^

-twH. S d  reW kod. ^  could « t  on e^

Naaanna church achool pic- urflys nearly 1»PP«^
J ?  S ^ rd a y ' Au*u«t 18, S,^bpo,ter. ‘Til b*t yon that
iBtareoted are arged to r^  you won’t eat a r>ld toh. The 
tha data. Paranta and n̂̂ gre made and the Art ewer
S*tka pupUa are h»v*t^ “  calmly picked U>e ’ ‘•f***^“ * ^g}i out of the bowl and conaumed

the flah In three gul^.
The flsh-eater 

and waa on hia way. 
there were no lU eff^U. 
fleh-man waa around and about
the next day. feeling: none the 
worse for hla experience.

Me, I’ll take my flah cleaned and
fHed. How about you?

every------- .I dieck up on, the do* owners asK, 
for Just another diance, . or a 
chance to fo  up to Town Clerk 
Sam Turklnfton’s office and get 
the license. Why does everyone 
wait, why can’t dog owners get 
their licenses before I call?” 

Warden Fracchia brought into 
Town Court yesterday mofnlng 
four dog owners who failed to get 
licenses for their dogs. BJach party 
was found guilty and fined $3. An
other dog owner who failed to get 
his doj< a license will be presented

9
IM d h M n  ’ btvttnc out ocoIil
Offleor Swum , fho ON>Uta ond 
gt^goont ot OOB fOTo tho teys 
88 to cot food oad otortod them 
M  tholr w v
of tho cor woo looiiod tho dimo to 
poy hlo toll through the loneo ond 
woo otortod on hlo woy to Bock-
vllle. „  . .fOn July 7 the collectoro ot
COB'‘wore oloo oble to lend o 
helping bond when motorloto re
ported o boot hod overturned un
der tho middle pier of the bridge. 
They reported it to the poUce who 
went after the boye In o boat. One 
of the boys had been caught un
der the boat momentarily, but 
when tho police boat arrived they 
were ewlmmlng toward the eaet 
Bhore trying to pueh the over
turned boat ahead of them. Aa it 
happened a Hartford police crala- 
er waa driving nearby when they

W  ed d in g
■ j . - ...............• —

Lawkr-Puek Donoran-WaMi
Mias ElUabeth Mary W«Mh,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John J. 
Walsh of 54 IC a^  strsst and Rob- 
art Francis Donovan, non of Mr. 
and Mrs. John J. Donovan of 110

Hi m  who art enroiieo

tas from the Cyp club of
Congregational church 

will leave Monday to attend 
Baatem Regional coofwence

the UWted ChrUtto You^

Cr^ar, Jr., Fred Blish 
Provan

,^or Girl Scout Troop One wUl 
a meeting Monday night at 

o'clock at the Center Con- 
.tional church.

in court Monday and many more received the word from headquar
resldenU will appear at Uem and were »We to com m ^

they obey the State 1 ^ pasilng outboard motor
'****Vacatlons sure can do things—

dates unie
laws.  ̂ .All dogs six months of age and ________
over must be licensed. Licenses j^ jy 9  ̂ two girls 
are available at the Town Clerk s stopped at the lanes of COB, fe ^  
office. Warden Fracchia started . „ot on the correct
his aU out drive a month *50 on heading for tholr jvaca-
checktng up on dog ovmers of a the Cape. They had
year ago who failed to have their I jYianily rolled along, believing

they were well on their way to
wards the Cape, when suddenly

VN’

.. .
•*«

licenses renewed. Mrs. Joseph J. Paaek

So many MancheMer autoi^WI- ^  premonition they wore I hllsa Mary A ^ es -^^"[Ij^llng train of the tulle. Her finger-I votoHna representing DAY Chap- 
ists use the Charter Oak | ^̂ t̂ where they slmuld be. _ Yhey | daughter of Mr. 1 *̂P ve** ot imported Illusion was | tars throughout the U nlM  States

1
and

T o  Say P rayer  
For- L ocal H ero

M a n c h e s lB r  M a n  G h o c m  
F o r  H o n o r  a t  D A Y  P a r*  
le y  in  M ih r a n k e e

-  . I A prayer ta tho name of Sgt
Babcock etreet, Hamord, weiw Howard C. flaveU, Army, of Man- 
marrlod this morning In St. James s I ^hesitf • husband of Mrs. Marjorls 
church. The double-ring ^rempny j  inaveU, 116 Mm >̂ « street, wlU 
was performed by the be offered at the annual msmorial
John F. Hannon, at nine service o f the Disabled American
Mrs. Ralph MMcarons play^ the y^ pan e hOth national convention
tradlU o^ bridal music Md ac- j^ . evening.
com piled Mr. August 18, to syrabolUe aU of the
was the ^^olst. White gladiolus I jjimehester area servicemen who

altar. , died in the Korean cao^algn.
marriage by her faUiar. was at- ^
tended by Mrs. David V. Sleg «
van was best man for hla brother,and ushers were John I* W atah, of Defense casualUea
brother of the bride and John J. ô aŵ
Donovan, Jr., brother of the bride- 75* fS!rroom service wlU be delivered by the

The bride's gown of Imported 
Chantilly lace and tulle was de-
signed ^ th  a fitted bodice, long, D. C., who Is the DAY National 
tight sleeves and a gathered pep- Cmaplain.
lum. The skirt fell into a sweep- Approaimately 8,000 disabled

NOTICE
ir. J. A. Ssial

Is Harlsf 
Offks Nssn 

AsUsaal

•1

1 m N redo!

Those Red Sox fans up around 
Lee’s Esso Ststlon are beginning 
to wonder If Joe Farr reMly 
knows just what team he U root
ing for. Joe claims to Iw a Ya^ 
kee supporter and has been rib
bing the Bosox rooters because of

»M r and Mis. Peter Cordera of I the supposedly unexi^ted loss of 
***^ l<Wdge îtreet'̂  *" rhummv Fci

Thura^y on

they may be Interested In gotten onto Route A—in the
following anecdotes rej^rteff ^ on g  direction. They had “

Btodg;i;to.;trerrive<l in New I ground In ^ '" 7 ^
k Thursday on board the Cun- I the past week. nwn

liner “Queen Mary” been ^
docked at its pier in the medicine back lately.

Fh River with 1.7W passengers There Is s
SuroDt. bit gum that Joe sells In his store.

------ Each packet has the picture of a
latosalria from department baseball player In It. 

^ M ^ d sp eda lty  shops all over to line the soda 
5T to g li^ w lU  be entertained tures of
Mm House. Swampacott, Mass., that he will give 
BmUmber 11. Preceding that gum free for every Yankee pi y
Bt the girls wUl spend a day er that heth» Parker House, Boston, ac- Last Sunday night a little ^rt

psnying their buyers on an In- came In with a 
i^on ftf the new fall lines of took the card^ rewarding her with 

1 at the Joint market open- another stick of bubble ĝ >m. as 
sUsad by tte New England she left she said “I have Yon^y 
i^Negllgee aasoclatioti. | Byrne's picture home and will

other Possible

toll gate attendants In the month 
ly bulletin of “Cuts and Fills 
which isn’t seen or read by many | 
In Manchester:

“Life on the Charter Oak bridge 
at Hartford Is no monotonous 
round of collecting coins and 
making change. That other ac
tivities enter into the dally round 
is Illustrated by the following 
three tales of warm July days.

lUgnter mr. y^ji imported uiumon
. Lawler, of 84 Durant atrejL ĵ̂ aped from a cap edged with lace, and Its territories will attend the 
id Joseph J. I She carri^ a prayer book with 11951 national convention to dls-

eood*^sense of humor when they and Mrs. Andrew Pw lj^ white orchid marker and stream- ipuss problems affecting
fotind they had about 50 miles to [Hudson street, | ers of stephanotlsi | veterans, their widows aunited in marriage. Saturday,

disabled 
and depen-

A local woman got heiaelf ar
rested two times within a few daj^ 
recently all through her own fault. 
In the first place she had been 
consuming too much spirits to

stephanotls
 ̂ I The matron of honor was gown- IdenU. The DAY Auxiliary will

July 21. The ed In aquamarine lace and tulle, meet In national convention con-
mony was performed at 10 o ci^K. matching bolero. Her cascade currwiUy.

® 1 bouquet was of cavalier roses and
yellow gladiolus.

The mother of the bride received j gates will re-dedlcate themselves

REWARD
WID Im  paid to  aayoB oL ^^l 
forn ia h iiif in fonnation  | mt 
leading to  the arrest and 
convirtion  o f  person or  per* 
sons com m itting th eft or 
w in fany and nnlaw fally lectio 
damag liS ’  ̂gw perty  o f  the

MRVIS
REALTY COMPANY
Write or Call The Above 

Named Company At
5 Dover Road—TeL 4112

c .
;enu;]U

On the ocoasion of its 30th na
tional convention the DAY dele-

ki*«*n her mind steady. So she saw bride, as maid of honor; John large black horse hair hat. The Judge Robert S. Ma
------  ^  XT «  •  rjtr stoD and went Into the street Pasek. brother of the bridegroom, mother of the bridegroom was at- natl. first national
York car informed the coUector snd tried "ht It was a The bride, who waa given In
he was without funds and was on the seax. ^  ^  ̂police marriage by her father, wore ahis ^w«y to Rockville. He had taxicab, but Insteaa ix was • p«  ^hite nylon marquisette.
two boys with him whom he had Bcssion the court The bodice had a Peter Pan lace

â %_■ __A *rh« B0 F. 1 __picked up In Albany. The ser 
geant thinking the boys might be 
“run-a-ways” decided to have
them check^, end 1 ihe mrrived at the offlcer’e house
lice B aiw ks was called stooped by booze.

placed her on probation. She re
membered her date with the pro
bation officer all right but when

Swuan arrived and upon question 
Ing the boys found they were from 
Lawrence, Mass., and had reached 
Albany the day before for Long 
Island to vlalt the aimt of the

Now ahe is under close surveil
lance where she can’t bother either

The
collar, long sleeves pointed at the 
wrists; the skirt with a front 
panel of lace and a full, double 
train. She carried a prayer book 
with white orchid marker and 
streamers of stephanotls.

The maid of honor wore yellow

officer.

f  Pnlio Case Here p - - - ’r  J * S ’ the°'U;T w". uiU Te ̂ T| .  rou o nere B y ™  w «  no lo n ^  the fmmd toe w ere  g  who received  e sampler ee •  the bridal party at a reception for
«  ______ ^  J ? :  .^^cerned and from a email nlec_e._ ^_e c . ^ -  loo gueeU rt Sunset Ridge. East

pomibla ktfaatUe panlF St. Louit Browns 
a look at tho card in hta hand.

John F. Tierney.
The bridal attendants were Miss

Helen M. Lawler, sister of  ̂the j crepe with black accessories | to the principles of their founders
Marx of Clncln- 

commander,
tired In rose crepe, with which she be honored In special Found- 
wore a hat of natural straw. Both eris Day ceremonies along with 
mothers wore orchid corsages. past national commanders of the 

A reception for 175 giiests fol- DAYf 
lowed the ceremony at Sunset 
Ridge Club, which was artistically 
decorated with garden flowers.

For a wedding trip to Cape Cod 
the bride has chosen a powder blue 
Shantung suit with white acces
sories. On their return the couple 
will live for the present with the 
bride’s parents and be at home to 
their friends after September 4.

The bride Is a graduate of Man
chester High school. The bride
groom was graduated from Hart
ford Ptibllc High school and Trin-
tty College. He served with the U. I I T A I  lA I I .A I I F R I f iA i l  S. Navy In World War H and Is 11 11 M L I A I l" I I W fc lllU llll
now an Instructor of English at
the H. C. Wilcox Technical school,
Meriden, Conn.

w tm

t o r /E

un»4

ladu/

Rea*

A*
i

Ic*

Jacket
marquisette. She carried an arm

LAND SURVEYING 
Edward L. Dovls, Jr.

Reglatered Land Surveyor 
15 Proetor Road. Manchester

TeL 1019

mhad

[emk

fOR 3£TT£R GAS & Oil M/tf AG Î 
COOLfR tNOiNi OPfRAHON 
LESS DANGER Of E/RES

»mev
*051:

Elec!

explaining the _^mcuUles

f̂ A 100 guesta St Sunset Ridge, East
- ------------- e w Hartford.
me live In a ™  For a motor trip to Midne the j
the road and be frlenaiy wiin | wore a yellow linen suit and ’

white accessories. 'They will re
ceive their friends at 23 Brownell

HALL

men.

,T”  r r - 2 ' ~  I M  ■ s . r s i 'S i v ; . '  L S i. i!W  « ' S . W " i » S '  SS  ( S S . 'S :  • «”'reached New York without tunas i ,.•• ■̂ .,1 «B4tNrmf r*w*hecklna. ■_____________«__________to Manoheeter Msasorlal hos 
this weak and ysstsr-

Cardlnala
Jos, you should have asked

removed to Isolation hos-1 Butch iSircotte, the Qsshouse Kid.

X

totol in Hartford.
Brian is the son of Mr. and Mrs 

I gtonity Newman.
' - Ttoa first possibis poUo ease In 
iltoariisster was that of Mars 

Andrsson of 586 Gardner 
The seven jrear old girl is 

I BOW at Isolation hospital.
i

He could have told you of your 
error without all that razxlng 
you’re getting now.

•Why don’t dog owners In Man
chester get their dog licenses be
fore I have to Investigate and ar
rest them,” Dog Warden Lae

reached New »ora wixnoux lunu.  ̂ without re-checklng
and being the necessl^ Three dallies circulating in the
trying to get funds, ^ th  a possl- around Suffleld did Just ths
blUty of not tolng able to do so. Suffleld girl

EVERYONE SAYS:
OUR PIES ARE TOPS!

He advised them to wturn to ^as listed in the first pa-
Lawrence. get themselves some ^  occurring last Saturday.
sort of work for the summer— Vctually It Is scheduled for a Sat- 
saving their money and befOM month,
school opened In the Fall, to make second paper copied from
their visit to Long Island, but to of the papers ac-
be sure they knew where she j ^^ally carried the account of the

wedding. The third paper had 
picked it up from the first one al
so without being able to check be
cause it could not reach the fam
ily of the bride so they went 
ahead with it anyway.

The bride was frantic. Many 
of her friends couldn't understand 
It, and wedding plans seemed to 
bs tximbling. One of the papers 
suggested she get all the news
papers using it to run a correction 
and the last we heard she planned 
to do that.

There’s an old newspaper adage 
—a good one to follow—“When in 
doubt, cut it out.” That would 
save some hesdaches In this case.

The bride waa graduated from
I 1 “ I 4U-T 1 Manchestor High school with thearound Suffleld did Just^at class and is employed by ther̂ .etf w4i*v A Suffleld srirl ■ ___ t *______________ i ____

A good home-made pie 
Is the most rnttsf '̂lng hot 
weathei* dessert, esp^ 
Hally when well-filled 
with planip, ripe. Juicy 
fralt In season. The num
ber of pies ws selL plus 
the oompllroents we gc4 
eonrinces us that OIJR 
PIES ARE TOPS.

TWO CRUSTED 
BLUEBERRY

CHERRY APPLE
WHIPPED CREAM lA N A N A  

AND STRAWBERRY

Specializing in PIES on Week-Ends

Fifteen dollars lay in a parking 
stall on Main street one day this 
week for over two hours. A local 
resident explained how It hap
pened. He had been shopping and 
after completing his last purchase, 
he took the change, fifteen dollars, 
and stuffed it in his shirt pocket. 
About two hours later he reached 
for the money and It wasn't there. 
Retracing Ms route, he wound up 
back on Main street. Underneath 
a car parked in the same stall he 
had used waiv the fifteen dollars. 
We’ll bet he is more careful now 
about putting bis money back in 
his wallet.

Phoenix Mutual Life Insurance 
Company. The bridegroom was 
graduated from Manchester High 
school In 1947 and Hillyer College 
in 1951. The bride’s gift to her 
attendant was a necklace of 
pearls, and the bridegroom gave 
his best man and ushers, tie pins 
and belts.

FILMS-CAMERAS
FLAHH BULBS 

MOVIES,
CASES,

PARTS

ArHisr Storst

FOR RENT
For wedding parties and 

all kinds o f social and fra
ternal events*

Days Call 6441 or 6160 
Evenings Call 2-8203

CLARKE 
MOTOR SALES

UfL

1
^05^ 
4̂ A5

xy
BROAD ST. 
TEL. 2-2012

W A N T E Dr
HELP FOR ALL THREE

SHIFTS
Apply To Horry Forman 

At Hw Mill

LYDALL A FOULDS 
PAPER COM PANY 

Porlior Stroot '

THE OFFICE OF 

DR. JOSEPH MASSARO 

WILL BE CLOSED 

FROM AUG. 4 TO

AUG. 20

A M E S IT E  D R IV E W A Y S
G REDUCED RATES
• GRADING FREE
• POWER ROLLER USED
• f r e e  e s t im a t e s
• TIME PAYMENTS
• SAVE 10% FOR CASH

SINCE 1980 
WORK

GUARANTEED
CALL

MANCHESTER
7691

SAVE WITH

D e M A IO  B R O T H E R S
Call Now— We Peraonally Snpenrtoe All Work

SHOi

UIHlie

We hope no bua paaaengera at 
the Center have been relying forth* 
right time this week on the “Clock 
In the Steeple” at Center Church. 
The thing haa been about twenty- 
five mlnutea alow alnce laat Sun
day’s advertlaed power interrup
tion. i

■a i-sjJM V’ C
m A n f c v n  5

P r e s c r ip t io n *
C a n e d F o r

> a n d
D e l i v e i ^
TeL 8-N14

Pine
Pharmocy
994 CENTER ST.

K now
til

V o n  t o o  c a n  s a v e  m o n e y  b y  g e t t in g  y o n r  
g la s s e s  a t U n io n  O p t ic a l  C o .

S e r v ic e  a t U n io n  O p t ic id  is  th e  b e s t  ina

t o w n . H

A U  w o r k  d o n e  a t U n io n  O p t ic a l  C o . Is

IfM

g u a m n t e ^ . V

C o m e  in  a n d  h a v e  M r . C h r is te n s e n  a d jn s i  
y o n r ,, g la s s e s  f r e e  o f  c h a r g e .

Closed AB Day Wednesdsys Daring Jane, July, Angost

Y l O * -

RIPE

BANANAS
k

PICK OUT AND WEIGH YOUR OWN
V

• ■ > 1

Strange, lan’t it? Some of them 
proponents for Sunday sale of li
quors in Manchester on the 
grounds that they are losing mon
ey by being cloe^  are the first 
to bloom with the new auper de 
luxe automobtlee.

—A. Ken.

THE ARMY and NAVY CLUB U nion
\jl 9 fl,X

M l MAIN STREET, BIANCHE8TER TEL. M 128

I

HsCNk|IIQftSf5 f s f
Assortsd

Hit Rsllt, Bafilt 
asi R|t Brsad

ALL
DOUGHNUTS AND 
CINNAMON BUNS

J
A
R
V

WHAX*8 THE REAL PRICE 
ON TOUR BOU8ET

¥•971 ftod e«r eoaopetCBt 
ftppratoera well qnallfU  te 
hripyee.

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
STARTING AT S :l i  SHARP 

20 REGULAR GAMES—8 S P E d A IS
z r ~

. ' M a n c h e ste r
In ip iroyen ieh ) A s s o c ia tio n

oarii

r.

any obWgaRea ST9R eaO

s JARTUI RBALTT
4118 STEP

doz.

Rnchester Ba^ Co
S E R V IC E S

IW t  M o ffto l Um 
ot the tu S I f.

John B. Burke
P D N S S A L  HOM S

Pirhfk Inritmd
I

M W m m o N i M n ,

NORTHWEST SECTION 
MONDAY, AUG. 4

tlM HoopHol —  Help Locol ladootry By Ceatiaalat
uSoToPipor. The Need Uae Net DimiaislMdl

H A R I-K A R I P A R K
l Y i  o m n  _  w o A O  h o o k

Tomorrow, Sundoy 1 to 9  P.
•*

Rofroshmonts — Doncing

''  ̂J^  - v'r/p-; ji' '  , i •t-.V-f;.'"--. l-t-
■sm^-

J. * 
1 y

- -t
t. J: W

h-L.V 'J '. I*
t  • > A K u- ^ .nTv -i. t

•X J .

A W og oD oQ y lM S ■f > ^  - *» i t

1991

9.832 w'
.< -I

I
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S
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PiHiWAhON

19w  ̂

W  ednes Seems Earliest
lW;

.■ .

f .  r.‘i

» .  . V .

i i r '

V

r-pf

■' A

> 'AA ' \

ŷlKr' .•*rt
-L'<

K O K A

Rm peeoeot Allied battle line In Korea and the point 
teiheat oenetratioa by United Nattono foreea when they reached 
Yaln river dtvIdliMf line between North Koren and Manchuria last

ncgotlatora. said they wotdd fnaist on a cease-fire 
I i3 o u  the 98th pthrallel (broken line), Uncon- 

Tofcyo reports Indicated the United Narions wanted the buffer 
eoaaewhere between tho Tala river on the Mancbarian border 

nd the pioacnt hatte Ihw,
a

________

avy Builds Fleet 
In Mediterranean

•. /V

Wftghington, Aug. 6— 
iTig Navy is building up its

tt strength in the Mediter- 
anean. This may be one of 
|ie reasons why the U. S. is 
loving now for an arrange- 
lent ^ t h  Spain to use naval 
rd air bases in that country.
^Inoo it b^aa operating in the 
lediteiTaneaa toon after World 
7ar n  the 6th F16et has relied on 

method of service and supply
he that used in the Pacific cain* 

AU eg its fuel. foo4 sad

with military men of those pow
ers has said privately that the 
political reactions to American 
negotiations with F r a n c i s c o  
Franco’s government do not 
seem shared by realistic officials 
of the armed forces of the big 
Western European powers.

b le a ry  leaders of the Western 
European defense organization 
are. described as Interested In see-

(Coatlnued on Page Pour)

Mgag. AU OC its fuel. 9»a w*r ^  ^  *■
SSTtoppUeeato fap^ f T  C  O f d l g k l ^jTdVtlUary vetowto oUatnlag wlth| U «  ^ • 'A s /g U t S A O
to fleht—Unkem, dafgo vesseli, 
ilfHgtoAtor riiipe, repair craft 

Bdcauae the train must get its 
ih ^ es back in home ports of the 
Sat Coast United BUtes, this 

a “pipeline” of 1,500 miles 
lOgt be maintained.

Keep To Sea 
Except for occasionEd courtesy 

alls at friendly Mediterranean 
joxtM, ships of ths fleet keep to

Sherman’s mission to Spain 
•liMd' oome official reaction at 
IpUUeal and govemmsnt levels in 
iHtahi and France.
However, one American of-

3oo8t Vinson
For President

—   ̂ •
lo p i t o l  H i l l  D e m o c r a t s  

iliu ve  C h ie f  J u s t ic e  
iW o u ld  L e a v e  B e n c h

Washington, Aug. 6—(JFi—New
Uk of Chief JiisUce Fred Vinson

a possible presidential candl-
ipte has cropped up among Oa^- 
[>1 Hill Democrats.
|i Vinson, as a Supreme Court 
lustlce, isn’t in-A position to say 
[fiytol^ one way of tho other, 
ut Bomo who profeos to be his 
riends say ths chief Justice could 
|o persuaded to leave the court 
fid make the race even if Demo-

etlC chances don’t look too good 
:t year.

The Chief Justtoo to regarded as 
ne of those vdio might be picked 
f President Truman to take his 
[ace as the nominee if Mr. Tru- 

decides he won’t run again. 
Aooeptable to Soath 

A Kentuckian and a former 
tomber of Oongrees, Vinson would 
• oakiilated to cool the southern 

lit that threatens to be more 
next year than it vms in 

,8 when President Truman lost 
states to the States Rights

;et ' .
ienator Kefonver dVFsnn)- said

(

Mother Home
F e a r  K ir i t w o o d  W o m e n  

T r y in g  t o  S p ir it  S o n  
B e h in d  I r o n  C u r ta in

Boyle W ill
Remain
Party Post
Washington, A\ig. 6—(/P)—  

William M. Boyle, Jr., con
ferred with President Tru
man today and said afterward 
he has no intention of resign
ing as chairman of the Demo
cratic National committee.

Boyle told reporters, '*! 
have always conducted my
self honorably” .

Boyle’s nflmfie has been brought 
into published accounts of a 
$556,000 government loan to a St. 
Louis printing firm.

Tlie St. Louis Post-dispatch said 
the loan was turned down three 
times but was granted after the 
firm retained Boyle.

Denlea ConnecGon
Boyle has denied he had any 

connection with the loan, but there 
have been demands in Congress 
for an investigation of it.

Senator Byrd (D-Va) has de- 
clELTed that if Boyle, used his in
fluence to get the loan for the 
firm, then Boyle should be fired or 
should resign from his party post.

Boyle spent 30 minutes with 
President ’Truman, his first call at 
the White House since the Post- 
Dispatch published its stories that 
he received fees from the Ameri
can Lithofold Corporation, the 
RFC borrower.

Boyle told reporters he had 
discussed the matter wlUi Mr. 
Truman.

As to What he intends tp <lo, 
Boyle said:

*T was elected by the Demo- 
ditie party to serve until after 
the Democratic convention.

Win Bervo
”My intention is to serve out 

my full term, which lasts until 
the convention in July, 1952.” 

Both Byrd and Boyle got out 
week end statements on the mat
ter.

Byrd announced he was drafting

‘ I  W a s  S w in d le d *
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Group OKs 
Arms Budget

A r m y  C a p ta in  niFour Truce

h

i Washinfrton, Aug. 6—<iiP)—  ’ c.patitmy for quirk and
e?;A 0A9 80f) ' strong retaliation In case of anrecord ?o6,062,40o,8J0 , produce a

■ir-f
i .  <*
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Mrs. Elizabeth 
year-old divorcee, 
father waa Reubea Morris EUls, 
late president of the FhlUp Morris

A
peacetime military budget 
was approved to<lay by the 
House Appropriations com
mittee.

It la $1,542,608,500 less than the 
President requested and docs not 
Include $4,500,000,000 for public 
works construction to be con
sidered later this year. Neither 
does it include financing of the 
fighting in Korea since June 30, 
the bili for that to be footed In a 
later measure.

With that one exception, the 
present measure is to finance the 
E)efense department for the fiscal 
year ending next June 30.

Accompanying the big money 
bill to the House for debate start
ing Wednesday was a statement 

^  I by Representative Mahon (D-Tex).

firm base upon which to build, as 
quickly aa possible, that power 
necessary to assure victory should 
we be forced to engage In all-out 
conflict,”

How Allott<Ml
Here's how the money would be 

allotted, by services:
Army: $20,125,574,655. a cut of 

$685,321,500 from what it wanted.

V.

■* . *.

(Oontlnaed on Page Four)

Nehru Holds llurold Loeiileln, 24. of Hiinball 
Minn., the coptaiD-eleet of West 
Potat’s football team. acU ••**®*f̂ ’* aide said later that General^ J. r O O I J S  U W R -'lk  npokeaman for 90 cadets cUsnilas^ Rldgway was preparing a messageA I .tvIKl.lnv At! AltAmlnMtlnns in i . . __ a.

Envoys 
To Ridgway

Tokyo, Tuesday, Aug. 7—  ̂
(/p)—VVord from Gen. Mat
thew B. Ridgway that the 
stalled Korean armistice talks 
will 1)6 resumed was expected 
at any time today, but Wed
nesday appeared the earliest 
likely date the Allied negoti
ators could meet the Reds 
again at Kaesong.

Vice-Adm. C. Turner Joy and 
three other members of. the live- 
man United Nations delegation 
flew to Tokyo late Monday and 
conferred privately with General 
Ridgway.

An aide said later that General
for ciribblng on examinations In 
violation of the Point’s honortttwdm mu I tvcpi I vioiauon oi me roinxs nonor

her "harply rebuked the mlllUry U -  | j „ .  P r o o f  « «  cUlmed iMny of thefAp witaXftfuI mAnDAWAr and nro- LfCCISrCB saC as«B m i v v * ___ ____ ___««<mfor wasteful ’’manpower and pro
curement practices. Mahon Is 
chairman of a subcommittee thatagarette Co. c lM i^  M ..yeral month.

Maan., .he M -M ^ndled of 8«4.-| of hearing*.
000 by a man ahe plan tied to mar
ry. Mrs. Klhg told reporters she

M pldous when the 81- 
year-old ivewton, Maas., Insuraaoe 
man ^manded a alzable sum ot 
her holdings In stocks after glv- 
Im  him a car and stories worth 
Sto.OOO. Then she said she gsve 
him aaotber block of stocks worth 
$44,000. (AP Wirophoto).

Demands High 
Oil Royalties

P r in c e  o f  K u w a it  H o ld  
in g  O u t  o n  A n g lo -  
A m e r ic a n  P e t r o l  F ir m

For MiUtaiy Hardware
Mora than half the bill's total 

Is for buying mlUtary “hardware”
—tan)cs, planes, guns, rockets, 
weapons and other supplies for a I back of the Pakistan border to

_ -  , men Involved Ihooght cheating on
O f  P a k is ta n  P la n  f o r  exams Jostlfled because they had
„  • »  . a r given so much study time to foot-
M o v m g  I n t o  K a r a m ir  b^t. He said cadets have been

helping each other for many
New Delhi, Indie, Aug. 6-HF)— 1 (NEA Telephoto)*

Prime Minister Nehru has declarsd
Indian troops are held 20 1 § g j j u | q |. L a U C I S

Paria, Aug. . . —(F)—A U. 8. 
embasay attache said today the 
United States will begin extradi
tion proceedings aghinst a young
New York mother if she does not 
agree to return voltmtarlly to face 
kidnaping charges.

The charges were instituted 
against Mrs. Phllomine Kreisler 
Kirkwood, 27, by her former hus
band, George Kreisler, a Manhat
tan night club entertainer.

She denied Kreisler’s accusa
tions that she Intended to slip be
hind the iron curtain in Berlin 
with their son, Tom. 8. Mrs. Kirk
wood was taken into custody yes
terday when she arrived in Cher
bourg aboard the liner Homeland 
from New York with the boy. 
Thqy spent last night in a room 
at the Chergourg police station.

Commissioner Raoul Michel at 
Cherbourg said Mrs. Kirkwood 
w*ould be released tomorrow If the 
New York warrant charging hqp

•a
(Oontliraed m  Fag* 81x)

East Zone Sailor 
Swims to Safety

Stockholm, Aug. 6 
Bkst German aallor was safe in 
Sweden today after Jiunping off 
a Soviet Bone trawler* to escape 
from Communism.

The 57-year old aallor was 
picked up yesterday by Swedish 
pilots while swimming midway 
between Sweden and Denmark. He 
told authorities two other men 
had Jumped with him. appar
e n t  the others were recaptured.

The refugee Joins nearly 10,000 
others wh<\ have fled to Sweden 
from Communist-ruled countries 
since the end of the war.

(GooUnued nn Page Four)

Mossadegh Bans 
Patriotic Shows

military manpower force of 8.500,-
000.

About $15,000,000,000 is for air
craft and component parts to give 
this country what the committee 
called “ the most powerful strik
ing force ever placed in the hands 
of any nation ”

The overall objective of the-huge 
outlay of funds, the committee 
eaid, is:

"To tufld stitfKiMtt lofCM *S

avoid trivial Incidents that might 
lead to an all-out war. He said his 
government has evidence that Pak
istan planned to launch aggressive 
action into the disputed princely 
state of Kashmir.

Nehru’s etatement was con
tained In a strongly-worded note 
to Pakistani Premier Liaquat All 
Khan, who hae charged that Indian 
troops at hia country’s borders 
ppee m threat of war.

Ttia Nelira ndte, which was dls-

Action at Point
Johnson Says Dismissal 

Will Cost Huge Sum 
But Is Worth It

of reply to the Communist apology 
for presence of armed troops in 
Kaesong Saturday.

Joy At Home
However. Admiral Joy waa at 

him home in Tokyo early today, ao 
any resumption of the Kaesong  ̂
m e e t i n g s  before Wednesday 
seemed only dimly possible.

The Supreme Commander called 
off the talks Sunday momlng«’ He 
charged the Reds with “flagrant 
violation” of Kaesong’s neutrality*

Late Monday afternoon Vice 
Adm. C. Turner Joy, senior U. N« 
delegate, and three other allied ne* 
gotiatora flew to Tokyo from Ko
rea.

They immediately went into eon* 
ference with Ridgway at hta head
quarters.

Baghdad, Iraq, Aug. 6— — A
dispatch from Basrah said today 
the Prince ot The Kuwait shick-
dom has rejected a new offer of 
the Anglo-American-owned Ku
wait Oil Company to boost hla oil 
royalties. He ta reported de
manding overall revision of hla oil 
agreements.

The offer of the company was 
to up the, royalties from four and 
a half shillings to 26 riilUtngs (45

(Conttnoed on Page Four)

Tehran, Iran, Aug. 6—(F)— T̂he 
Iranian government banned patri- , , . a. *otic demonstrations today—the cents to $8.5()) nton. The ruler
Iranian national holiday—fearing | of the Persian Gulf state, an In- 
violent demonstrations which 
might snag oil negotiations with 
the British.

Premier Mohammed Moesa4togh 
acted after extremists denounced 
his agreement to begin talks with 
Richard Stokes, British lord privy 
seal, Wednesday.

The oppoaitiOB newspaper Atesh

Preacher Leads 
In Ky. Primary

(Conttnoed on Page Two)

Bulletins
I the AP Wires

' NAVT BfUMBEB CRASHES
Seattle, Aug* €•—(F>—Navy 

D i s t r i c t  Headquarters an
nounced the crash today of a 
Navy patrol bomber Into Puget 
Sound with nine men aboard* 
All were bettered lost.

Louisville, Aug. 6—(FV—A  51- 
year-old Baptist lay preacher and 
former appellate Judge clung to an 
uncertain margin today in' hia bid 
for the Republican nomination for 
governor.

Eugene Siler of Williamsburg 
led W. Howes Meads of Lexington, 
a former congressman. But the 
count ofsballota from Saturday’s 
primary was barely, half oomplet- 
ed. and it may be tomorrow be
fore the winner la known.

The Democrat he will oppose in
(OontlBoed en Fnge Fbur)

soon 6B practieable to not an a | patched Saturday, aald Indian fore
•s were not ordered toward the In- 
dlan-Pakistan frontier until after 
“we had evidence Pakistan was 
preparing for aggressive avtlon.”

Moving Brigade
He charged that Pakistan had 

etarted movfhg a brigade toward 
the Kashmir border, threatening 
the city of Poonch on June 28. On 
learning this, the Indian leader 
■aid hla country’s troops were or
dered to move to the border ae a 
defensive countermeaaure.

Nehru warned that an attack on 
Kashmir—the little Himalayan 
state over which the two countries 
have been wrangling since 1947— 
“is an attack on Indian territory, 
which will have to be met fully if 
it takes place.” Troops of both

deterrent to further aggrerrion; 
to create sufficient power to pre
vent disaster in the event war. Is 
forced upon us: to provide an Im-

Job No Good
Says Chandler

E x -B a s e b a ll C h ie f  S ta te s  
H is  S u c c e s s o r  S h o u ld  
D e m a n d  R u le  C h a n g e s

BallcUn I
WMt roUit, S . Tn Aur- 

(FV^-Motbers and Cathem of ee- 
deta facing dUmtsenl from the 
U. 8. Military Academy for vio
lating the achooTs honor code 
aald today they would appeal to 
Congreea fpr support of the 
youths* posHlon.

Some of the parento held an 
Informal meeting here laat night 
to plan wa3ra to arouse nation- 

hacking for the youtlif* 
Tkey aald they hoped 
would write and wire 
men to see that the cadela are 
l^ven a fair deal.

(GantUned Page Pear)
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peovl*

! ^ o ^ t t h e  I countries occupy the iUte under a 
Senato to become basebaU’a h igh  U . N .*spow r^  truM. __

Washington, Aug. 6—(Fy—Sen
ator Edwin C. Johnson (D-Oolo) 
said today more than $2,000,660
would be wasted through the mass eL*.__,__ , fwv ui/*-s D^i«f c«*®5ratlon was set yesterday In

Young Reds
Jam Berlint •

L ' '
H a tr e d  o f  U n ite d  S ta te s  

A n d  L o y a lt y  t o  S ta lin  
T h e m e s  o f  M e e t in g

Berlin, Aur- 6—UPy— BMt B*r- 
tin was Jammed with Communist 
youth today for a “world peace 
festival” whoee main theme was 
hatred of the United Stgtoe and 
loyalty to Russia's Prime Minis
ter Stalin.

The tone for the $10,000,000

= L ' £ . ~ ° ^ . ”S T c r » - “  —  '~ >

S “ Sb“S S ,!  p E W S ttS -”  I ® « w  ">• i» . '» .- .p ™ ~ r «
I ™  l  ̂News Tidbits

requiring the commiaaloner to n  «nSl2̂voM  of 12 of the 16 major league today to preaent U. N.-sponaored
(Oenttaoed on Page 1^4)cluba to hold hla $65,000 a year 

Job. It should be Just a majority 
vote, he said.

It waa thla rule which proved to 
be too big a hurdle for Chandler la C Q  v 8 1 1 C  I k lO t  
when he demanded a new contract * ^
and failed laat March to get the 
needed backing from 12 clubs. As 
a result. Chandler ia out and the 
baseball owners will meet tomor
row to elect a new commissioner.

Rages In Java

Chandler, ruddy-faced and 

(Coatlned on Pace Four)

/

ody o f Revolutionary Hero
'enter o f Big Controversy

* * ' '  /

Î Whicbeater, Vo.* Aug. 6—<F>—♦p4na, where the general won hia
ths general were, aUva today, ha « « »•
ght think ha was in the midst
pother revolution.

den. Daniel ^orgon, hero of the 
leriean revoluti^  isn’t  alive, 

t b ^ .  In fw t, for aonw 149 
But a coinila of Southein 
ark about to atari another 

war over hia body, 
it  waa about 8 month ago that 

Winchester Uona club received 
latter from the Lkms club of 
ppens, 8. C. The South Ckro- 

wanted to  transtor the
from Mt. 

Cow-
My of Qen. Morgan fre 
fehron cemetery here to

The local lAotm aaid, **aorry, tt 
wasn’t their affair. They referred 
the matter to the Wineheater- 
Fredertck County Historical ao- 
ciety.

Npthing more waa hoard of the 
idtorr-ain&l yesterday* ^

Witnout warning, 4 Oowpena 
undertaker and two negro i as- 
slatanta arrived at Mt. Hebron 
cemetery and informed Supei^- 
tendent Oscar Harry they’d oome 
to get General Morgan’s body and 
monument.

(

HITS MIDWEST SENATORS
p

Washington Aug.
President 
the Midwest moat elect more 
**forward-loofclng, ttberal-miaded

ed Ooagreos** to as
sure creation of a Mlaaourt Val
ley authority to control floods.

Bfr. Tkuman expressed this 
view In alettor to CIO President 
PhlUp Murray* It wha la re
sponse to one la which Murray 
asked him to set up Immedlale- 
ly aa emergency oommlaelon to 
draw up a river managemeat 
program for the Miseouri valley.

b e g in  DLUfTTAUUI
Iran, Aug.

Brittsh and Iranian 
Gvea were called to a amettog 
tonight to begin negotiations 
aimed at a settlement of the ert- 

dlipnto over tha. naflonaH- 
mtkm by Iran of the Angle- 
Iranlaa OU company’s boMlnya* 
The Itret seasien was to he an 
exploratory one seeking a cons- 
mon gronnd for further discos-

Church Council States
Opposition to Wtuiare

RoUe, Switserland, Aug. 6—(g)<^er to prevent tensions and limited

Jakarta, Indoneeia. Aug. 6—(g) 
—A band of 150 carrying the Com* 
munlst^ponaored IMcasso peace 
dove ind armed with machine guns 
fought a bloody battle with police 
and storm troopers today in the 
port city of Tadjong Priok, 10 
miles from here.

Eleven persons were reported 
killed—five of them members of 
the army and police and six of 
them Reds. At least 80 of the at
tackers were arrested and at least

(Oontlnosa on Page Twe)

Treuwy Balnaet
Washington. Aug. 6—(P)— The 

position of the treasury Aug. 8: 
Net budget receipts. $82,071,. 

766.41; budget expenditures. $225,- 
056.528.10; cash balance, $5,500,- 
968,980 J5*

—The'World Council of Chnrcheo
today published a seven-point pro-' 
gram for ChriiUaiis throughout 
the world, condemning both ag
gression and “preventive war.” 

The program was Intended as a 
reply to what the council described 
as “misleadlfiff pssce proposals.” 
It was drawn up by the oeuncira 
International Affairs commlatfon 
under the chairmanship o f Dr. 
Kenneth Grubb of London and en
titled “A Christian Stand for 
Peacs.”  Ths council is the largest 
IntomatioBal body of Protostinit 
and Orthedok falthA 
«Ths program formally con

demned “unilateral military ac
tion” in defiance of the United Na
tions and assertod that worid 
paace could not bs achieved In the 
abaanee of “mutual trust and good 
feith bstwsen notions.”

It also called for “the moat g n - 
•rouB assistance”  by the wealthier 
nations to .the development of the 
poorer nations.

Seven Phlato
L  “As Christians It Is o u r -^ y  

to seek both peace and Justice. We, 
no leaa than othefi, detest war.iDd 
we ahiril do everything In our pow-

worid war. Yet we must neither C^uban Shoots Self

(Uimliml of 90 W«et Point c«<let*|aery ,p.echM at th. opminr Hit*
ler-Etyle’ rally by East Germany’s 
Communist President' Wilhelm 
Pleck.

About 80,00 blue-shirted young 
Communists crowded a sports 
arena In the Russian sector to 
hear him denounce the. 
can-English war-makers.** J&ire- 
sponse. the youngsters rokred lus
tily:

Long live the Soviet Union,

Colled from m  Wires

(Ooatlnoed Page Twe)

Western Youth
Begin Session

Enough cortisone, wonder hor
mone, to treat almost everyone 
needing . it is promised in new 
methods of making drug from 
pleoGful raw materials.. .Rep. Al
bert P. Morano (R., Conn.) is be
ing considered by Republican Na
tional committee to boas drive 
aimed at rounding up more Italt- 
an-Amertoan voters for OOP.

Next fiery business In Congress | Ithaca. N. Y., Aug. 
will be foreign aid program ... I Young people from 63-non-Com 
William “Red” HUI presses his munist nations sought today, in 
luck too far and loses life trying j the friendly atmosphere of aa 
to go over Niagara Falls In home-1 iUnerican college campus, to lay 
made rubber ’’barrel.” . . .Japan |p||||ia for wom ng together to

ward a free and peaceful world.
A message from President tVu-

government removes 1A904 
from list of Japanese barred from
public life because of World War man launched the first triennial
n  activities.

Senator Kefanver (D.. Tenn.)
session of the World Assembly of 
Youth yesterday. He cdHtd the

aays this country should go be- young people “the hope of the fo- 
yond present Atlantic Alliance | ture. 
and form federation of free na
tions within UN to resist aggres
sion. • .House Republicans are

To SoUdify Party 12X 1
purchase peace at the price of tyr  ̂
adhy nor in the name of Justice 
look on war as a way to Justice 
or as a ground of hope.”

2. “We ftand opposed to every i Havana. Cuba, Aug. < 
form of oppression and aggres- Eduardo R. Chibas, violent
Sion. We condemn any extensloa orilto o f Prealdmit Carioa Prio So* 
of opprsMloii, carried on behind cam s, shot and ssriously wounded

Secretary of State Acheson 
hailed the meeting as signlflcant 
“because it U addressed to the 

planning renewad attempt to curb I future.”
use of u . S. troops in Europe j Mme. VlJsjra Laksmi Pandit, to

(Coattnaed en Page TWe)

(O w tbw d on Page Blx)

Stores Closed 
Wednesday

Stores will observe their an- 
irnal aummer holiday on 
Wodii6May» August 8th 
^Uarfilianta’ Day* AH 
atoreff; with the excep
tion of drug stores, mil 
eloae all day.

Belall Merchants Bureau 
“ Mkneheator Chkmber of

himself Isst night as he concluded 
a radio broadcast denouncing the 
Prio regime.

A member of the studio audl- 
eacs, Romslio Hemandes, 99, was 
accidently struck by the same bul
let V

Chibaa whipped out the gun and 
turned it on himself Just after tell
ing redio commentator Jose Par
do Uada: —

**1 gave the people o f Cuba one 
alarm. They did not respond. Pm 
giving them another alarm.”

Ha was taken to a hospital 
where phy$|cians aald the condi
tion of the 48-year-old Senator 
waa “extrentoly grave.”  A priest 
gavs him tht last ritea of the Ro- 
ssan Chthottc church aa 5,000 per-

Korean Vets Drop Wreath 
Over A-Blasted Hiroshima.

Riroehlma. Japan, Aug. 6—(P)— ^vrere Sgt Of̂ *̂**
Three veterans of the Korean war 
manned a U. 9. bombOr which 
dropped flowers on Hiroshima to- 
(lay—the sixth anniversary of the 
first atomic bombing.

The B«26 approached the city 
from the south. It traveled the 
same route as the B-29 su
perfort which dropped the atom 
Mmb over Hiroshima Aug. 6, 1945 
in the closing>days of the Paclflc 
war.  ̂'■'

Pilot o f ' the smaUer, flower- 
bearing bomber was Capt. Ernest 
Janes, 4919 California street, Omn- 
ha. Neb* He ia a veteran of 60 mk^ 
iloaa ttt K o r^  * Also in lha crew

67, New York, and John W. Harris 
596 Park avenue, Rochester, N.T* 
Verdi has flown 60 missiotis and 
Harris 67. T ^  are gtomers* 

Bought By Airmen 
The B-26 drc^K l two laurel 

wreaths-^both 
nel of the Third Boml _
in Southern Japan* Tha unit 
provided ths plane.

The wreaths fluttered to earth 
near the ruins s f tha round-doatod

todnstrlal Promotion hall
oentm of tbs blast, 
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